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:rubb Rejects $1 00
Offer of Board in
Damage Suit; Su~
Tho (\(lmllgo lult of Josenh ~
I'H, tha JnhOMnn ~ollntY board'~
KUPN'vIHOI'H IVU~ l'cHumed at ~"'I·
tluy'" .p""lon of th iIIHlrlct C1J'~
Th hOlll'fl ort I'cd to nHY TUbb II ~
pluM Hlx pOl' cpnt IlIlCl'etit 11'01l) A~
III, IO~1. 'l'uhll hUH re/Ulled ~
()l'rler :lnd 18 taking the CllSO bel~
the ('OUIo[, Tho Idol will he COnllt
UP() In to<13y'e KCHHlon,
In th. (J, C'. (lrlgg va, F:dWI~
l.ekHI\ nnll F'rnnk LekHu case, tI,
COllrt ,'ul(,(1 lh'tt tho plalnUtr W~I.
tltI d 10 ju!lgrnonL Ilgnlnat the 4<fondant.
"h8 latter must JiIj
$760,211 ~11I1 ""Ht" 01 the aclton.

PLAY BY PLAY

THE WEATHER

" 'orI4 aerie" reporh btl .. ln at I Z:30
lo'clock thla afternuon,
81t In with

J'llrtly cl(lll.dy Wcdncsd"y ..:nil
TIII1l1lday; continu ed cool

Twenty-fifth Year

the ."nll In front of the Iowan otUe.,.

IGHT
7:30

•

First Battle of
Series in Smoky
City Stronghold

I

the feminine sex I'ec< lved a severe Pacific ocean were sent un Intention ·

ATS

weather
us long
:lAND ....•
•

~ll SIzes
s

$29

rs

set·back WhOIl, ottel' two days of
tl'y·outs, the debate team squall WllR
('ut t<l slxtec<1-fourteen men und
two women.
Forty per~OM asph'ed 10 make the
teams thuL wlU argue for Iowa
Rgllinst Camllrldge, Mlnnesola, and
)lIInol. lind gave nve minute speech.
(' on one of the followIng subjects;
l1eHOlv('d: thot thl. houMe pities ItR
"rIlndchlidren; thut demoll""cy la a
failure; that the future depends
more on the al'ls than on the .CI.
ene,>!; and that all Jmm Igra lion bal"
riel'S should bc ml.etl.
AII the
questions ore of an Intel'tl'llional
character and one of them will be
the text of the Cambrldge·lola de.
bate.
The remalnlng 'sixteen wilt he
match d Into teams for the finnlH
to be held 11 wec,k (rom now. Nine
of them will then va eholll'n 10 (orm
the three debating team".
The
squad selected Is ('ornpo"clT of Irene
Bow"", n, Loul~ Ca"roll, John Den·
man, 0, F. Grahame, Ferl'l. Hurd,
Paul liD"llck, Gcorll'e Mnssellnk,
p!rocle,· Maynard, C. B. Nultln'l',
David rcarMn, gdwa.rd Robinson,
HoraCe 1:lInlth, LIIII,tn Spalla, Harry
Stovenwn, James A. Tracy, PaUl
Toomey,

Products of Iowa
on Exposition at
Des Moines Today

)m

,

N
,RS

c every pOllible
without thought

DES MOl NBS, Oct, 6 (,IP)-Wllh
eVeI'l' one ot the 120 exhibits In
order fo" Inspection by the public 1\"
the <1001'8 of the ColltlCu!l1 swung
wide, the Centl'al Iowa rl'OduCls
Exposition formally open~d tonight.
In spIte of the drizzling rain" fall'
crowd wus WRiting for Rdmlttanco.
'hlef Justice F. 1", Favllle, of tho
Iowa SUP"elllo Court mllde the oprn·
Ing address, He wa.. Introduced by
GUY E. Logon, formE'" stllte allJu
tant Il'eneral, and cllllh'man of th"
loral manufactu,'e.,s' bureau,
Justice Frtvillc, who I. chairman
of tho joint commlsHlon ot tlw state
working to coordlnat~ aII'd ultul'e,
Industry, lmn"I'Ol'lIllion amI bank·
In/!' tol<l of the In(iuHtl'lnl pos.lblll·
ties of the Mate. He spoke of the
gl'eaL IJcncflts to both ag,·lcultll.'e
and IlIllu.ll'y or the developmellt of
the foctories of luwa, and .h1.ted
that factories .hou ld work to oon·
vert the Inllu"tl'le8 of lhe ftll'm.

Czechs, Slavs Decry
Debt to Americans
WAHllt.'1GTON, Oct, G (All- The
fun<llnl{ or the t'ze.. ho·Hl<waldan
(Icllt to the U. S, to<l,'y hel'llme lhe
buslne.8 berure the Amel'lc(In debl
comml"Hlun.
Although the £l1'Ht
m etlnll' 011 the Hclledule waH IJl'Iel.
,'crre... nhltlve~ of both naU0l19 ho.<1
luken steps before It en(led lO In '
SU,'e nUln·to·",,,n ne/tollllllon. o[ the
muln points at I"sue.
The procedure determined upon
W\16 discus-Ian votween subconunl1·
te s of th two COlllllllHSlollK nnel no
lime WitH IOHt In sta .. tlng nClual
" ',wk, t ' n'le,' HeureturyWlnKlon lIf
Iho tl'ea~u,'y, the Amel'l Iln COl\!
mbu.fon

the World Seriel

1 :30 o'clock.

liatenera every
It beinlJ annoyed

I

N(I~I'(Iotllr~: I

KIl(lT1tllng

n11I('h

oC the <lay wllh Ur. \'lIel1l l'uSI)leel.
heae! of th <I lJllH' delet;'llllon, In
]I~rll.lll or the "r~ounIR Involve!1 In
the ('zrchoSlovAklun olJlIJ("tlon,
('ze~ho · i:llovul{hl has ohjected to
the "eco!'d~ of the lInlled Stutes
Khowln/( nntl Indellt~'lneHK Ill' I1W"C
thltn $!1I,000,000 And 1l('(','uNI Inte!'
('"t, Sho hilS KURKc~lcti a settl m nt
on tho basis ot ahout $So,OOO,OOO
)1rl"cll1,,1 on thr g "eound t hut Romc
or tho d.urK " nUl(le by Ihl. R()vC,'n'
ment weI'e Incorr!!et u nd cuu ld MIlt
he t'.cognIZe!l, ThlK !IlfTe...'n~e 1.11"
111'escnt('(\ tile rhl~r 11"(llJlrm t(l
Which the ante!' nce must 1l(ljusL
It~elC,

owan
A.ve.

utaw

Winners Enter Finals Tinkering Gob Gives Johnson Will Probably
to Choose Squad
False Distress Call Oppose Meadows in
Today's Gatoe
of Nine
SJ;;ATTLB, Oct. 6 (A')-Dlstres8

Cafeteria

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, October 7, 1925
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Senators Clash With Pirates This A fternoon Thrills Vast Throng

signals received here early todny
Tbo proverbial dcbllllnQ' ability of (!'Om an unidentified vessel In the

'at

ltOl

ust

Sixteen Win Debate
Trials for Tearns

CIAL

Yoa_de'

Full Lea,ea. Wire Report.
ot The A...oclatI4 .Pre ••

8 PAGES

Spectator Hill Bull Fighter
With Pop BoUle; Kills Him
KOIUA., 1'IIll\In, o"t. 0 (,IP)Nllriln
lui th MP 0,,<1, one ot th~ fnmoUM
hull C\l\ht~I'M o[ Kllllill, ,II~,I toll't)',
the 1'l\'tll11 .... r II 1l"1' hlllli hurled
lit him h~ " ,II H,,"UlIl I tI ~JI""lll\l)"
fllll ' lmf ~IIIH111~ " '"

rOI'I'111/l,

ally by some member of the crew
of the llghtslllP Umatilla whlle he
WIlS lInke,'lng with the ship's ap·
Ilaratus In the absence of the Oil'
emtor, It waS "eported tonight by
the Seattlo Harbor Radio staUon.
The operator hull gone ushore at
UmllUlla "eet about fou,·teen mllos
Houth of Cape Flattel'Y Ltt the heaa
or Puget Sound with some member
of the crew who was III. ILfe return·
ell to the vessel a few hours later
and discovered the mJstake,

Cold Wave Hits
Mountain States
Montana Feels Shock;
Washout Plunges
T rain in River
(ny The A ..odated Pre •• )

DENVER, Colo" Oct, G,-Wlnter'.
IcybreaLh blew across the Rocky
~lnuntnin"
today striking wllh
greatest fury In the northwest, In
not·thern ''''yomlng while heavy
r aj os W('I'e reported over .'l Rtorm
rea.rh ns [",. soulh as New Mexico
"nd Arizona. naUroad traffic \Vus
hilld red In Wyoming ann Colo"lldo
alld one Denver and Hlo Grando
locomotive l>lunged
through
u
bri<lgo weakened by tho downpours,
Herlously Injuring two trainmen,
lIelena Feels Quake
The storm at lIelenn, Montana,
\l'1\H nccompanled by the twenty·
ninth earth tremor Felt there since
MllY 31. Each of the three snow·
storms Helena has experienced so
(ar this winter has been accompan·
led hI' slight earthquakes. Freez·
ing tempel'ntures were recorded in

the no,'them belt of tho \'ell'lon
while tho ralnf,,11 In New MexiCO
and Arizona was accompanied by
tPluperatures as high as eighty de·
greeB.
Repair Landslides
A Crew of lIlore than 1,000 work·
~r8 was "cpall'lng
I,uldslldes and
washouts thnt resulted from tOlTen·
tlul downpours IIi0ng the Donver
anti Rio Grande we.tern railroad
ncal' Grand Juncllon, Colo. RIll I·
road traHlc waS delayed In Wyom·
Ing On the Union Pacific.

(By Tho AII.clated Pro .. )

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6-A btlttle
that pl'Omlses to add a speotacular
chante" to the hlsto!'y at ba8Cball's
championship conHlcte starts to·
mo!'row with the Washington Sen·
atorti, heroic ohamplons at 1924, de·
fending their laurcls against tbe all'
Slnught at PIttsburgh's new national
league titleholders, II. fighting array
which hOpes to regain the glory that
was thla city's sixteen years ago,
Unle"" aU signs fall, It will be a8
closely wagod a struggle 8.8 was the
sensationa l championship serlce la8t
fall, with Washington's great deCen·
slve club led by :Bucky Ha.,·rlft and
VI'alter Johnson, pltUng Its experl·
ence and steadlne@s against the
youthfully Insl>lred attack of Bill
McKechnlc?s ere,\'.
"olut~oll to Hurl
Johnson, dramatic pitching ngllre
ot the world's champions will pick
up for the Senlltol'a where he left
off vlcto"lously In the IInal game of
last season'. battle, with tile Gla.nts.
His opponont In all probablilly wilt
be Lee Meadows, veteran right hand·
e" and mainstay of the Pittsburgh
glaft, Both have been through muny
a big league struggle, tbough Mea·
dows has htld no world's series ex·
pel'lenee, and both al'C ready to put
fo,'th their best efforts.
They wlll be the central tlg\lre~
In the opening spectacle to~orrow at
Forbes Field, whct·o a cll.J)lll4tty
rp'owd of 4[;,000 Illxlng every avaU·
Itule bit of sealing space, Is exp""cted
to p"ovlde an enthusiastic setting for
the H,·.t world's 8erles game here
since 1900.
It will be a. colorful and brUJlant
~(:ene with notabl~~ On hand {rom
every walk of Ure-If the wea.ther
survives the pessimistic predlotlons
distributed tonight,
The 0lllcl81
fnrecttkt Is for a rainy, cold day,
but since sOmC of this w8s gotten
out of the wpather bureau system
today, hope was held out thllt It
would clear 8ufflclently fOr Govll"nor
Gifford 1'ln('hot oC pennsylvania to
to"S out the tlrst b..U promptly at
2 o'clock,
Light (letting
The evc Of the big' cholUplonshlp
game found Pittsburgh like a con·
ventlon city, jammed and packed at
every angle with cm'aptured tans
but wngerlng was comparatlvel)'
light and chlerly on an even money
oosls, On ly a few of the mo"e rabid
(TURN TO PAGEl ,7)

Riffs Lose Bases Graham to Head
in French Gains Freshman Laws
Pe.tain Uses Ancient
Method in Moving Carter, IF ord, Ele'cted
to till Other Class
African A,rmies
Offices
<11,- The

A8"O~lu1f"tI

Jl'rI'HIf)

I"},::':, FHENCH MOROCCO, Oct.

At lhelr annual election Yeste,"
G.- Actual oontact In the eastern day the freshman Clas8 of the col·
~!orocco eector between the French lege of la.w elected offlce,'s tOt the
\I ho have a<ivonred north of Klfane
coming year. Donald M, Graham of
and the Spnnhd1 ('oming down from Waterloo was elected p"esldent; Ed·
the Medltel'ranean coast became an ward Ford at Munche_te",
v ice
accomplished fact <oday, followln!!' a president ;and Ha rvey J , Carler of
'''\lId lh"ust Of the Sp!~nlsh to Syuh, Shell Rock, "oc"etary and tt'easlIrer,
,,,,,·thcust of },Jfane, With their
Donald G"ahom Is a member of
[ol'ee~
sl1l'ead out fan·llke, west, the Phi Kupa Psi HOCllll f"a.ternlty
nOI'th , nnd eaKl of Kttnne, the ex· n nd Is playing his thh'd year ot
Ireme nOl'thll'urd limit of their out· "a"slty football.
IIO~ts helm: 16 miles obove that
Harvey J. CluteI' 18 a member of
place In the <lIl'<>Ctlon of AJdh', AM· the Phi Kapila Sigma SOCial f"at·
EIK"lm 's
COl'me"
Cl4llllol,
the crntty, A, F, I., honol'aJ'y frater·
l'rellch now conlt'ol the ~tr"tcglcal nlty, was pl'esl<lent of the Unlver,
base. they ha\'e sought and are slty pll~yer8 last yeoI' und Is now
,'oolly tOi' wlnlel',
president of the Inte,··Fraternlty
Follows llllnnlbRI
Councll,
French ~xpel'l8 agl'c that the
EdWard Ford Is a membe,· of the
cllmpltlgn In Mo"occo just conclud· Beta Theta PI social frate"nily and
eel will gO vown in milltury text· 18 pl'e~ldent of PI Epsilon PI.
hooks as a model for tactics In Af·
A II or these ofrlce,'. al'e members
,'lea n wal'f/we, Operating In a coun· or Phi Della Phi legaJ fra.ternlty,
tn' I n Which nJl mode"n methods of
111.l1li_ _1_ _111 ••••
tI·ill\~POI·totlOIl by ,'all 01' wate,' Itre
non· xlstent, MIIJ'~hal I'eLaln adopt·
ed method8 fo.' feeding his army
~II h liS those uHed by Hannlbul
[TUR.N TO PAGE t] ,
ng.llnst tbe Romans.
OUen lT86 ~ll1lt~
The World _Serie.a
III ul~" hrtve Ileen more tnall'umen'
tnl In b,'lnglnA' Ull the tood and am,
What
Iowa Men' Ijave Done
munition ncceH.ary to deteat the
MODI'" thun lIlvtor tl'ltn"J>D,'t8.
Punch in Politics
The Ilel'centuge of ~"'ench Clift'
The Third Term .
Ul1Jt1~H 18 "",Id Itl have beell mu h
lowet' thun In "11), W8l' ever W(\ll'ed
Open House
Illl the Afl'letln onllnent being Cully
rift)· pel' C'~l1l Ie". th"n In the Boel'
Midwestern GoW

.

Today's Editorials
A

Will' ,

1IQiII. III ""'1.~I.n"'''1I ~ I.~I/IIIII'IAI.II

Probable Lineap for Today', CUie
W ASHlNGTON
PITTSBURGH
Rice. ef
Moore. 2b
S, HaJjrie. Zb
Carey. cf
Gotlin. If
Cuyler. rf
Judge. Ib
Barnhart. If
Bluere. 3b
Wrl/{ht. 88
J, Harris, rf
Traynor, 3b
Peckinpaugh. 8S
Grantham. Ib
Ruel. c
Smith. c
Johnson, p
Meadows. p
Umpirell: At plate-Rigler. National; at Brat base-Moriarity. American; at Ilecond-McCofl1licll. National; at third-Owens.
Americ,Jn,
---:::::..~

Rhine Pact Draws
'Attention of Europe
F ranee Stands at Top
as Many Problems
Beset Conference

Will Start Badge
Sale Next Tuesday

(Dr Tho A •• oolated Prell'
LOCARNP, Switz" Oct, 6-oer·
many and th, Allie. today tOOk up
for dl~U~810n In the second session
at the Seourlty can terence the
thot'ny points at the Rhine ps.ct ot
gU:1ra"teea.
GU8tav Streseman",
Twenty thousand Homecoming
Lhe Ge~n torelgn minister, was badge. will go on I!llie Tuesday,
present, looking pallid atter hl8
And the girls from PI Beta. Phi,
stroke oC lUne!s,
Chi Omega, and Kappa Kappa Gam·
ma. sororities will be the ones to
l\Ia"7 Hard Proloms
In. ask, "Got your badge yet? Only a
The more dlfflcult questions
dime! Coma on, helD Iowa out!"
clude the problem ot 'atlsfylng
Fra.nce and her allle8, PolMd and
Thl~ Is the IIOcond Yea,' tha.t the
Czecho·Slovakla on the malleI' of money tor HOrne ot the Incidental
French military support In the expenses or Homecoming has been
event of aggression. against them. raIsed In this way. Several of the
The covenant of the League of Na· Big Ten echoole use the same plan
tlons covers the P'l'Istblllty of troops of seiling badges of the schoot's
{Qr !punltlve purposes, ct0.88lnil Ge~· c.olor. fo,' a small 8uln to lhe boost·
man territory, as It does the 8011 ers.
ot a.ny other SignatOry, In the op·
Prof. R, A, Kuever, ot the col·
e ratlon
at ImpOsing
penalties lege of pharmacY, bas charge of
against an aggressor sta.te, 0.8 auth· the sale.
"Tba.t everyone may contribute
Clrlzed by the council.
to the welcoming of Iowa's guests Is
FrOndl Get Protection
the purpose of the badges," Prof.
gence Fra n4e and her eastern Kuever eald. "Prior to last year
friends will enjoy protection, gen· the money for such things 0.8 the
eral In nature, once Germany sub- earn monument was raised by sollc·
scribes to the pact and the Ger· lting the business men and faculty
mans were not slow to point this ot Iowa City, The committee fell
oUt todaY, ,but Fllance wants to lhat It was unfair not to gl ve every·
make a. special guarantee, which one a chance to help and 80 the
will suwlement a,nd reafflr.m the badge sale was adoPted."
Fifteen thousand badges were
general protection now afforded
Rold last year and the number made
the covenant,
has been Increased th Is year be·
The conversatlons turned on cauee oC the large,' crowd which
whether such a. guarantee could Is expected, It Is estimated that
best be attached to the Rhine pact there will be thirty thousand people
Or made a feature ot t ~ arbitration In town the week·end of l'he seven·
truce between Germ"-ny and Poland tcenth,
and Czecho·Slovakla.
! 'the '10 prize fo,' the best design
for the badge was won by Nels
MInisters Satlsll.ed
Both Dr. Sl:resemann a.nd M, Johnson, A3 ot Des Molnee, Some
Briand emerged trom the confer· fifteen students contested for the
ence expressing satisfaction with prize, Last year's design was made
by John Hancock, art student and
the day's work,
The Italians a.re beginning to ox- lockle on the football sqund, who
erclse Influence on the conference, also was placed on mnny all·confel··
Just whM machinery shall (lete," ence teams, It consisted or two
mine tho agg!'e1!sor remains to be football player. In action agaInst
an old gold huckgl'Ound on which
fixed.
were the words OcL. 25, 1924.
From English BOU"ceo comes the Around the edge wae S, U, 1. Home·
opinion that Oermany cannot right·
comtng In gold letters on a black
tully too loudly object to France's border. Hancock Is teaching ami
desire to stand by her ea.tern al· acting as football coach at Colorado
lIee, because she wae !orcbd Ito Slate Teache!'s' College at Greeley.
mak>e securtty alliance. with them
Black and old gold are the colors
after tne failure O[ the Wlleon Td· used In this year's badge also, In
Partllil project tor the protection the (o"eg ,'ound Is the dome of old
ot Flrance.
co pltol, The bllckg,'ound Is a lurge
football. On an old gold circle will
HUlisla Watehes Conference
be the black letters "Iowa Home·
That soviet RuSsia Is keeping an coming, Oct, ]7, 1925,"
eye on the Locar,no dlscuselons Is
shawn by the ~.l'l'lval a.t Streaa,
near Locarno, ot 1.['. Kergenzleff,
counsellor of the soviet embassy at
Rome. 1t Is alleged that Cl'om this
rrontler city he Is maintaining close
commu nication, with ... gem8 at I
Loca.rno.
It Is understood that
POUGHKEEPSIE, N, y" Oct. 6
t h o 8ecurlty pact, as tar as at pt·es· (.4')-The body Of Miss Anna Fran·
ent arra.nged, provides for opemllon ces Bailey, 21, senior at Vassar Col·
only att~r Germany ente"8 the lege, was found suspended by a
Leagll.e at Nations,
·scarf trom hook. In the 010the8
preS8 ot her room at MJain Build·
Ing tOday, She was the daughter
at Mr. a.nd Mre, Stephen A, Bailey
Of Cleveland, Ohio,
College authorltlea believed that
,Mls8 Bailey hanged hersol! In a
moment at tempOrllry Insanity, He l'
t Ill' Tile A ••• clated l"r ... )
Negotiations fa" fu nding Uzec ho· parents were expected to arll'Ve
here tomorrow to ola.lm the body.
Slovakia's debt were opened,
The pl'esldent'8 all' board hoo I'd A lelter addressed to her mother
e nd found In her roo;" gave no
more testimony by naval aviators,
Secretary Iloover called a fourth hint 88 lo the reloon to,' tho girl's
death, It. was 8[,111 tonight at tho
n!ttion confe.'ence on 1'adlo.
The Inlel"Pllrllamental'Y union college,
MIK. Dulley bud been prominent
ad voco ted demllHarlzed zones be·
tween nations Ilnd general reduQ' at the eol/ege On account of her
literary wO'l'k, l>al'Uculat'ly In poet·
tlOI18 In nrll1AmMts,
J,elgh (" Pa.lmBI' , ,'emov!I(l (.8 ry. Dr, Hen,·y NOble IIl~Cl"l\ck&n,
Pl'esldent of the fleet COl'pol'aUon by pl'~sldent of the col/ege said tonight
the «i1I(1J1lng h03rd, ' (I~rlln~~ Ihe he,' poems , "ghoW~d 8hllll), ot no
Vir" pr~~I<I~no;v ,
rllntQ10IJ \>l'cl p l',"

Sororities Will Have
Charge of Sales
Campaign

Girl Uses
IVassar
Scarf in Suicide;

Senior in College

I Day in WuhingtoJl

Varied Program
to Amuse •Crowds
for Homecoming
Quadrangle to Assist
in Housing Hordes
of Old Grads
Fh'8t f"ults of the work of the
committees on Homecoming have
appeared
In
the
r1omecomlng
badges and a pamphlet outUnlng
the plan for the yearly celebration,
JJomecomlng headqUEU·ters will be
al the southeast corner of the cam·
pus, The alumni bureau Is making
pillns for housing the graduates,
They have provided that rooms In
the quadrangle may be used ut the
"ute of one dolla,· a day, They are
also al't'anglng to place alumni In
private homes,
!tIass 1\feeUlIg FrIday Night.
'l'he program of entertainment Is
varied, The Flnkblne tleld will be
formally dedlooted at 9 a, m, Frl'
tlay, October 16, and a golt tourna·
lnent will follow, A mass meeting
tor the Iowa·I1l1nols game will be
held at the men's ll'ymna81um Frl,
day night, Arter this, alumni will
be enterta ined at "eceptlons at the
unlveralty and Tl'Iangle clubs,
Saturd1\y morning llt 9:80 the
band will begin a program on tho
campus, Afte,' a stunt show, tho
campus reu nlons and ciaBS rallies
will take place when the alumni
gather around the tl'ee8 bearing th~
chLK8 numerals_

Tbe
Iowa·Illlnols
game,
the
climax of the Homecoming celebra,
lion, begins at 2 p. m,
The railroads hnve made " spcclaJ rate for Homecomer", 80 that
they may make tho round trip tor
the Prtce or a one·wny ticket,

Adveritists Gather
in W orId Council
at State Capital
DES MOINES, Oot. 6 (Al)-Nearly
300 delegates are here to attend the
ses810ns of the WO"ld call
I oC

rei

the Seventh day adventists, ,\"hlch
opened with a short business s~lon
this afternoon.
The Rev, W, A, Spicer at Wash·
Ington, D, C" presided at the after·
noon sesl3ton and committees were
e.ppolnted to map out the missionary
budget for the coming year and to
arra.nge for the reassignment of
mission workers and pnstors.
Among the pl'omlnent visitors are
the Rev, L, H, Chr1stla.n of Berne,
Switzerland, vice president ot the
,-onference from Jolurope; the Rev.
p, E, Broderson of Buenos AJres,
vice pl'esldent tal' South Amerl.c a,
the Rev, S. J. Jackson, vice presl·
dent for the Phllllpine Islund. and
the Rev, E, E. Andres, vice presl·
dent for Centml America,
The Rev, C. H, Watson, general
vice president who has just return·
ed from a tour through the ta,' east
Is also a member of the conference
and Is expected to make an Import·
an t add ,'ess,

Mott IQtprovng; May
Resume Work Soon
Prot, Frank Luths,' Mott, of the
English department, has been III
with I SCI<~t1C rheumatism, tor the
past two weeks and unable to at·
tend his clnll88s, His concllUon at
present Is much Improved and pos·
sibil' he wtll be able to resume hl8
work by the Ia.tter part of this
week.

at Legion Conclave

Mercury Down to 31
Degree, at Midnight
At midnight last night the
me"cury was hovel'lng at 31 de·
g,'ees, the 10IVest tem))erature so
far this tal/, Snow was predict·
ed for southern Iowa In lal'll'e
enough quantities to covel' the
ground, The cold wave Is com·
Ing ft'om the northwest where
heavy snows for thJs tlmo oC
year have been repo,·ted,

Ship Board Ousts
President Palmer
Move ~idens Breach
of Naval Board
and Coolidge
(By Tile A •• oel .. ted :Fre •• )

'WASHINGTON,
Oct.
6,-The
breach between the shipping boul'd
and the white house was greatly
widened today when the board reo
moved President Leigh C, Palmer of
the fleet corporation who was elect·
ed to the office In January 1924, at
the Instance of President Coolidge
and had beon given his consistent
support.
At the 8I1me time, the board elect·
ed Elmer E. Crowley of Boston, op·
eratlng manager for the American
export line to succeed Mr. Palmer
a.nd effected a numbe,' of other
changes In the executive personnel
of the corporation, The changes
were ma.de effective as of today and
]\f.', C,'owley Is expected here tomorrow IWBpated to take over bIB
new dulle",
Board Elects Vice President
The hoard elected Mr, Palmer, a
vice president In charge of JoJuro·
penn a/Ta lrs of the corporation, II
po.ltlon [or which he had been se·
lected when M,·, Coolidge caused
him to be made presIdent,
This oITer, one commissioner lat·
er explained, was only e. mark of
"courtesy" to Mr, Palmer and the
latter declined It, When he put on
his hat today he walked out of his
offices for the last time as president.
Boai'd Controls Corporation
The step taktn by the board to·
day was a.nother advance along
lines of exe,'CI"lng complete control
of tleet corporation affairs, a pro·
gram It had recontly noUfied Mr.
Coolidge, It Intended to can'y this
out by resigning the broad powers
It had Invested In the tleet corpor·
atlon head a.t his request when Mr,
Palmer took office and by revlstng
the personnel of the corporation.
The p<lwe,'s were rescinded last
week,
Coolld.<:e Names Halton
Mr. Coolidge, upon hearlnll' the
board's purpose, appointed II. G.
Dalton of Clevela.nd as his person·
0.1 representative to Inquire Into the
situation and report to him and reo
Quested Mr, Palmer and chairman
O'Connor and CommIssioner Ben·
_on of the board to act as an ad·
vlsory committee with him, The
boord, however, was dete"mlned to
p,'oceed with Its l)rog"am as an In·
dependent b"anch of government
created by oongress. While It was
known that Mr. Palmer might be
removed at any time, when Mr, Dal·
ton was appointed, it was believed
possible that any such step might
be deferred for sometime,
The action today, the"ofore, came
0.9 a complele surprise,

Today-

World Series Reports
Listen in with the gang in front of
the Daily Iowan office at 12:30
o'clock today, Come and aee what
Johnson does to the Pirates.

•

The Daily Iowan

President Sees Parade
Before Leaving on
Return to Capital
(By The A •• oelated :Fre,.)
OMAHA, Neb" Oct, 6-Asklng
that America. take the lead In pre·
ventlon of war, President Coolidge
declarpd here today that thero can
be ,no assurance of I",rtlng peace
until racial batreds are suspended
by International good will and tal·
erance, His /plea was rn/'1do beforo
the American Legion convention
where he waH cheered rcpentedly
as he read a carefully preilllred
1Ipecch.
President Sees Parade
An ovatlo,n wall accorded the
president during a crowded ten
hour slAy h"re which was ollmaxed
by a review of tbousands of WO"ld
war veterans. For two houn he
watched the parade, protected so'n!e·
what In a covered 8tand from a
chilly wind and the marchers Were
still filing by when he made a h ur·
rled departure to board u t"aln for
Wasblngton.
Deplores Intolerance
During his convention add"es8
which was heard by more than
7,000 men and women, crOWded Into
the Municipal Auditorium, the 1""'.'
Idcnt Bought to emphasize his re·
marks, pnrtlcularly So when he dt>plored the wave Of rellglou8 Intol·
erance which he said bad «wept the
country, llnd when be declared thot
In prepal'lng the nallon ror enler·
ge*le8 m1lllAry IPower. must ho
subordlnllted to civil authol'ity,
No 1\lonololy on CltlU'(lrter
Divine providence hll! not he·
stowed. upon any raCe a monopoly
ot patr.l otl.m and character, assel·ted Mr, Coolidge, recalling thl1.t duro
Ing the war "no man'. patrlollam
was Impugnod. or !!ervlce q\Jcst!on.
ed because of his racial orllrln, hla
polilk:al opinion, or his religious
c",",vlctlon..,"
Isolatloll Beneficial
"Thanks Lo OUr co~paratlve IHO'
laUon," conUnued the president,
""'e have knOwn les9 of International trlctlon and rlW1.\rles tbnn
9011113 other countries less tortun·
ately sit uated. But nmong some at
the vltrylng racial religious and so·
our people there
cla l g"oups of
have boen manlfestalions or an In·
tolerance at opinion, a narrow out·
look, a fixity of judgment, against
whlqlt we '\'nay weir be warned.
It i_ not """y to conceive of any·
thing that ,vould bB more untortu n·
ate In a community based upon the
Ideals of which Almerlcans boo.,t
tha.n. any consldera.bLe development
ot Intolerance as regardft religion,"
Believes In p.reparatlO1\
That he was a "thorough bellev·
er In n policy of adequate millte.ry
preparation" that "the country rest
a~.ured that If trecurity lies In mil·
Itary force Is was never 80 secure
before In a ll Its hI8tO"y," and his
advocacy of a selective se"vlce act,
applying to both persons and rn;l.·
terials,
Recelv~

ApphlU80

Att~r

he bud wound up Ills s,pce~h
with Il d(IClaration of fa.lth In ~he
American LeGion, the president WIlS
choeered several "",nutea, M,·s. Cool·
Idge seated behind him on the plat .
form coming In lliso for cheers and
applause.
Wcather Chilly
Although II. cold, drizzling rain
wa. f[tiling when the Pl'esldenUal
]lltrty left Its train hel'6 aiter a.
fo!'ty haul' ride covering 1,300
mJ les fl'om Washington, It cll!llred
off during the morning and at times
during the review sunshine slr ak·
od th"ough the cloudll.
It wt18
Chilly however, a.nd the thousands
of spectators In the open slands
IlC"OSS the .trcet trom the pl'OllId nt had difficulty keeping warm,
Attend Lllncheon
BcCorll going to the I'ovlewln",
... tan(\ ,Mt', and Mrs. Coolldge attend·
ed a luncheon given In their hotwr,
by Omaha cltloons lind leglQn of·
ficlals d t the Omaha ClUb, Find·
Lng they wot·o unalble 10 remain
for tho pnllre )lllracio they entered
an au.tomoblle and moved slowly
toward the end ot the line to wave
to. ,greeting to delegations yet to
pass the reviewing stand.
The
presldontlal tl'llln due lll> wash.
Ington Thursday morning, loet horo
shortly Ilfte,' Ua"k,
nadIa ])let I'roceodlngs
TOKYO, Oct. 6<A')- 'l'he 1}!'ooeclI·
Ings Of the Dlot, which heretofore
hlwe been 80111 thing of a myel.ery
to the lI'eneral Jal>tlneSB puvllc, will
be given the people hy radio, I( th.
pl« I1S ttt It Tokyo b"OIldcaaUl1g COin'
pan), 1"(lcpl"t'I flOnr'O\'III,
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/1Announce Date
Lace Tuckers, Ribbons, IGarnish Fall Gowns
IN UNIVERSITY W. A. A.) Y. W.
Sponsor Party ~-------------- I of Y.W. Party
SOCIAL CIRCLES Ninth Annual Chawa
Hold Big Sister Party
Chi Omega
hi Om ga

;;nlurc1ny ufternoon trom tlve till
IA entertaining nil
Ig ht.
memh~I's
of
the
Panllell nlo
('(Junc-II at dinner. Thun~c1uy oven· Alllha neU a Pi
In g.
AIIlha Deltn IP 10 gUvng a 1M In
FrWay nft('l'noon, Chi Om~!:,a IS honor of Its Vl"dg"", 'ru~"dI1Y nfter·
~nlertnll'lng at n pledge
t n from noon [rom four unlll Nix O·c)()('){.
foul' UII six.
Gamlll .. P hi Bela
SIJ:1lI1l HUllll..
Ollll1m" Phi BHa announces the
Hlgrlll~ ]{nppa
Is giving a tea IlINI!,;ln!,; of Mau"lnc Meese ot Hloux
~·hu .. "cJIlY afternoon
In honor ot
Ill'.
Hulh Lltchen. naUonal Recreta,'y ot
Hll(lllo. Kappa.
IIp\fa ('hl
])"It" (,hi f"olornlly nl1noum~f'q
'],h" RC'l'ol'lly will hold open hOU RI>

Kwai Celebrates
October 14

Oct. 14

of aCQua.inting

the freHhmen women In the unlver·
s lty wllh th l> uppercloHs ",{)me ..
nnO creating a fcolln!:, of rlendll ·
n('aH nmong new RtudcntH.

The ll·n.<l ltlon IA horowed (rom an
old J npnnoHe custom,

and is COl'!-

neeleci wllh a slory which tells o~ a
lJefluUrul Japane"" (JI·lnces~ who
wn.s kllle!l In a heavy Rtorm. So
!(rent wns he,' IMS Celt Ihat her
l'e('l1 lc. ])<JunO
together by sym·
(>Ilthy. s arch <I fol' he" fur Into the
night.
The words
hawn. Kwal
menn "n. l anl('lt"n IJ ..orea~lon."

Th o freshlllen women will >peet
In the hall of libel'. I una bulllllng
al 7:1!i find will

mltl'('h

across the

cnmvus cal'l'ylnl;' lll;'hle<l Japaneso
lanlel"lls. They will slop In front
uC old capitol where thel·e will \>e a
Mhort p .. ogram. an,1 the tradition of
'hawlt J{wai wUI be told. After·
there will be a sponso .. ·
RllonAoree pnl'(Y,

In the women's

!(ymn"sium. with th~ Y. ,\V. and
women's association In charge.
Euch ullllercln.sman wllJ be In
charge of a spo nsore and Is to be
,·esl'onslble for showing he,· 0. good
lime at lhls pn .. ly.
Ibe plec.lg1ng of John A. Morgan or
Newton.

A $5 Meal Ticket
- for-

$4.50
1f

T OU

Buy a Meal Ticket
- at-

First dour north of Interurban Station

Cadwell & Colbert

CAFE

Always Open

Delta Gnmml~
Delta Gamma entertained
her
i.looues yesterday nfternoon with n
I heatl'. P81·ty at the En gle .. t.
Nu Sigms Phi
Nu Rlgmn Phi announces the
pled!:,lng ot Margaret Sloss ot
AmeR.
8iJ,!ma Pi

SIq'lJla Pi announceR lh(' Illedglng
or Lawrence Frasier ot Davis City.
Ring's naughters
A ('01'(1101 In"ltation lij extencll'<1
to all daughters ot Klng's Daugh·
ters. who are nttendlng the unlve r·
Rlty .to b" p"esent at the mooting
oC .mecla circle of Klng's Daugh·
leI'S at lhe home of JlIrs. George C.
Albright, 801 Pink ron,l. on Friday
urtemoon. October ~. at 3 o·clock.
Gales·Coxon
1\[["S Allee Cntes and Jobn S. ("ox·
(In, or Down€'y, l owa, were mo.rrled
yeRtenlny at 1 :30 P. m. at the Dap·
list sludent center by the R ev. E.
J. • mith. Mrs. Coxon graduated
C,'om the university In 1923. and Mr.
'oxon attended Ames for two yenr.
whc,·. he waR nmllated with the
Adelanle [ralernlly.
They were accompanied !Jy Miss
A nils Holllngswo,·lh. A4 of rowa
Cily. and WIIHa.m IT. Presnell. M3
ot Algona. .'rhey will be at llomo
in Downey aCter Novem!>er 1.

The

Slick~
iii. rtll,... 1<t.I., (00)

Mod WolI,
The £ ....,h~ Kid

He', .be Clute
pled_a

hUllO"

COf' the

R(lulat Guy.

A.k ror him It any
h'.""I;.r/l IDd

W"bl Pco eouuttt

\

Stude
and

the Clever
Gal" ~.., """
Sure, Billy discovered
her. Brought her to the
hop, too. But Columbus
never did own America, much. Foxy Philip
found out it was her
birthday, and he slipped
down town and got her
a darling new Wahl Pen.
You know the kindslim, cylindrical, golden
beauty. You can't blame
the gal, can you?
Otle like Fo.'<'} PhiliP.
•
b()fIghf- .$f. oO

Jtf~"nl appolntmenlS 10 I~
('Hndc" Ull Ih( eUlIncll o! Ih,
lIlan's ,\ 'udall"n ha\'e !Jetn
"y 11nrJIIl'Ip K,l', Ill'eHldenlol
al'~ucl" tlnn.
All['e Cox, A3 or ~ l ollltzUIlil
lJI"'n H(I(>olnl",1 ••CI'PUII·Y RII4'
I ke Ihe j1ia~e Qr 1)01'01hy 4
who [11,1 not ratum to N'hool.
MItl"lun Jtnrnho. A3 ot Ottllil,
will S~I'V as vic ' nl' aldent In
The nnnulli hi/:' HI81er pn,'!)'. Apon· or Jo: H(hN' I)yk~, who r~lgn'" r,.,
MOl'ed by lhe Womlln'" AM.ocit,lIon. th" "o"nl'lt
MI"" [t"",ho ..
will be held al the women'" ~)'1I1 1'['1'>0111 nt will he "hnlrmo" II(
""slum Wed " ...J.l' evening. Or· "od"l t'olllmitte ot til r.oun~ll
to~er 14 , nceordlng to I-;"Ih,'r Fill
IeI', AS ot Iowa City. who IN ehllir
mun ot the sponsor ('ommltlre cor
the womnn's oRRoClation,
antI In
[·harge or the pa"ly.
ot
DOrothea Rlnrl!uck. A~' of low"
Thn nJlO1f'M or I J('Ionarll ~. Ii
City. wil l hnl'e charge or the enter·
\~ ur nllvenl"'!'I.
flna ~llltQr,
talnment, and Mao'lan Hamllo. A 3 "f ll"u..... A I CIt ('h rleM City.
Ottumw.. Is chairman ot lhe ~. Itt"t'n wH htln,,,,n 118 rantHdnh"
freshment commlltee.
C'lnfl~ ufrlf'rl"tt, H \VIIR nnnou~
Lists ot the big nnd llttle 8iAlel'A
leI' the ",c"lIng or the el!'fil.R
will he publlshed on bulletin hlOlll'l"
mltt,·p "r th Eltul! Ilt Coun,U
about Ihe campus within the nexl 1('1'110)' nrlt~I·IW()n.
rew d.)·s. The apilointment o( tho t wpntY-Bev('n 1,.·rRun:.. to be
lillie Alste rs Is not on I)- too· til<' pAI·tv C,1l ThUl'llilay nt lh. yenrly
but to'· lhe year. 10 lIdyls 011<1 Itld of th tIm,· R r,,,- the clrutllH
In a ny way thn.t Ihey an.
hhPl 11 linN ro11ner.
SophomoreR, {Ol' the most pnrt
The ,·Iel'llllll ,,111 he heIa In
huve been n]l(lointed OR hlg HIHlpr". IIbel'nl nrlo ,l"uwlng "oom wllh
fo,' lhey Il,'e the one8 wh" WN'r nl· new (lInn thnt only two
lowed to express their d~~ll'e Coo' lit· I'ole at II lIml'. und that eacl
li e alste '· •.
dent 1IIUHt put his name at till
G IrIs who hu ve ('xJlJ·e'if.lf'c1 t h(' or til hallul.
JUneileon. too. mallnee or and heruW d collar and sleeve sel wish to serve as big Aisl I'M 11'111 l)e
In these dogencmt daye when reRlaurant Wellr. The ol(HaShloned comb!nlngo an embroidered p"nei assigned little slstprl and It 18
women will nOl stay in the home lace tucl,er ot year..!! ago was used wllh trills of Illaln mo.teriaJ, 'rhe hOlled hy the commltte(' thnl no
bul Insist upon going forth nnd for the s.Lme PU"pORe by lh~ stay·at· ~Ie '"es arc attached 10 t he collar.
pokinl!' their dlllnty noses Into all home damsel.
and. as the plclure show_, lh~y may
the business that uNed 10 be the ex·
The collar and vest ot lace (lott) be worn wllh a sleel'cle"" lunlc 01'
cl u.ive concern ot nlen, they must mny be worn lUI n. "('boker" when mny he utilized to convert a sleeve·
be aLle to do a quick "Ill·torlal It Is lVorn wllh a black salin lie. less afternoon frock Inlo one suit·
changa comparnble to a mon's don· HoJled low It's a pretty ndornmenl a~ l e fol' ~t"''(11 wenr.
nlng II. clean collar rend tresh tie for the tnllor<!d (rock, nnd on $t!U
Sets for out<100r wenl' thnt give a
which converts his business suit in· olher o('coslons it may be turned Amal't louch to the tailored sult 01'
to a costume suitable tor social pur· bncl, In quaint colonial slyle. Even poal consist or hilt and neckll!eee.
Here is a companion for your hours of reading and
poses.
mOl'e simple !Jut especially decora· One sports act seen In London reo
study that will prove it real value ev ry time you
So the sarto"ial nl'tists have ere· tlve Is the COIlIU' an I panel of In.<'e rcntly conAlsted OC a hnt ot mauve
consult it. A wealth cf reacy information on words,
ated lhe lace collar and vestee or (right). Dolh of these sets oro worn velvet wllh wool motl!, e mbroidered
people, places, is instantly yours in
j.tbot which converts the plain ov.. r !Jlack !IOtln gow ns.
In fuchslll shades and tinsel thren"
f' k
it b
i
h
Something n. bit dirCerent Is lIlus. over 11. foundation of moumon with
roc· SU Q L tor bus ness or sop·
n.olin i. to lnntch.
P
;;,;;in;;g~(l;;u;r~)l;o;,,"e;;S~I;;nt;;o~t;;h;O=(;h;,,·e;R=="y~t;;y;:;,pe~==I='·n==t==e=-d..;o:.'...;,==(==h::::o==r:::l;gl=';.=I==t:::i==s=th:::e=fl
t
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at Gymnasium

'l'he nlnlh nnnuni cel~bl'ntlon ot
('hnwa 1(wnl which I. to be given
cl. 14, will be sponMored Ly tbo
women's assoclallon and tbe Y. ·W.
(". A. ('howa Kw I Is an olel tradl·
tlon which hnR 8~I'VNl in recent
y(lfU'H aA n means

w, A, A, Fills Vacand,,1

Hunn and Houser
Withdraw From
Class Electi

A Sbort Cut to
orma ·oa
Accurate

SOilS of VetN'alls
The sons of veterans auxillnry
met yesterday n Cternoon at th
home ot 1\1"8. 1II",.tln Pedel'soll, 21
West U1oomlngton slreet.
AsslRt·
Ing Mrs. Pederson ns hostesses
were ~I,·". CUl'I'le Ballnrll.
Mrs.
Rundell Club
Break~
Thnnkful Evans. Mrs. F. Condron,
'rhe Rundell cluh mH nt the and :\frs. Penrl Bane.
home of Mrs. W. W. Martin. 610
Oakland avenue, Monday afternoon.
lI1rs. V. C. JameR acted Il8 assist· WOlllen of Mooseheart I.egion
The regular business session of
ant hostess. An election of oWcer.
Tnltlation se .. vices fol' Staff nnd
the women of Mooschea,·t
legion
was hel<1. The retu,·n. we,·" as (01·
wns held on Tuesday evening at .1rcll'. honorn,'Y senior women's or·
lows: Mrs. Hay Smith. (ll'cslUenl;
the Moose hnll . When the busineRs gnnlZlltiort. will t'lke pIneo In the
~ll'''. V. C. James.
vice (lresldent; hac! been tmnsacteu . the mectln/o! liberal arl. drawing room at five
nnd 1111'S. D. J. Douglas, sec,·etru·y was turncu Into n ITallowe'en pa,·ty
o'clock Thllrado.Y. October 16.
and tl'ensureJ'.
This Wile (] clued at their th'st
nnd refl'eshments v,reel" !iervetl.
dlnnel·. la"t evening nt the Red Ball
The Monllay club met nt the
Inn.
hOme ot M,·s. M. , . l3ales on :Iron. Pi nola Phi Alunmne
A husiness meeting foJlowed lhe
dny 'afternoon of this week. PinnA
The 1'1 RelA Pili Alumnae club ellnncr. when committees were
met
at
the
chnpte,'
house
]\fonday
for the year's wOl'k were mode.
eiecled
10
ca"ry out Illans [or
evening, Orloher 5.
lIomecoming. Constance Evn.ns of
Ott umwa I" chairman of lhe com·
The commerclnl
club helO Its
weekly meeting and luncheon at fit. ]{atherllle's Uuilll
mlttee on flowers and decorations.
the club rooms on Monday noon of
The members ot St. Kalhe"lne's with
Dorothy Burt as a~sislant.
this week.
gullcl ot the Trinity church pnte,·· Dorothy IIolc1oegai of Rocl(lvell
talnecl ut 'l bridl;'" Ilnrty al lhe par· ('lIy. nml (lenevlcv. Hadcl' of Iowa
Ish house yestertlay afternoon.
Cl:y Vier" c!l!ected to Invite ~Ium.
Wadd ell· Douglas
nae o[ Staf! and Circle to lhe
A.nnouncement Is made of tbe Engineers' Cluh
llomecomlng h.-calc fast.
marriage of GraM W'acl<lell, of
lIIcmbll .. s of lhe engineers' club
'rhe next meellng wlll I){\ on the
Chal'lcR Clly, to Lloyd V. Dougl,," will mC('L at Youde's Inn for lunch. Tuesday tollowing' Homecoming.
oC Towa ity. Bolh nrc graduates eon on ThUl'Aday noon or this week. wltll ::-.nllcent Ritter and Esthfr
o! the university. anO are at pre·
])yke as hoslesses.
sent eng'nged In work In the Beaver
ConsoHdnted school.
club will meet
nt the home of j II'S. Allen
at the home of M'·R. Rohort J:elTY Rllence!' on Thursday. October 8.
C. T. U.
'on Thu"sday. October 15.
;\I,·s. Pottet' will assist Afrs. Rpencer
Mem])el's of the 'V. C. T. U. will
liS hostess.
ontertaln at 11. dlnne .. pal·ty at the PCal'1'6 Roci~ly
]?eelling Enl:li~h Rnt~ Costlr
Methodist chul'ch l.a1'101'8 ut six
Mombers or the Pearre SOCiety
LONDON,
Oct. 6 (A» - Rnl (,,,.
o'clock on the eyenlng oC Octo!>er
will meet tonill'lYt. at the hom!' of
8. In honor ot the lenchel's at Iowa Mrs. :II. F. Lewis. Asslsllng Mrs. pcrlH estimate thut It costs England
70,000.000 Ilounlls. 01' abollt 53(;0.·
City high schools.
Lewis n8 hostesses are 1111'S. J. A. 000.000 n yenr to feed ItA !'nts. Thle
Jenle., Mrs. John McColJ[$tel'. M,'A. Is the food charge a.nd does not In ·
A. O. ('. Club
Man Pntlen. ]\frs. W. E. Smith, unO elude the damage done.
Membo,·. of the A. O. C. club wlJl 1\1rs. Annn Petsel.
meet tonight nl tho home of Mrs.
RUlh Thomas.
Elpct.'\. Circle
Membe,·. o[ lhc Electa Circle of
Past Nnble Grund!
J{ing's Daughters wl!1 meet nt the
Mrs. Ellrl FoWa,
822
e hu,·eh home of 1I[,·s. George C. Al!>rlght on
street. will e ntertnln the PMt Noble
Orands of the Cnrnallon Rebeka h r,'ddny afternoon flt three o·clock.
lodge this afternoon at her home. Rellorts from the state convention
InlUntlon of new memhers will he nt Des Moines will be given.
Assl8t1ng hostes"es :tre ]\[rs. L. C.
Now, Pbld....s Krinkl., early In
held.
·W. learman. Mrs. Milton Remley,
his college course, would have
Mrs. A. 'V. D"ynn, IIlrs. Georgia
no frills, either asregards scholRachel Carrell
ars bip and studies, or equipThe Rachel Ca,,·ell society of the i!'chul tz, :MJ's. F. J. Mn.ns[Jeld of
ment. Hen ce, we found blm
Christian church met thi s neter· Burlington will he a guest of honor.
(thalls, Some one dld) buying
noon In the ch urch parlors nt tlve
a pen for $1.37 - today only
o·cloek . The les80n discussion wlll S. 8. S. Club
- and pUlling the dllkrenco
lIf mbel'8 ot tho S. S. S. club will
be led by 1\1rs. A. J. Pnge.
between that and tbe price of a
Parker Duofold in bookagood books, too, let It be understood. And passlnc charitably over sarno profane lap!!8s,
he got along wltb it tin graduation, and then 8ome. We'ro
liberal-it would make a mark
when yO\] preBSed It,frequently.
But Krinlde, ",itb this pen01·
grasping trait, went bankrupt
tbree years after graduation.
And he never did amount to
much after.
Jack Free, on theothtr band,
had an eye to quality, beauty,
and-oh yes-quality. His IltCand woek In coUege found him
wltb a Parker Duofold. Makes
no dilkrenceUho dld8tealithe knew what sort to ateal, and
the victim bought anolher
Parker, anywey. Well, to coin a
phrase, that was jUlt like Jack,
and he graduatod and signed
hi. first check with. ftourl!lh
.nd. Parker, And, due,ltmuat
_
.....
.1.
be admitted In falrnesa by all,
to tbl. beUaf anlllnslllltnce on
qu«Iltr at all COlts, he went
l10ay brolcela two yea ....
So there reall 1 was little advantage 10 the P.rker Duorold
onr the orphan -pan, eXClpt
having BOlll<lthing decenl 10
writ. with during the period

HomecoIll,ing
fast Plans Made at
Meeting

Iti;~: ~~~:~ ~~~y

Rainbows Select
'V .
Harrison for New
Society J?resident
COUNCIL BLUFI,'S, Oct. G (A» I·· ..ancls I. llnl'rlson. of Osceola Is
lhe new preRldent of the Rainbow
S<lClely of Towa. He succeeds \\' 11·
bul ConkHng of Des Moines. Hnr·
"Ison was a. line sergeant In com·
Ilany B during the wnr and ls now
It member ot the Iowa. legislnture.
C. A. lImle,', Council Bl utrs. 'yn.s
no med vice PI'esldent; RllY 'Hodges.
Omaha. treasurer; and O. A. Rlph .
fi l'ds, IJes Moines, was renamed sec·
'·elary. 'rhe oxecutive commltteo Is
composed of Bill Osle'·. ot Ottumwa .
Olen HaInes. of Des MolneR, and P.
A. J~~]n so n .
The vetemns '1'111 meet I n co n·
nectlon with the ~IRle convention
lit MuscuUne next year nnd wUl
hold [t !llnn e,' at Des lI[oines Novrun·

Staff and Circle
Initiate Next Week

IOWA CITY
SOCIETY

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
106,000 words with definitions, etymclogies, p~
nunciations nd u b i 1,256 pages.
1,700 illustration
Indud dietionari s of biogt'3phy and geog.
raphy nnd othur Bfl('Cial flllltur~.
Printed on Eible Paper.

••
••
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At the T1

By RUS ELL , 1
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Englcrt- I1iJl'old L loytl In "The
FI'C'Ahrnan", news, a.nd Wpa. An·
Ima ls of 1301'neo.
Gllrden-Lon Cha ney In "The
Unholy 'l-hree",
comedy ,
and

,vh(

l1ew~"

him
ben.

)·l1s1In.e -Johnny Hines In
"The CI·ackp,·jack", Porl"lTllkera
romedy. new •. and Topics of the
Day.
Strnll<l--"Llghtnln'" with Joy
H unt and Mll<1ge Dellnmy. com·
edy, a na 11eWM.

Uve

del'.

I,
room

llet
he I

"TH~; FJUtSUMAN"
l'r()(Jueed by H arold !.loyd Corpor·
nUO)n.
Dire~tpd by Sam Tnylor o n(\ Fred
NO\\-U1(\Y('1l;".

Presented a t the Enll'lert Theatre.
THE AST
JIn rold L.~mb .... . . .. 1IiJrold Lloyd
j'Pggy ...... . ...... Jobyna Ralston
College e,d ....... Bl'ooke Den e(llct
ColI ~ge lIero . ..... Jame<l Anderson
College Belle ........ Hazel Reene,'
Th e 'r "lIor . . .... JOE' H".r1ngton
Foothnll Coach .... . ... 'Pat Harmon
JInrold Lloyd'A hest. Thnt IS what
"Th .. F ,·c"hman". lho latesl film of
the always ci",'er lIo rold, Is dcseJ"V·
('(Uy callpd. This Ume you see him
In the g uise of what the pres8 no·
tices 00 11 a "sport model treshmnn"
- ),hout the heat dt",criptlon that
cvu ld be uppJ[e<l.
ID. WC"" of CO II Cf;'e life h nve all
heen derived from fictiOn and a ct r·
taln moving pict ure he's seen,
on('c. but half a dozen Ume • .

• • •

BCluipped in kllllng attire nArold
comes 10 Tate. the town whl h has
It "v,.·y ltirge 9ta!llum with a unl·
verslty attached". and .larts to win
i""t.~nt pOPuJarit~ wlt/h h. gay.
klddlnl;' mnnner nnd a debonnlr jig
an<1 handshake he praqtlces ~
~vl'ryo ne he meels.
It to kes about
two mlnules for the collegians to
"got" him. From that time on With
mock eame8tness lhe stuOe n ts. mo le
and female, occopt him at his own
valuation lind whn.t happens to Hal'·
old Is much like what he hoped
would hoppen untllThe g"eat light of understa nding
blindly crashes ove,' his Buddenly
oml p..'\.Infully a.wakened eyes. and
be l'eallzl'S he has been a grcnt boob
ln~tead or n g .. eat boy.

1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillillllllllllllllllllllig

Bllo It at Your Callo4e BooIc.tore
or Write for information 10 !be

Read the Iowan for Latest New,

Publ,sher . Froe specimen
pa,eslfYQU nln... tbJ. p.ptt.
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G. & C. Merriam Co.
Spnn,field, M....

, '-D RES S W ELL AND S U

CEE D"

m~et

Carte

duJour

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
in the making of Beautiful Plaques
and Art·Objects by a
Chicago Artist

Classes Daily
• • ~__

The Best AbridAed Dictionary-Sa ed upon

Wednes(Jay, OctOber

~ -.,.._

KARL'S PAINT STORE
3 South Dubuque

1MIl1l0ae4.

What Regular Fellow
Wants To Look
"Dressed Up"

T

HE suits are hand-tailored precisely as th be t·turned-out
Englishmen wear th ir lounge
suits; special soft construction;
"Sutton" and "Sus x" ar the ultra-smart styl ~mod els . They have
that easy, leisurely 8 If-assur d air
which makes you look weUdressed, but not "dre sed
~~

....--

v

Wednesday, October 7, 1~11

W, A. A. Fill. Vaca~
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of

IIp~~nt IIJlllUlnlllwnlH 10 'r~
"lInt'lf" un lill' "IJUllcll 01 Ihl \
lIlan'. A",mdutlun have betn
~1tLl'j(ll'16 KIlY, 11\'csl6e nt 0(
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"y

n~Rorlatloll,

Alice ('ux, A3 ul hJolllezullll,
bet'n IlIIIIl)IIlI",1 OPl'I'e(III'y a~l
tnke thr 1)I[lr of I)ol'olhy t;
who lIld 11M r tU1'1l to IICh9<J1.
~htrl"n Hllll1hO, AB ot 0\1
will ~erve II" vh'e,pl'cRldcnt In 1\
01 Jo:Hth N' l)yk~, who I'ealgnltl
IhA ,'uu,\('11. MIHs flamilo III
t'J'r"I,lent will h~ rhnlrman Of
ooelill committee ot the nounflt

Hunn and Houser
Withdraw From

Class Electi

'l'ho \lllme. ot Leonllrll f" Ii
,r, 0\2 "t !lavonll,,)'I, and ~lIIt~
o( I I(lUKPt', A I ur ('hnl'l pl City,
t· htpn wlthl1l"l\\'n Ii'" rnn<1ldt\tta
CIO"R ofri"N'R, It \I'll" announCloi
" IH the nWHlnlol' of the el~llon
1.\ Il1lth'~ 01 the fHuli nt Counrn
Kl tel'llay nrtPI'nnnn.
The-r(!
Iq twenty,.evrn perRons to he ~
,v ron Thur",I"v lit Ih. ycal'ly •
III of th" "rrt'· .... K fill' tho cmlleS 01
Jihpl'll anN ('ol1(l.• W.

rt
1'h. ('Ift'llon will be held Il
", Jtb~I'al nl·ta dl'llwlnl( I'oom lIilh
I, npw Illnn thnt only two perllJlII
I, \'010 [It n ttlll~, nnd that each
lIent mu't Ilut hll nllme fit Ihe
Ie of the ballot,

,p

I, (,ne

\I

th~.o

,0

III hll\'e to be
lelrl.,

IrtC t 0

ormatioD

or your hours of reading and
its real value every time you
r ready information on words,
ntly yours in

E '
EG-..--.

'Dictionary-Based upon

W INTERNATIONAL

lefinition , etymclogies, pro.
,ions and u in its 1,256 pages.

illustrations. includes dielries of biography and g~g.
by ruJd other pecial features.
rioted on I:ible Paper,
It .t Your Cone,.. Book.tore
or Writ" ror information to tl!o
Publi.her , Free opec/mea
IHte- ,ryou name tNs P'p<r,

:;00

G. & C. Merriam Co,
Sprinafield,

Man.
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At the Theatres

E nglert-Harold Lloyd in "The

Gllrllon-Lon Chaney in "The
Unholy 1'hree", comedy, a nd
nel\19.

" "slime - Johnny :HInes In
"The C,·<!.ckel'jack", Pllcl!'Inli<ers
co medy, news, and Toplc8 of the

DIlY,
Stral1(l-"Llghtnln'" with Jay
Hunt ond Madge Bellamy, COmedy. nOli news,

••

Union Lounge Room

Although he hUB ba,1 {eatut'e role8
on the .cl'oon for ten years, Montagu J..ove paid hi" ft"Hl visit to
The picture I" fuli of thrilling,
Hollywood when he went there to
tunny, and pathetic InchlentH with
play In Paramount's "The Ancient
tho RupporUng cu.t doing great
J.Iighwny. "
work an(1 the stor outshining him,
self, Jobyna RoJaton, OR a 10 nt!June .Mn.thls, head of First NIllady's daughter an<1 the one person
!lonal's 8('('narlo depnl'tment and the
who understands him and sUcks to
dlscovore.· of Vnlt.ntlno, I urned achim throughout , 18 ~hDtmlng, Not
tress rccently, Shp donned the robes
beautiful, Jobyna, but very atlrac·
of a Red Cross nUI'se during lhe
tlve with her pleasant wn.ys und ten·
filming of an ('piRotle IOf "'fhe Vlen<1er, whlm81cal mouth.
neso Melody" now beIng rushed 10
In this plclure LloYl1 Isn't just a complE'tion by lbe c'ompllny,
comedian, There is a depth of ehal'•
actel'lzo tlon nnd even )10 lhos that
G('ol'ge Wnlsh, lIelen Ll'e 'W orth·
he hos neV 'I' shown be(QI'e,
lng, ,James Morl'lRon, lAIn. 'I'odd, ant!

By n USSE LL WILSON

Fre8hmnn", news, and 'V\')ld An ..
Imul8 ot EOlmeo,

Partially Complete

FADE-INS

••

One secllon of Ihe eight wh ich
muke tJ~ the ceiling of t he luxurIQUS loun,\,e room ot lhe Memorial
lInlon has been completed, aflpr
nine drcornll ve p lasterers have
Iwen wo,'kl ng On it for two week.,

• • •

At lhe present rate the ceiling
Itsplt will tn.kc fou,' mont hs to !InIsh, whllp Ihe contl'ltet cnlls rOl'
the completion of the building by
(,h.IRtrtl.~.,
The constJ'uctJon COInpun;.-·, howE"vet', expects to put on
more mon nnt! hnve the first unit
('ampl ted by the specified Ume,

•

"Tlf E F RESHMAN"
The fQotbn ll game Is a high wllter· Jon~ Meredith, a"e teatured in '''rhe
by lIu "old L loyd CorpQr- mark of 111m farce and 1))'lng8 the Count of Luxembourg", " nl w Chad.
picture to nn exciting and plcus· wl~k prorluclion,
ation,
Dlrct\ d by Sam 'l'nylor end Fred nnt end,
NewmeY<T,
PI'c.enled at the Englert Theatre,
" TilE CRACKERJ AC I{"
CAST
}[arolll Umb ,, ', ,', ,Ilarold Lloyd
Peggy ,' ,"',',' ,,' JobYna Ralston
College ad, , , , , , , Brooke Benedict
College Hero ,',' , ,Jame<o Andel'son
College Belle "',,',' Hazel Keene.'
'rho Tailor "',', . ,Joe Harrington
Foothall Cooch ,, ','" Pat Harmon
Harold L[oyd's best, That Is what
"The FI'es hman", the lalest film of
the always clcver 1Iarol<1, Is de"ervec1ly called. Thls time you see him
In Ihc gul.e of what tho press notices call a "~port model freshman"
-nbout lhe best d(d!crlpllon thn.t
could be n pplled,
IUs ide"'8 01 collc!!,e lite hn.vtl oJI
been derived trom tlctlon nnd a cerlain moving plctut'e he'. seen, nol
once, but half a dozen times,

• • •

f]qulpped In killing attire IIurolc1
comes to Tate, the lown which hes
"' "vury IJ'lI·ge atn!llum with a unlverslly attached", and stll.,'ts to win
instant popularlt,r witjh h", gay,
klddlnJ:: mannet' and a debonoJr jig
ant1 hnndshake he pl'aqtlces
11
everyone he meets. It tukes about
lWo minutes tor the collegillns to
"got" him, J.'l'om that time on with
mock eal'Oestlless the students, male
Ilnd female, accept him at his own
valuation and what happens to Hal"
old Is much like what he hoped
woul<1 happen untll'rhe gt'eat light ot understanding
blindly crnshEs over his suddenly
ami painfully awakened eyes, n.nd
he realizes he hna been a grcilt hoob
instcad of n great boy,
1IIUIIIIIIIIIIl1ll1l1il1ll1ll11ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1llllilllllllllllllllilililllIlIUlIIIIIIJ!!!!!l!j

Read the Iowan for Latest New,
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rroduced by East Const FilmA,
Inc,
Directed by Chllrl(l'I Hines.
Pre8ented at the Pastime Theatre,
THE CAST
1'ommy Perkins", "Johnny Hines
General Bannon ,",' ,]fcmy 'Vest
Alonzo LOIlCZ "', ., nt'a<.lley lJn.rkel'
Col. Perkin. '" ,J , .i3nl'lley flhel'l'y
Johnny H)nes made his debul In
comedy In the two ree l "Torchy"
series, 'I'heso were fairly good pictures (lnd ranked him jlbove the
1I.,'ernge comedian, 'rhen he ~tal'ted
mal,lng tealUl'o length comedies
which raise<! his reputation severnl
places, This Is his latest pl,tul'o
n.nd oJso one at bls best, It's a
story ot a South Aml'lriean l'ev01utlon wllh all the usual Incidents
playe(l up 101' all that can lJe gotten
out of Ihem nnd the ..eeull Is l:lughable, And the star Ie mighty good
In his role as an adv I'tiser fOr Pel"
kin's Plcl<1es,

• • •

The bero sets out on an ndvertis·
Inl( oampnign fOr his uncle's pickle
factory, He gels mixed up in a rev·
oluLlon, gOCil to f10uth America and
<Iuells II, and wins the girl, all n.t
bre~kneck spce<!,
The s ubtitle.,. are
clever and lhe gag" w(,l1 worked
oul. l-I1nes does good work In his
pru"t an<1 Is supported by a good
cast. And the various IVn.YA Johnny
has of advertising tho'e ,,1("'leA are
surely clever,

Law Students Get
Real Experience
Under New Plan

125 WOlJlen Attepd Thi!l~eth
Meeting of King's Daughters
DRS MOINES, Oct. G (A»--One
hundred nnd twenty-nve women
fl'om thirteen l OWll counties lire attenrllng' the thJI'lieth ,,,,nual conI'entlon of the King's Daugbtet'S,
which opened bere yesterday,

A pla n is hclng put Inlo operation
hy ,ProfeRSor Shu,'p which will give
mcmbe"11 of th~ law rollcge an op,
porlunlty 101' "Ome pm lIcltl experl·
enQe In handlh1g problem" of In.w,
ThO general "ch('mo Is to cllvlde
thc fil'st and Recond year stud nts
of the law school inlo J::roups which
\\'111 comllCte In III'gulnJ:: supposititious cases, 'l'he students will pre·
pa,'o nr~UJl1ent8 a~ thl'Y would for
un Q( ~U"I appeal to the supreme
court. Earll ma n wll1 Inve.tlg. te
the law. help write" bl'ie!, lind finlilly Ilrguc his cllSO befot'e a judge.
Members ot the law f«cully, l'{twyers, judges, and somo third Ye<lr
students of high "Ulndlng will "Il
II" judges,
The stullents registered for the
competition have been grouped Into
ten clubs containing one hunch'ed
thh'ty·clght m embers, Each of the
clubs has been named after a noted
101"0, judge, law),e!', 01' teach(IJ',
:F.very memb~r of the eompellllon
must <lrgue at least one case during the yenr,
'rhe plan has becm ndopted f"Ol11
a sltnilnl' one thal has been in opet'nlion at the JJllrval'd law schoOl tor
111<1 ny yecll'" and which has met with
gren.t success,

• • •

Paint Iowan Building

The thlrd reel of "Tho Pacemnkers" a college comedy series written
by H, C, 'Witwer, Is also shown wllh
this program, The comedies Orc
clever and have more of II plot than
lhe u ual laugh producer, ThiS one'
tella how the hero win. the boxing
rhamplonahlp of the college,

During the Past week workmen
have heen busy redecoratltlg
the
inleriOl' of the journalism bulldlng,
'rhe wruls are being painted a dark
cream colo,' and
the dOOl'S (U1<1
frames are bE'ing done In brown,
The next lhroe 0\' foul' ,!lay. will
1JI'0hably Ae .. the work flnl~hed,

Complete Plans for,

Second Union Unit
Bids Will Be OpeneQ
Morning of Home- I
coming Day,
'1

Final pln.na and specifications fOl'
the BeCl>nd u nit of tbe flve.untt
M emorlill Uhlon, the
is neal' completio n,
have
drawn uP, Rufus H, FIlzgel'Uld, ,11·
t'ector, annou nces, The bids will ho
opened and tile WOl'll of COORI t'U~·
En.ch of the eIght sectionB con' lion aWllrded at a meeti ng or th()
tnlns Iwenty'-fou,' panels ~nd a bOIll'd of trusteeR ot the unlvM'Ri l~',
of Homecoming,
IoI'rcClt amount of time and care Is on Ihe mornlng
I
I'cqulre~ In the shRplng at lh
hun- OClober 17,
d,'cds of little detoJ ls w hich make
The second unit will he (lh'rcl1y'
up one "unel.
enst of tile fll'st lind wi ll face Jlfudloo

I'rodu~o<1

1'T1"~
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CAMPUS '

University of Chicago Man
P o~er Engineer
Visits College of Commerce
Lauds U. Model
L, C, Mat'shall, of the political
science department of the Unlvcrslty of Chicago, was In Iowll. City
the firat of this week, visiting tbe
college of commerCe, Mr, Marshall
came here In connection with "
study hc Is milking of Amel'lcII.n
collegia te schools of business, DurIng his bricf Rtay he Inle"vlewe<!
Dean Chester A, Phillips and mer1lbel'S of the com merce fncullY to secure nE'W !tlea. a nd methods Cor lUs
work, pe left yesterday for Lincoln,
Neb"lIRkn, wher'E> he will continue
his study,

lfeat Postpones School
LOUISVILLE, Ky .. Oct, G VPJ FOt'ty·Clve lhousand or this clly's
Ilopulallon refused to join In the
unlve,'sal petillon for cooler weathet- and the end ot the drought,
They were lhe school chUc1ren, who
were given an added week ot vaCt!.tion on account of the unseasonable
heut,

of Keokuk Dam

• --t--

Coolidge Denies Commutation
of Indian's Death Sentence
Tl'SCON, Ariz" Ocl. G IA')-rres,

Albion Davis,
hond englncc,' oC Went ('oolidge has llenle<1 the oppllthe MlsAlsslpl rowel' company nt Ntlion fol' the commutatlQn of the
Keokuk,
spent lo.t 'T'ucsc1ny nn,1 ,Iellth "entence of George Dixon,
Wednesday VIsiting the hydl'3.ullc Sujynrrmic, 'Vn]pail, Indian senten10boratOJ'y ot the college of npplied ced to be hanged I:laturdny for mUrslcenee, where he was prtrtit'ulru'ly der, nccol'tllng to lL telegrl'm reo
Inte,'eflto<l in the model oC the Keo·
celved today by United States Atkuk dam,
tomey John B. Wright, (rom AtThis
model of the spillway at tomey Gene),111 So'll·gent. Upon I'e·
Keokuk Is Installed in the h)'~I'n.ullc
C'l'i})t or tne (>ommllJ1t('ntion, 'Vl'ight
lahonUol'Y at the weot en,l of thp
notified U, ,;, Marshal Geo, lIillUl{ to
university dam anc1 '" one,eleventh
pl'oceec1 with the execution,
of lhe actual size. Studies are be·
Ing made whioh involve the Inve,~U·
Sujynnmle wn~ convicted of Ihe
gatlon of the efficiency of the Keo- mut'der of Arthur 1>I. Cavell, Presktlk spillways In dlllChal'l:(lng till' cott taxi dl'ivel', and I. to be hangwater, the design of the Rplllwny cd at Wblpple BUl'TllCkR, near h ere,
piers, and the erosion of rock al the
apron of lhe dam.
Tests of this operatll'e work between the Unlnatu,'e can be carried
On
with vel'slty of Iowa nnd the l.f!sslssiPlli
gren.te'· ["cil1t)-, <WCUl'ucy, anrl tl~ - Power eonlpo.ny, Which has e8tn.bcl'eased cost
thn.n they could be lI.hed a cnllbmtion of tbe spillways
on lhe o"'glnal sll'ucture,
ut Keokuk nnel lends to the comMI', Davis was pleased with lhe putallon and l)ulJllcatioll of full I'e·
pl'Ogl'ess of the work , His inve"tlga- corel. on the Mi"sl""iPJli river for
tlon concludeR It progrom of co' the pn~t 50 y~n.l''',

'I'he ~esRlons Wei's spent In benrIng I'e llort. of officers, A recommend. tlon was presenle<l asking
that nn endowment be created to
8Ull1>0)'t the fe llowship which Is
glyen annually by the society to a
college graduate for study at the
stulo unlye)'slty or Iowa,
mcers will be e lecled tomorrow,
Present officers of the association
Ill'€' lIf)'., p, J, MansCield of Burlington, president; Mrs, F, G, Blgbe4! of Iowa City, vice pI'esltlent;
1I1t'8, A, J, \\'alsmlth of Oskaloosa,
Ae<"'elat'y; i\Il's, G, E, 'l'hode of BUt'lington. supel'intenilent ot juniors;
und 1\11", James Ma"Un of De8
lIroi nes and Mrs, E. r, Healy of
Britt, executive board members,

Brookhart Advocates Income
Tax fo r S. Dakota Farmers
(,HAl\1Bl'''~'.J\ iN,

~,

Oct. 6
(A» -Senator Smith 'W , B,'ookhart
of lown. n.ddJ'esslng the stale farm.
era' union convention here today
advocn.ted the Income tn.x syslem as
oPP080<1 to a tax on capital.
JJ"

Corpomllons should have a grad·
uated income tax 0.8 well as indl·
vlduals, he said,
Reduction In the income lax scale
should be made in equal Pl'oportion
to income, the senator tol(~ the
gathering,

son street. The IWO buildings will
be Joined , although the Rand \\'11\
towel' above the first by 2G teet.
H wil l be as high as lhe libel'al llrt~
bu ilding,
con taining four "torlps
and n bnsement.

Qt·

Loehwing to Lecture at
Next Botanists Meeting
Pt'of. Waite,' E, I.oehwing of the)
botany department wi ll tell of hl~
experiences In the forests of \Vasl,Inglon and BI'lUsh Col umhla fit ,~
meeting of the botllny cluh schelluled for next Monday at 4 II, m.
This lecture Is to be lIIustrn.tetl by
mntE'rn Rlldes from negn.tlvcs t n kE'11
on h[s expeditlon, All member. oC
botany classes or others intcr('Rter.1
In the subject are invited to alteml
the meeting, The club wlll mPet Itl
room 100 In the old scienCE> hulltl.
Ing.

~R -5d-'k.

For Sale
Portable
Phonograph
Good condition, nearly new.

Call l048.LW
at meal time.
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:lft construction;
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ns J\fl', Fltzgeral<1 terms It,
The grountt- tlool' will be used M
a large auditorium for ali-university
gatllelling8, Leading out from lh..
second !lOOI' of t he lowel' unll lIntl
facing the spacious I\.8S mbly room
(rom a raised height, :I. .1leClker's
an<1 musician's balcony I. to h"
bu il t. It will be made of bronze an'l
Is to be highly decorotlve In de·
.'gn.
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Full Play by Play Repbrt of the World Series
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FIRST REPORTS AT 12:30

Everyone is welcome tb hike advantage of this
. service, extended by THE lOWAN.
Veteran Walter Johnson and Lee Meadows will battle for
When Washington and Pittsburg meet in the f' sutpremacy on the mound.
"
Irs game, today.

Journalisin Building
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The World Series

T

HIS afternoon the Pittsburgh Pirates, champions of the National league, and the
Washington Senators. leaders of the American
loop, will get together in the Smoky City for
the initial contest of the world's series.
For the next week the annual baseball clas~ ic will hold the attention of the SPO'1'ts world
and will dominate conversation and the press
all over the country. From Washington we
hear complaints from the diplomatic ranks of
the lack of interest shown by the natives in
the French war debt, the lair investigation, and
other prominent topics of the day, but these
same serious-minded individuals will leave
their offices and their duties while they throng
the baseball parks or mill about the scoreboards to watch the swaying fortunes of the
home team.
The realist and 'he matdrialist stand back
with a contemptuous sneer as public interest
turns to that which seems to them to be but
a low grade form of entertainment. Why
should they watch nine high-salaried fools
Irom the home town knock II ball around a
high-priced lot while nine other high priced
Iools chase it? No. they have more importlant business to attend to.
Nevertheless their neighbor, who is a base~
ball fan, smiles piteously at them and continues on his way of folly. To him these athletes arc intelligent, hard working men, who
draw pay because they are able to do well what
the rest of us would like to do.
To him the game is not a hit land run affair,
but a fascinating pastime that brings thrills
t.o his healtt:. A spectacular catch or a long
hit are not mere bits of physical prowess,
but feats that he admires as much .as any successful business. deal or diplomatic stroke.
After all, considering the infinity of this universe, why is not the work of "Babe" Ruth,
Ty Cobb, and their companion diamond satellites as worthy in their way of our admiration
and reverence jas the deeds of diplomats, inventors, generals, financiel1S and other promin.
cnt figures of the practical world?

What Iowa Men Have Done

I

N Doct.or Fieseler's office in the Men's Gym
hangs a sign, "What Iowa Men Have Done
- Iowa Men Can Do." Beneath the sign is a
great frame filled with pictures of Iowa's
Hel'oes: the Devines, Slater. Locke, Brookins,
Wilson-all of them have made their last record or plunged the line the last time for "014
Goldl"
What a groan escaped Notre Dame backers
when tho "Four Horsemen" galloped away
from tho South Bend institution. But in their
first gjamo this season they di.scovered that
they had anothol~ troop of cavalrymen.
Two years ago that auburn·haired ice,man.
Harold Grange, had not appeared on tho sparta
horizon.
Slowly but surely tho hi story cycle is bringing' us back to tho days of the Greeks. Training fastidiously, they developed their bodies
to the sam high state of perfection as their
men till faculties. The grcllt athletic programs
of great universities, their intra-mural sports,
their intelligent system of physical education,
arc fitting men to follow in the footatep& of
thoso Great and Ncar Great who pl-eceded

them.
W/1l1t Iowa Men Have Done - Iowa Men
Can Do.

The Third Term

P

RESIDENT Calvin Coolidge, the economy
expert, is now whirling through the middle
west en route to the Legion convention in
Omaha. On every tJand he receives the plaud'
its IOf the people who congregate at every station to watch the chief executive as he passes
through their village or city. For the time
being he is given front page space usually devoted to naval di sasters. wm running. and
oil scandals. And it is a welcome change :from
the sordid and tragic chroniclings of the past.

It seems a little early to be looking ahead
to the presidential election of 1928. Politicians do no~ think it so, however, and the stage
is already being set fOI' a sbruggle which will
place another of America's third rate men at
the helm of the ship of state. Al Smith, New
York's and Tammany Hall's favorite, has already unofficially opened hi s campaign by an
address to Illinois democl'ats. And there afe
others of varying hue who are secretly casting covetous eyes upon the white mansion in
Washington.
The president's trip to Omaha is a g'reat tribute to ~he men of the American Legion. It
is a great honor to the people of the west. It
is a distinction for the state Of Nebraska. But
more than any of these it is a step towal'd the
launching of Mr. Coolidge's campaign for II
third tenm in 1928.

.open House

T

HE sorority open house, the collegiate
medium for soothing that get:acquainted desire !Ilroused each fall wljen II new crop of girls
and boys descend upon Iowa City for a year's
residence, was initiated Sunday afternoon with
the custom8TY formalities. The excitement and
attendant procedure produced in any fraternity
house when the awaiLed invitation is IlCceived
resufts in an expenditure of energy and loss of
motion worthy of a better cause. The person
of each pledge is adorned with the latest styles
in men's clothing and he is instructed in the
proper and ol·tbodox method of grasping the
right hand of a .lady as he passes down the
too-soon-ending line of sistdl's.
Open hou 8~ as an inStitution was dreated for
the benefit of freshmen in attempting to aid
them to take a pal't in the social lite of ~he
university. 'l'Q() many freshmen. howevel'\ become altogether amalgamated into collegiate
society and lose sigh~ of the fundamenta l purpose for which they attend the university, to
secure intellectual training for later life. They
make open house simply the genesis for a
plunge into a series of dates ' which pl'ecludes
any hope (jf attaining scholastic goals or prominence in ac~ivities. A student who permits
.I!ocial enjoyment, timely as they are, to occuPy
the paramount position in the four yeaa-s he
will spend at the university, mu!ft of necessity
leave without partaking of the genuinc and
lasting benefits the univEll'sity has to offer.

Midwestern Gold

I

N reading the last few chapters of "Green

Bush", by John T. Frederick, oM may ex.
perience a positive ecstasy of feeling fO\' the
s oil-sense created in the book. This is what
attracts eastern publishers to middle western
novels-the lusterless but luminous intensity
that is the soul of the prairie earth tIInd sky,
a s the charm of a. Venus de Milo is the soul
of Greek art-a something t~t is recognizable by outsiders as different yet belonging ·
80 appropriately as to deserve the name of
"culture." Iowa's sons and daughters are not
iapt t.o l'ealize that in part ttJeir prided wealth
consists of the expression of their riches in
books like this.

===:::=::::::::=:::::=:
"Laff That Off!"
O'Gay- Did you have much luck 011 your fishinp: trip?
Van Sport-Oh, pretty fair-I quit a slight
winner .......Ncw Haven Register.

Poems That Live
Afternoon on a Hill
I will be the gladdest thing
Under the sun!
I will touch n hundred flowers
And not pick one.

r will

A Punch in Politics

S

Slackers ?
Well. their time is valt¥lble. They cast t hei!'
civic votes not because they are interested in
the game oI politics but because they hope
something progressive in the way of government will come of it.
"But the game has to be learned," the po.
1ential congressman will protest.
"Oh, does it 7" Our disgruntled students
thought it came without learning. They l'emain unmoved. They would visit tho preschool if they could find the time and would
be admitted. That would be interesting. But
class election! Let the little boys have their
red ~wgon s, even if they do run people off
the walk! Why vote? Thdre's too much else
to think about.
Slackers?
That aU depends On what could be aocompJished through cla ss organization.

TUDENTS who never know any class affll.
iatlon I'xcept through the Tegistralrs office, who are never approached by II class officer except at election time or when there il
someth!nr to pay, wonder what clus polltica
.n" all I\boqt,

look at cliffs' and clouds
With quiet eyes,
Watch the wind bow down the grass,
And the grass rise,
And when the lights begin to show
Up from the town,
I will mark which must be mine,
And then start down!
-Edna St. Vjnc~nt Millar.

Wcdnc~day.

The Daily lo.wan. JOlVA City. Iowa
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FEVER

MY I-I~"! 1,.'$

Nickname Jones at
IM
California School
Out on the PII,elrll' rOI\Hl \\ he""
tbe UnlvN'Klty "f HoUlhel'O ('"II·
fOl'nlu fUlIlhll1l l['alll 11118 tlll'ca(h"
\\'un thl'c I;'ume" In
lhey hove lllcitnalllCd

THE Ve.RY
LATES i STYLE

---------r-

My dear children, today we
have the poet's corner. In the
course of human events, it seems
periodically necessary ior all of
us to blow oft' steam. Hence the
Pyramids, and these following
opuses. In order to foster com·
petition for potential contributors
we refrain from comment. but al ..
~y9 reserve the right of the last
word. Ready, Mr. Orchestra?

WednesdllY, October 7. 1925

JOlteR,
~nll cd

WASHING MACHINES
Wage slaves, filthy with sweat
and grime,
Stand round IIInd curse the town.
The manufacturer, fat and swarthy.
Drives a Packa~d, while wage
slaves stand
And utter vile oaths there.
Peace, progress, prosperity!
And they sold another million dol.
lars worth
Of washing machines.
But wage slaves, filthy with sweat
and
Grime, know not of unearned
money nor
Booze that rots the soul here
While men etand on street cor·
ners there.
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Iowa Co-eds' Hair Dress Much
Like That of Ancient Greem

EgYJlUlln women wore It
whl<'h hu,l 11111h111l; I,ut the rill'
close to th eir hearl., Hottentotll C,lK~ "r Ii <lIl11ll1uII\. "hll\J;le ~~
Dul1ethHi nnd tln'tlounc.~men'8 for the Offlclal DI\I1,.
Jilonolony. The
let their kinkY lock. fly III the 11(-,\(1 lh
nllllefin (lohnll n IIlUst he In the omce of the lInlvtlforeeze. and ladles of George };Jlot·. &,1' lind. or (runt' Jtw. '\\"a" marn
.lty .. dltor. Prol. Oharlf'!M n. \VflUOl', room 10J Jour.
dny hacl a frieze or ~ork"""ew rIng· I)UK. JiUl Iler whuh' l1rJll(1itranetlt
Ju,thun buUdln... hy " o'rlo('k In th~ altflrnoon •
apflf'Bf In the 10110\\'111" mOrJllng'e Dully Iowan .
lets ncroos their brows an'\ tianglln" tllnl ..( II I. utlCul !o"rd~n a
VOL. 1 NO. 18
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In front or theIr ears. I wa o·~1 .... 0 'de huck Yllrd.
do all these things and mv/'~. 1\'.
I!('e them curled . r..Izzc<1, "hln~It,I,
UHEHAL t\.R·rs ELECTIONS
Llheml Jd~ rlecll(lns will he b(>ld £11 the liberal arts dl'..wln!! room lind el'en shorn or all the godo !:live
Thur~day, O(·tohr,· R. Polls "III be ollen (I'om 8 n. 1Il. until 5 p. 'n. All them to mnk. them beautiful.
liberal "r l ~ HtudontH al'o l'e4 uestcd to vote.
'fhe lendency on the cn11l111'. Ihl.
FRANCIS p. FALVEY, president.
(all seem. to be toward ears. Nol
tillS of ellrs 01' hils of CllrK, hut
sr'h\NISII CLl' B MEETING
entire ea,·s and then not pvcn lhe
Thcl'~ will he a ",,,,cling of the Spanish cluh In the drawing room
Intrlrale .hell·llke Int,rlol' I",,·t
of lhe 1100'''1 Ill'(M huH/ling al 7:30 D. Ill .• '\"ednesdny. Octobel' 7. All whIch anntumistli nmrvtl at, hut
olu membe .. s afO uI'genlly I'cqUCHted to be l'I'e80nl.
tho ul:ly unromantic hackl: fur
PlllLLIlP A. ALLEN, presld"nt.
exnmllie. lhat j;irl In front of th~
IIl.eral lOrts hulldln" th <>th ..· rlay
TUTORS "'OR SI'I 'J!ill
Slud4'nlg who wlsJ] to havp theh' names Inclurlpd In t he om"JaI lI't who worQ all the halr.h had III.
IthM'
of lui orR fOI' HpanlHh Hhuuld .PO 1110 lhl~ week. offlcc ]~. A. IH. Monday, two spiky little cU"I~ on
'Vednesday. l!'l'Il1uy. at 11. and Tuesday. Thursday at 9:30.
one oC a VH!it
RALPH E. HOLTSE.

The University of Iowa

OTHER
CAMPUS
YARNS

W. A. A. BOAR]) II1EETISG
Thel'o will bc a. W. A. A. board meeting 1Wdnes"ay night at 7
o·c1ock.
GENEVIEVE llAR1'ER.
INCHE,\SE IN S'I'IPENJ)
'rho u llcnUun or all can.lldal"" fot' the Hhodes scholarships
III Lha flll't thal lhc Rhodes lrustees h..v recently voted to
the sllpend of Hhoc1cs scholars to 400 pounds per year, etT~ctive
OClober. 11126. This sum should he 6u fJIciEmt with economy to
Rhod s s('\loJal"S fu ll expenses [or term time and mOlltlons.

Is rlllled
Increase
a" (1'om
cover a

UNIVERSfTY PIA YERS TRVOUTS
University players U·yout. will be held In SueOOlel's sludlo as fol·
lows: A to H. "'cdnesdIlY. OctobCl' 7. fmm 4 to 6 o'clock: I ot Q. '[,hu,,!!,
day. Octoher ~. from 4 to 6 o'clock; R to Z, Friday. October 9. from 4
to 6 u·clock.
PAUL FOLEY.
STATE TEACHERS' A SOCIATION
Tho HlIlte teachers !UI!'()Clatlon will hold Its annual IICAslon In Des
Moines. November 5. 6. and 7. University people planning to attend
aro advlscd to Cnb"'S'C I'oomll at onco a8 hotel8 aro a\l·e..dy crowded.

nom'ORATE EXMIIN.\1'IONS ]N I'lIllLOSOl'llY AND I' ycnOLOGY
Qualifying examInations for tho (loctorute [0" majors an(l minors In
the dcpanmenl ot philosophy and psychology will be given Oct. 10 at 8
a. m. Arl'8ngemenl,s for luklng t lt'''11 should be made previously witt!
ROUND AND ROUND
~h e head of tho department.
"Rimes are the rudders of verse"
C. E . SEASHORE, dean o[ lhe graduate college,

The verses of the modern pote,
The things he labels "free."
Resembles much a little boat
That's rudderless tilt sea.

(·onr~ h.

hC('I\II~C

J"lrlf1 wh('11 .)lln('M WUM hl'l'(".
'rhc '"roJall team clpfeutcd ~"' hil 
J1~" . 74 to 0 an<1 Cflllfomia 'fech.
32 to 0 011 llw Ktll1H~ nftel'ooon twu

GARBAGE CANS
Oh , sing me a song of the garbage can
With its ovel1loaded ballast of rip.
ened
Fruit, and coffee grounds, \rotten
tomatoes
And spoiled meat.
For I sing of things unsmelled
and yet untasted
In this blatant bucket. neatly galvanized.
This is America! Hurray, hurrah!
Let not the patriot be afraid,
Foir the garbage can stands in the
conter
Of the lot,
With its ripened cargo of fruit
And coffee grounds, rotten tomaSl"GGESTEU CUAPEIWN LJSTS
toes
All o,·ganlzHlion. a"c a"k~cl to turn In (0 the dean of women's of·
And spoiled potat.oes.
lice nut Jat r" thfln '\'eunrsday. O('toher 7. IJsts of suggcsted chaperons
-In Mr. Whitman's best manner. from which the otllelal list wlJl be selecled.

YE LIBRARY
Flashing blurbs of
witch J-$lzel light,
Vis.ible above, dark
at the right • .•
Comes white flesh
soft and seductive
But no one knows or
gives
a
damn
So let us hew
to the old raggedy
machines
And let the keys fall
where they may
For no one gives
a damn.
-as Mr. Cummings would
have i~ •

lf JWIl

11Ilhlt of CIJJ1stll1'lly telling tllo plny,,'H to exeeute thph' fOl·mllllon". The

t)VCl'

THE ONE WOMAN
She sits in the corner
Of the boarding house parlor
And smokes with a calm, untroub·
led air.
Roomdrs may come
And roomers l1Uly
Stay fOr many. many months.
But she sits there in the corner.
And s mokes,
And s"o"e"s
While I wonder vaguely
If · plu s~ equals $.
-Selected.

formf'l'

"I;;xc~ut ('''

GRAIHTATE M t\TIfIll~rAl'I('.S CLUB
!(l'1lduale 1l1'llhem!l.tic8 club will meet at 4:10. Thursday. Oct. 8. In
room 22~. ,l'ro[Cl'801' Reilley ~\~ Il speak on problem No. 3.118 In t ho Amer·
Ic"n MIlthcmaticl11 Monlhly. All who a.ro Interested in mathemaUcal reo
search al'O Invited.
W. 1I. WJLSON.
T,h~

NEWMAN CLUB lIfEETlNG
The pote llides in hlg cockleshell,
Thel'c will Joe u meeting' ot Newman clUb In K C. hall. 'Wednc.day.
Not knowing where he's bound, O(j~ller 7. at 7:30 Il. m.
FRANCIS p. FALVEY. pl'csldent.
And tossed about from swell to
nOLtnflN ('Lun ~tJlJETING
swell,
Thel' will Ilf' a n1eeting ot the Dolphin club Th.ursday at 7:lii. moo's
Goes round and round and
gymnasium. Discussion on Ini liulion and I'elay carnival.
round.
HOFF.MAN. socretary.
You see them bobbing everywhere
Ff(h'NCIl CLUB lI1EETING
'rho IIo·"t I'cgulm' moeting of tho l,','Cnch clUb will bo held 1Ve<1·
Upon the lithry main,
rDnm or tho liberal arts building.
And no one seems to know, 01' Ilcsd'dY nlghl III 8 p. m. In tho Y. W. MILLICENT
BUSH. president.
care,
If they get home again.
IOWA CITY lUG" SCHOOl, TEACIIERS GUESTS OF W. C. 'r. U.
Tho teachers ot the Iowa. Ci ty high sohools will be the guest. of
Now those who wish may put to Ilhc W. C. T. U. at 0. dinner tn the Methodist ch ll" eh Th"",;day night
at 6 p. m. P"oressor noot of I he hlsto,'y depal'lment a nd Pl'ofclISOI'
sea,
llllltlwin uf the ch illi wclrU.l'e ~tatlon will be the 8Ileltkel's.
And pitch and tOBS and roll
Like Grothius' celebrated Three
SCAnBARD·DLADE MEETING
Thc,'o will ho n :-\cal)hal'cl and Blade Inltla.tton ~ellng tonight at
Who voyaged in a bowl.
o'('ll1pk In rool11 118 hall of liberal arts. Membcl's are to come In
ulIl[(}1'I11.
ALLIN DAKIN. president.
Give me to steer a steady barge
Through meadow8 green lind
WKlTDY UTERARY SOCIETY
0001
A meting of \Vhltby lJlerary society will be held tonight at Jlep.
MARTHA KRUSE. president.
That's hauled along a grassy Zot hall. al S o'clock.
marge
Two curiously carved shell brace·
By Pegasus my mule.
lets. representing oolled ge"llcnt8 arc
-THOMAS DEWAR
a mong tho best preserved speClmenH
uneal·thed. Many plnln shell brace·
lots, cel'emonlal burial bed~, and
Four Students Patienu
as well as hundl'eds ot earthpn
at University Hospital SANTA I<'E. N. M .• Oct. G (,4')- skulls
pols have been unearlhed . The hlrd
Skeletons !lnd "ellcs dating 1.000 .. nd animal lire of the time Ie pic.
Foul' students are JIJ at the unl · yell1's B. '. havo been .xcavated tUl'ed on the v8lles and pols.
vel'slty hospltuJ. They ure Wa iteI' from 1ndlan rulM near Hurley. N.
FOI' several years Xll'adfleld haM
WilCOX , Montloello; lJymlLn ~ur" M.. by ,,"'eAley BradOeld of t)le
vltz, MU8Catlne : Slel'lIng Ritchey. SchOOl of A "'~I' lcan ReseB.,·ch Rnd headed the I'escarch expedition that
Rolfe; and Alll'ed 8elnes8, Mobel" the New Mexico ~tate mURellm It hM en~o untel'ed sevt'ntM'n dug"1It
"OOIll~ and hUl'lnl 1l1t~,
Mlnn~A01~,
wn_ """ounred tndo l',

Excavatpr Locates
Relics of Ancient
Indian Civilization

HomecomJnll at the llnh'eJ'8lly oC
\vlscon.ln •• 1lI be {)(-tober 17 thl
YP:U' and Dad'. Vny will he Nr~
wmber 14, Last year tb e dIIt ...
were IPl'actlcally rever14ed. PIa 0
for .0:1<1'. Day n l'C alrrudy In pro •
I'es" and Invltalions will be IBllur"
to the to-thel'lI oC ull
PreSident Frank.
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Y. M. C. A, Plans on
Extending Work to
University Hospita
'1'1,,· l
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Y. M. l'. A

ProtC9:lOr IPerklns Of Ihe UnlvN"
slty of North Dakota ur
the ItU'
dents to strive tor renel'lll honm
In scholasllc attainment. The hon.
ors al u)lder three heads; doln
work of superior Cltcel1ence In In •
jor wOl·k. doing original Or real!llrCh
work or mult, and ompleting a
systematic course Of /'\!I,dlng uml r
ths ausplcea or the honor commit·
tee. Candldlttes tor honors have to
have an average ot at I t 7~ In
al l subjects a.nd an nvel'8.ll'e ot 12
In their major and 011& minor ub..
ject.
The Unlver8lty ot Denver hu r
contly omlllled statistics to MJtO'"
how much /I.' college educaUon co l8. nlOtion Ille lu,' work hy
They find that the averill 011 •• Lewl". A I or llaVNlllOrt.
man spends $600 II. y(!6r whll the
coeds ell 11 8 Idom get along On 1 •
thun $800. A re~ldent .ludcnt CII n Prince of Wales Sleep.
get alon~ on $500 If he does nOI
DurinE Festi,~1 of
Il&y room lind board. )<'ml rnll),
Illen 8p,,"d l/llore th,m non·rl'lllrr·
111 ' 1:. 'oil A 1m:;,- Or!. I !.II
nlty studenls. Tho 10we~I eaUJIlJlt
given for him Wtl8 $SOO and the Whll c'l,lll
hl&'hcst wus $1300.
Della ]{[1iJlPa. 18 a new
temlty ol'ganlzed on lhe /lIl'IIU n~
the UniverSity or Mlesourl. It 1~
an ol'ga nlzntlon 01 the m mller. of
tho De Molal" lIou", whiCh '1'1118
tablJ~hed at MI8Sourl In 1921. Dur·
Ing Its Ifour yeorl' cxlatenUll on the
mmpu8 this hou-e hM am on&, It.
melllbers a RhodcM Jl(' holar. 11. me"I'
b.r Of a !lenlol' honorary lItcl'8J'Y
society. debat;>re, athlelCll. nntl hOIl '
Or scholal'8, hnd "0 Ihe \Inlv"'"it)'
18 @U''Il that l.>elta 1(I\PJlIL will
make good liS a Craternity.

Pace M
Comedy: "The
full of good
Bobby Bump and
clever
Hodge Podge is anot
You'll like our all co
Come and hear our "Hot Jazz
erjaek snIDW--l;ne
Afternoons :lO-lOc
Be Here "Early"

Now Playing
Be Here Early!
Attend Matinees
No restrictions on laughing
or cheering! Come and l5e
happy!
See That
Touchdown!

SI
M
S
8,
U
N
Y

Lloyd

".. f••.....,
Also Novelty Reel
Wild Beast of Borneo
Kinogram,
T,ntest News Events
Matinee 40e Night 50c

Kid IOc
!\fmo. Schlimann·HeLnk will OP"'I
the mU6h:a1 ~eBI!On lIt Ille ttnlv~1
~Ity or Wisconllln when ~h Gill ' 11'11
there COl' II ('Once .. t Nov. 1. Mm .
Schurnann·llelnk Is onc of til"
ireate"t ~ontl'uJtOll or lhl \lr sent

1I!IIIIIIIIIIiIIllllllllilliilllillillililUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllilll

ReatZ tlte TOII'on fo/' Latl'st News

d~y.

Pnn·Lllerory council &1 oa ('01 ·
lege hqpeB to have I\, leclure J{lvPII
{)(-t. In by ,,!'I'H. Aline KJlmer. widow
or lh~ well.known \lOti. Jo,·r~ T\I1

Use The Townn Want Ads
IlilliWiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllilill .

Wednesday, October i,

Wednesd~y. October 7, j 925

Nickname Jones at
California School

The Daily lowan'.lowa City. Iowa

'SPORTS
Morningside Harriers Drill
Hard for Des Moines Meet

Norman Brown's Column on the
Why and How of Foothall Rules

HIOlTX CITY, Iowa, OcL 6 (Al)Out on thf' IJllriflr C'(JltHl whe-I' E'
Jllinlllllzing "Dirty \VQI'k"
whIch he plaYH ot hnlf the dl61anc
Lhe
UnlvN'Nlty of HOllth"l'n Cull· CroHH-t'ounll'y C'undfdtltm:1 ut Aforn·
lCoolbaJl lender. are alive to tho to lIs own goal line,
fOl'nla
(oolball tel1111 liUR "lrel1,ly lng-sidl:' are hm'd Ilt wOl'k wllh thClr
won t.hL'C'c Kume~
In
two weckM. Ill' IImlnGry el"lIl~, hopll1l': Lo round fncl Lhul Ihe vcrY lite of (ootball
Special rules hav I eon Intl'Oduo·

they ha"e

olcl<l1alll~d

Iluwar(\ 1 r. oul

II

tellm Ihllt will

Ju~t1[y

hahlL or congt'lntly lelling lhe pill)" this manlh, OutRtn ndl"~ perform·
f'l"H to eXPoule tlllAI" fot'mutlon!i. The 1'1'8 Include Donald MacI"to.h of
won1 W:LA n famllltu' ono on IOWa l.Jlvel'mol·c. Hoy :tlalUmli oC l!'ondu.
Fleltl whcli Jun!'" WIIM hero,
Donul,l Ilunler of Charter Oal"
'fhe Tl'ujan t."m d.rolltecl ~\I'hlt · [md IngmOl of Sioux Haplll",
tlCI', 74 to 0 an,l Cnllfol'nln 'fech,
3~ lo 0 un the "lLllle nrLel'lIoon twu will he met thlH week with the big
wcekM llH'n nn,1 l""t ~nlul'(l"l' "olle{1 I1'Ill1le will) Stanford a l for OctO»OI

Local Boxing Mentor,
Experienced in
Manly Art

17.

m'lIlllkc ,'oughncHS, It Is l,nr"'MMlhle
to elhnlmltc 1111 of It. It )nust be
I'ald, howe"el', Lhat lhe ,'lgUanco of
lhe ornclals of the games and lh"
IlttiluM of the greaUlI" pOl'lIon ot
the

COHchc!i un

lho

Oluller

ha.v"

this unilletlsa nt fealure minI·
mlzed,
The rules 8l'ecillcally aLule LhtU
lhere BllIst be no striking With lhe
flsLs 01' elbows, "Kneeing" Is for·
hlddon, 'fhls I'e(cra Lo the pracllce
/If kicking "n opponent W!th the
I(~pl

knee, :16 H wero, 01" of pt'ojectint.;

SO THe: Eve"'ING .....AS,
TS~\..'I'

R\)I~£t:>

All.!> 'I"OU T"oNIGHT ~ ~

f

YO(J'~~

"'.:; ..sOCIA~L(! AS A.,.
""""'VX ~ 11 ... .$ .so"" TI-\II>.lc.
. wP-o .... <;, ..., .... ~ ~F I <:t;. l

OOK A::> TIiOuul4 'It>u "YIo:-'
FAIl.!!D I'1:>R A MILLlooJ \
AR~ - - - \AJH .... T"Ke. I"\" OVl"

Ol-l Me!

--y

Today, Thurs. and Fri.
A cyclonic production jammed to the sky
with ingenious comedy, romance, and
thrills. Johnny Hines is one of the cleverest and funniest fellows on the screen.
SEE

the knee InlenUonally In such Il
.manner that an opponent will
"tl'll.e it.
Kicking, of course, I. forbidden.
So Is the praetlce ot strikIng Wl1l1
the hands while they ar. lock~
during the playe,·'s cCrorl. to block
lIn opponent noL carryln/;, the ball,
SLOCI.(ING LSGAl.l.'<
It Is an orrense to stl'lke a n op·
ponent In the face with the "heel"
or the hand,
'.rhese Infractions are consldet'ed cd lo ellmlnale othcl' felLLu,'c8 ot
serlou8 enough to warrant the ells· ,'oughnes.., such a" running InLo the
qunJltlcaLion of the playel' offend· player who has jusl kicked the bal l.
fng and the IOS8 by the teum on
(More of these t0Il10\'l'ow,)

ROBcoe Hall, U nIversity of Iowa
boxing coach and state lightweight
champion . will tangle with Rusty
JoneB, rugged St, Paut baWer, In
Ille main event of the Cudahy Ath·
leUcj Club boxing show to b. staged
III Sioux CILy, 10WII, on October 17,
ThIs will be Hall's first fi ght since
he I'Ocked Jack Humphreys to Ble(p
wllh a s mashing right cross early
In tho tourth round ot ... battle at
Des Moines last August.

.Jones. Rolli Performer
"Rusty" Jonea 18 one of the best
I1ghtwclgh ts In the twIn cities an<l
has beaten IIOme tough men, lie
holds a decision over Ace Hudkins.
PaclHc coast chamll, who Is a lead·
Ing contender tor th o lightweight
crown which Benny Leonard lett
vacant when he reUt'ed [rom the
ring last year,
Jones also holds a dec4slon over
John n y O'Don ne ll; another tough
light weigh I acra pper, and It shorl
Lime ago he b eld Russy Leroy, the
hard hitting South Dakota. light·
weight, to 0. draw In 0. SIoux Cily
ring,
Although Roscoe lIall, who be·
Bld(e being lhe unl verslly boxing
coach Is a lso 0. pre·medlc student.
ho.s only fought a couple Of Limes in
the last sIx months he has been In
over one hundred rIng battles and,
..
has defllated aome or the best men
(II,. Tlo. ,,-:::::;';ted J' rrH.)
In lhe IIgbtwelghl division, Han'
SIO XCi'!',\" IQwa, Oct, G-M.m, I. well known and popular In SIoux
bel'S of lhe MOl'nlll/;'slc1e college foot· City boxing cll'Oles as he has already
al)pClll'ed In nine battles there.
ball loam, eontNlt'Y 10 the genero l
belief ("nce"nlng college nthleles,
Hall Starts Worl'
11.1'0 a ver""tlle 101, and win honors
Hall started working out last
on the Canl)lUH and in lhe c1,:.lss· week and although hl~ training
l'OOms, a8 well a. on the IlTldlron,
gl'lnd ~y be held back a bit by a I
accordIng to "laU~tI~" on "rholastlc s:lghtly strained shoulder muscle
ave"uges gIven out by the reglslral', LhaL he I'ocelved In a workout Mon·
J,'ICteen memhe)'" Of the Maroon day he will be In condition to give
football squ>td, aJl of them sIal' /;,rld· the fast and clover TwIn City scrap·
iron perfOlmlCl'S, wt"re chosen at per the battle ot his life when the
random and lhelr scholastic recorda Lwo crawl through the ropes for
for the pasL year examIned to deler· Lhelr battle on the seventeenth.
I
mine nn avel'''ge g'mde record fOl'
the 8'1uod, The Inv,,,,llgallon reo
vealed lIlat the 15 men I' celved II.
total o( 17 Heme.ter hoUl·. o( "A"
grade. 184 hours of "n" I:rnilc, 170

Local Merchants to Morningside Grid
Banquet Ball Club Men R~al Students

Independents
Com- Average Maroon Star
Is Better Than
plete Successful
"C" Scholar
I
Season's Work
MOl'cl1l1nt8 ot Iowa. Cily will gIve
(L banqu"t Thursday, Oct. 15 In
Iwnor of lhe l'1!lellendent ba>;ebnll
team nt the Jeffel'son hoLel. The
IndepenuenLs. In 81)lto of reverses
o.t the beginning of the season,
have como out With a. very good re.
cor<1. having wop cleven g-ames and
lost {our,
Keola won two ana lost one to
the lndependenL.; "'rlton lost two
and won one; Solon lo"t two; At·

ir Dress Much
of Andent Greek

"hkh hlill ill/thinK hul lhe clIn(
e<lg" "C " dlmillull\c 'hlngle~,
Ie U{'\,e th~ lUlll'lutuny. The
's (I"'oun,l. h .. (runl vlcw. "'. IliInI
(I

,~

~.

IH..I~. ),ut

her whll)

11)1' arfUlC&1t

klmoJ los t two; Rivel'side won one:

" \hlll IIf II. I umul gilt<b!n ...
I. p1'09,,1 ba.ck Yltnl.

'e
I.

·c

h~rK 'lilt IIU exl reme. b~
~'ncl'IIl hIH'rN."lnn of .lI\ntllllJ h
\, • HtlP ill f,ruNhiJlJ( al~t)L
(J

I_ I. 110 ""Jr"lIm1 Iu Jlhlngl@ "", .
,\ III I'Q an 11111 II) loeaullCul w~
,t thO). lInl'u lIul Ih~ girl
If! 1.e.:l.utlflll tlr (. reh
whlJ -W
'1 Mr ~,."I III1Ik III he Itl·Usb.

m.

,t

II'

.. I lernLion In IIIl thing•."
the (It·eC'k •• 'rl~ .<ald lhnl G

I~

)'

The laIc of a young American wilh advertising genius,
nerve, and a well developed sen!:lC of humor.
Also Showing
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Y. M. C. A. Plans on
Extending Work to
University Hospita
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I"n.u~h ~lIl1\'ln

"flU","

r'.Jnmltll • lhut Iho cnt
w<.,'k I~''''''' I (on "I Ihe hoIF
IIIIII,n hilii'I I rhUtlr.n wllllio
",,'I~;I \0 Inri""" th cblld ... ,
Ih~ l'nl,." Ity hO.I,ltal,
The llr('lhnlnllry l'lT4tram
Kin n In Ihn 1•• \·'" woro III IhI I'
"~I"jut)" h,>!!plllll, Thurlday e..eo\I
run 1.11'<\ uf Iltn" .. ~ ~3 of "'
Heil lU,lIulI II ,M_I. The 14l1dl1«
thp 1'1I~rltns nn.1 on r I vf
at luwn ('II)'. 1C lilt nl l'l1n1
\. 101). Vnlvo'. Ill' 1"lent In
mnticft. 1'P:UUng, Inlrll\l! and Int
!ntht"l 'nlllll<, will h .dded II
IIrl'IrTIlJO • u\l\klnj; th m "0l1~1
lh • ~I\rn nt the !'.rklnl l\
I,), the y, " . C. ,\ , during Ihe.
~. /lr.
n~~·nl/.n'\ l'owell, of
loU", will \.. In ch.lI·" 01 thl
W(II'\{ nn,\ "Ill I
R.. I ted In
'l1otl,," "I('(u" "'Rk by F
I.... \\'IM. ,\ 1 "r J ';tVI'I1\IOI·I.

'n" Prince of Wales Sleep.
'~

r·
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During Fe.ti,~1 of

Pace Makers-College Life
Comedy: "The Merton of the Goofies" is
full of good comedy
Bobby Bump and his dog is another
clever cartoon.
Hodge Podge is another interesting reel.
Youlll like our all comedy show this week.
Come and hear OUI' "Hot Jazz Band" play The Crackerjack show-they arc hot.

AfternooM :lO-lOc

Evenings 40·10c

Be Here

Now Playing
Be Here Early!
Attend Matinees
No re&trictions on laughing
or cheering! Come and tte
happ y!
See That
Touchdown!
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Also Novelty Reel
Wild nea t of Borneo
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I,atest News Event s
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Read tho rowan lor J,atrst News
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, til Ie, l'f'nMyl
11111",1. 111,,1< hi hpr than
h1 I<.t·,\ .nl'nllll1fl1l. Htlutll
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.. r ~"dtl wllr
In tilt' I." Illn fhun TUII ,

DOUGLAS
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Oel,'

or lh' J,'JII

Lashing
,
Leaping
Loving
•
Laughing

M'LSic
S/ore

~; ~~~t'~::/I~I' :;::~',~: 1~:~v~'I~r;~

18 All'", the hdr \11 the Drlll.1t II
,e ~ICI.1 l,,·nfnun.t1 . In th magN
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" to I ,', hi" 1",1 ilL Ihe Nrll
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I "htllll~ have
hl ..ll nevfl'lhrl
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In hi. aI, 1'I1I'~ ,
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\\'hllo ,hln l mini \el'l. dl~

Use The Iowan Want Ads
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Sioux City Band Win.
OMAHA, Neb" oct, 6 (All-Monu·
hlln Posl Band or Sioux Clly, won
rtrHt hono,'s In the legion unn(l con·

test today

The Iron Horse

The Iron Horse

The Iron Horse

!\!

t:

Starts
TODAY

:il

lllLrtlcl· as a pOllular "Ilort <leperlCIs upon

JuncH. COI'lller If)w/t ('ow'h. li e 1M Imllon In lhe North Cenll'nl
on· IImlnatlng frolll It the "dh·ty
callc<l "I~xccllle" hccnu,",e of hl'" fOl'enco me L 'Lt De" JI1ol,,~" en!'ly work"-unnecessury l\nd unSllol't!i'

OVCI' Pomona college, 80 to O. Ulah

Hall Trades Swats
October 17 With
St. Paul Battler

Q

SON OF
ZORRO"

Love at High Speed
Plenty of Action,
Thrills, Comedy,
Romance, New nnd
Daring Stunts.
~lrlr;t T'm;-nt--Po l,ulur
l'rIC~1f

Ma(s. (except Sun) .. 40c
Nights ....................... 50c
10c Children ..... ,........lOc
No Reserved. Seats!
Come early and avoid
Stunding in Line
Performances startSunday
Sunda1y-l ;] 5, 3 ;15
5:]5.7:15,9:15 p.m.
Week Days
Mats. 1 :30 and 3 :30
Nights: 7 :00 and 9 :00

Marengo lost one; West Llberly lost
Lwo; and Tlplon 108t one,
At the bllnquel to be /:Iven Lhe
Independenls, the maLlm' of provld·
Inl: a ball pal'k to which IIdmls810n
may be charged will be acted UI'on.
rrhe Iowa City hoys al'e now circulating a peLition Lo enable them
10 onove the blcucher~ now localed
In the CIt y park to the Ca l'nlval
Inounc1s south o( Iowa ('II)', They
Inlend Lo lea8e the gl'ounds and
U"e It exclusively for n ball park,
Tho Independents want lhe bleach
~"" Illoved, accol'dlng 10 V. R, Mil·
lei', "~rHnl·y ot the cmll, so that
they may be Insul'ed agaInst an·
othe" tealll o,'ganlzlng to play III
the City park.
JlIen who have been responsIble
too' lhe showing of the Indellencl·
ents thl. yeur and who will be hon·
OI'ell at the banq uet arc:
Clark,
\\Tayler, Schl'lher, Seemuth, E,
II ayes, C. Hayes, ~[cGulre, Hicks,

hours of

"~,COl

nnd 4,' hours

or

I
~

Our Fourth Big
Special - Starting ==
Saturday for 4 days

A Great Play Now -

A Great Picture!

WlWAH FOX

tru~nl:t ...-

The story of women who
want more than their husbands can give. With a
tremendous cal3t.

JOHN GOLDEN'S
Lewis Stone
Cjriumph
Alma Rubens
wifh
rerey Morm9nt
JAY HUNT I
I UILlI1111R11\\!~ft.
MADGE BfllAM) t:j'
,W m. v. Mo~g
ETHEL CLAYTON
g
I~=
J. fARAEU tf"J)OJW.D ~
Raymond
WALLACe ·McDONALD
~
Griffith j
OTIS HARLAN
in al dramatic bomb shell
of love and luxury

I!DY'THE CHAPMAN

~

RICHARD TRAWlS

BRANDON HURST

"Fine
Clothes"

"AM ES MARCUS
~layty

fRANK. BACON fn
WINCHELL SM ITH
Jccnarw by
fRNlCES 1'IhRlOM

A thrilling exposure of the
cravings of a woman's
heart
-also showing-

Latest Pathe News
Fables
Topics of the Day
Mack Sennett Comedy
"LAME BRAINS"
Pastime Orchestra »lays
every night

Earle Foxe in Richard Harding Davis' Comedy,
"THE SKY JUMPER"

The Iron Horse

The Iron Horse

The Iron Horse

liD"

<luring thc lasL ""hool ycar.
A
rOUl':h eVfl'''ge of tho lutal rccol'd
gives o.n overage record (01' eath

In(1lvldunJ DC ~mc hour or "A", 12
hours of "JT', 12 hours of "C" and
3 j1om's Dr j'D".

l~\'el'Y ono o( tbese men. Is dolnl':
outside work to earn a. pal'l of hIs
('01l0/\,0 eX)lc,,"C,
MOMt of the foot·
ball men wo,'k In the kllchen 01'
wall tuules aL board in/;' elul18

~;;;~~~~~~~;.:;;~~~

Last
Times

Lane, Va.n Dyke. BU1'ns. ('I'awford,

Wallen. Schoen seibel', TI'eplow. 111.
J, Alexander,
playing manager,
llughes,

lreasurer,

MUlct', secro-

tary, 1,Iayer, and Scott,

Entries Coming in
F or Greek Harrier
Meet, October I 5

The most amalzing underworld Romance!

LON
CHANEY

Foul' fmLel'nlties have signified
their I"tenlion to enlel' teams In
the flrst nnnual Intra·mul·al CI'O""
country run whIch \\1i1 be held
Thursday, Oct. 15,
The Rlal't of
the !'ace will be on the Iowa. avenue
Ilddge then souLh to BUrlington
ato·eel. up lIurlinglon street to the
arlllory, then wlndlng around the
Quach'anll'le, llnlshlng on the Iowa
avenue bridge.
A mtnature Olympic Illnque, sub·
mitted In tbe Mts contest In con·
junctiOn with the Olympic games In
I'aris last year will bo o.warde<l to
I he
wlnnln/;,
teum,
PI'ovldlng
Lwenty·flve or more a.thletes com·
I.ctc, Individual and team medals
will also be give",
It has not Yet been decided If
Pl,lnls toward the Intra·mural cup
will bo a wo.rded,
A (rulcrn]ly maY enter as many
men as It <leHlres, but on ly the (h'Ht
three to (tnlsh wtll be counted 0.'
II team,

-in-

"The
Unholy
Three"

Thc
Gian.tDwarf,
Ventriloquist

The Comedy
HARRY LANGDON in
"LUCKY STARS"
Matinees 30e
Nites 40c
Starting

To-morrow
Thursday
56,000,000 readers have
been waiting to see this
great American novel

Johnson Will Pitch
First for Senators
PIT'r8URGlI, Pa" Oct. 6 ()p)\\Tallel' Johnson will pHch the 0llen·
Ing game n.nd t he '\Vllshlng'lon Sen·
ntor. will have lhelr rull strength
on the field .~galn8t too Pittsburgh
PIrates fOr the start ot the wOI'ld's
~e1'lea
10mo['1'OW,
Bucky lTa'· .... ,
manager ot the A mel'l('tLn league
world's chlUllplons, made the an·
nouncement yestel't'iay on hi. ulTlv,
a.\ {rom the co.pllol.

The University of Engineering
Of all the things that go to make the
successful engineer, none is more important, nor more in step with the spirit of the
profession, than a studious attitude. One
man says about another-"he is always
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he
knows it all"-and he intends to pay a
high compliment when he says it.
The great engineers are always at
school, always learning, always seeking
for more knowledge, They begin with
this desire for fullet understanding, and
they keep it up to thc end.
Any engineering operation, over and
above the primary purpose for which it is
carried out, is an active and post-graduate class in engineering, also. So that
Westinghouse, or any o Lher grcaL business,

is, of its very nature, a University where
theory and practice combine to make bigger, broader and more practical engineers.
The courses in this University are not
limited to prescribed subjects nor termsthe subjects are almost infinite, and the
semesters are endless. Men with the
weight of years on their shoulders work
and learn side-by-side with those whose
day has just dawned.
This post-graduate school fits men fur
almost anything. Fits them for it, and
makes them continually fitler. Out of
this continuing fitness huve grown the
engineering accomplishments on which
this institution has grown. It is, perhaps, one of the great educational institutions of its day .

Nagel, Movie Star, Offen
Hawk. HOlpitality, Nov. 21
11 any lelsul'e t im e Is availab le to\'
the Unlve"slty of Towp. footblln
NqUHt'i when It Invades the coast for
the I':ame with so u thern C'allrol·nlo.
on Nov, 21, lhe men will be enter·
InhlPd hy I~ tour of (I. big motion
picture Illllnt. So rend the cO"dlal
Invl totlon I'flUC IVed to,lo,), f"om Con·
md Nogel. fo,'mer Iowa n who now
"tnl'8 In the mOvlp8.
Mt.. Nage l, writing from Devel'ly
Hilla, Callrornln, l1I entlo)1~ Lhot he
WOR bOl'n at Keokuk. rtUsed In Dt>s
1\11l111.0 /lnll I~ A\1 nlunmuK o( High·
\ nel I'AI'I\ roUege o~ PPM MollieR.

I
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Yearling Eleven Batters Varsity With .St. Louis Formation!
-------------------~'~-------~~~----------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------

Senators Will Win
Say Campus Lights
By TED SWENSON

It contemporaneous Iowa City opinion, professional and
amateur i& any criterion, Waflhington will win the world
series from Pittsburgh in the annual classic which gets under
way this afternoon in the Pirate stronghold.
Five of the six men interviewed, favor the American
League entry to l'ep~at its victory of last, year, when the
New York Giants were nosed out in a spectacular seven game
series.
\ '()a~h ott o \'o!':ol. H awk b n A e h a l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - ]llnf'c!i g)'{"ut ~ln~p~ on the tWPflll the two teamR :1R reQ'n,'(] s
outcomo or lIw n,'Rt l:al1l ~, In detcr· lIflding, UI1(\ 1111lInJ.: AlI'engt h. so
mining- th o uillmat~ win Mr.
AI· CI'el'ytltlng- cl"o Mlng eQuol. I think
thoug-h 1"'PjutlleNi In fuvo)' or the t he J~ih'hing of .h)hn fiO n flnd Covel·
National J,cag- \l~, haVIng- 111"ye(1 Cor ,'" 1<1(1 \l'lJI turn the trick."
'hp CUhH, ' "'ngel flgutT'!i the ~(I'\a .
!lU nd" 1. 00
tor~, Lho Hll'ongC'sl leanl on pa prw.
E. 0, "naIl" Hchl'opder adel. his
"Evcl'ythlng d('penrls upon lhe game
volt'tl to tho ". IHhlngton !'ilnnt1 11l'cl~,
today," ""h1 Vog~L ..It the Plnet's
Rtnling that lhe "cl')es will g) the
win lhf'Y will htlve un excellent
full Reven gnme limit, hut "ligh tly
['hllnco of cotnln r~ through th~ IP"t
f"VO I' illg the SNlrltO"S. "\I'a" hlng·
ot Lilo aerleH. while a 'Vu._hlngton
lon has goocl 0 Wet's, g~od hltt(,r"
Vic~OI y wid up"el th~n1. " 'hlle they
onel vetcmn team that shou:d rume
mig hl hi ow uP. the Nnli )nnl LngUN'A
lhrough over lhe le "~ experienced
ar 'I hal'd n!\'htlng bunch of young·
PlttslJlIl'gh c1ull, Howeyel' I fI!,:ul'e
HPNf \yho wJl1 Acrllp evory mlnutp
lh(, "crlen to gO tlte lImll. with t I)e
ot. Lbo tinle. 'I
tltlo deCided in the last /,(11.010," RnJd
Barry ',II(p~ Rellu torR
"D'ltl" In lindng up with lhe Wash·
('oaeh,

Harriers Increase
Length of Drills
as Season Nears

Fans

Jam

Gates for World's Series Tickets

What are Billikens, anyway? WebRLer doesn't kit,
Perhaps those devilish looking dolls, with pl'otrudina t'
mics and obstinate cowlicks are called Billikens. Well, wit
ever they are, Coach Burton A. lngw l'a n is taking
chances wilh them. The St. Louis University football t
is nicknamed "BiII\kens" and the coach is playing safe,
In otber wo)'ds"the Hawkeyes are being put through st~
uous races this week In preparation for the St. LOtJi~ g
Saturday. They may be WOl'~e t han Al'kanflas and they
pe good enough to Rcalp Iowa, but if they do it will not
Coach Ingwersen's fault.

NolV thnt the cros~·co untl'Y team
has chnngNI the "cene o( it. ncttvl'
lies
to l'IlIlchlne fi'leld,
onch
George T, Dresnnhan has gl'atlua,lly
heen Incl'ellAln g the length of the
workouts, The v'lrRlly B~u (\c1 will
Hoon be runn ing the three lillie
coul'se. the lVode so far having COho
~Isted moslly of .hortel' runs, Inter·
Spel'Retl with n lillie Rpeed 011 the

~;eI~ Ba~ks JeI._ lId
Seoaton iu S~ries Gimes

hili.,

1

Three V,>t~ I' a li S Bad(

In Rt year, llI'e almOf'lt rel'tain or po·
Hltlons on the team fOl' this YOOl'.
Among the sophomores who are reond Rhow promise are )"L

)lOI'tlng

E. Ekstrand of [,'ort Dodge. A, E.
Montgomery at Fait'nold, n. J.
ClnFlflen of Pom~roy, tr. Cr. SPf'~l'A
or Centerville, L. K Jlunn of Dav·
enPOrt. W, C. EJIlot of I owa City.
'V, I. Logue of Estherville, \V. \V.
Coach "Rnm" Dn1'l'Y, lTflwl< ha~e 
hull mentor in 1923. l)eliovC':-J that IngtJn rorcc~.
Cl'ls"mll.n of r..drll' Rn plelR, T. L.
Abc FI'I~om~n, A4 or l'ontanelle. Dlakey of Keystone, nnd J, E, S inn ·
the expcriPllC'1\ of Uw S!.'nntorR wall
prove th~ deeitUng fu r~OI' In the IIlc.s the Sen.'ltor$ to win the bunt· Ing of Rock Vnlley.
gameR this year, "1 b"lIeve that ling-, an,l backs hi. convlclUonij with
Del'g'H tI'01l1,
\vho ))Pl'fOI'med weH
tht' ,train tind er which theo Pitts. tho (,,!lowing l'elllorks, "A warm
on
the
cl'ucl<
frcshman
team of last
hurgh ciuh wll! he labot'lng this af. da y lhl~ nfternoon wJih Wnller
tpl'nOOll will [>:we t h.. way for n JllllllRon pitching wi![ menn a Rure ycur. hns boon unable to report be·
enUR(' of hIs hpavy "ehedu le in thp
" 'aRhlll:;,lon \\'In In th!' tll"t !(nme." win for his t~llm. It RIl[lcurs to m~
medlcnl coll ege; ilutterfleld. another
p~ltl T':'V''-y In "peaking of the out· thut lhe t\\'{) lcams s hupe up about
pl'omlslng han'l I' of the frosh team
"om" ortoduy 's !(nm". "Johnson Is on a [lrtr on paper exce[ll thnt the
of Inst year hns be~n turni ng ou.
" lJetter Illtch('r tha n Lee Meadows, 'Vnshin/-:ton pilch In!;' staff i. the
dally for f"n tl'acl, and It is thought
nnl\ he will InRtlll confidence Into .tronger. I think lhls (xtl'a pitching
thnt he mny change to cross coun·
Ihe Senalor lineu[), this afl<'l'noon." stl'cngth will deride tho Issuo In fa·
tJ·y before the first dunl meet. Kolll
Tho oldt'!' nnd more oxpcrlencecl VOl' of last year's champions.'
and Ilently. middle dlstnnee men on
Washington team should prove more
lCoUle for Johnson
the 1925 track lenm,
have been
than a match for tho young and unRollie 'Yllllam~ fnvors W;l~hlng · nble to stand ths pace nnd will un·
trirtl PltlsIJu"gh clu..... ('oneluded ton to WIll, basing his opinions UjJ' t!oubte,lIy fight It out [0" a position
Conch Harry.
'In
the superior experlonce nnd on the team.
Eddie Flinn, cnpltt in·el~ct of tlte 111lching of the American leaguo
T\\'o Pmctice Runq
()It! (1 ',ltl nino silles with C()ac'h (In try.
"ll \Vaahlngton win., the
Conch BresMhnn is well plcnsell
HHI'ry In thp IIlll.lter \)(dlt>vl ng the Orst gume they will come tbl'ough
fl"n"tor_ will (np the p"nnn nt. "I
lally for the championship," flUid with the prospects for the season
ftgul'e WURhlngton to win the ~r· 'Vllllams lust night. "I'he 'Vash· but I'j, sUII calltng for more men,
Ip'l throu"h superIor pitching," 9ai(1 Ington tenm is an oWer. more ex· ns this yenr ten men wlll compose
Flinn In commcntlng on tho chAnePR Ilorlenced bunch of ball plnyers, nnd a team Instead of seven.
Two dual meets between the vll.r·
of hoth team", "The elope "how~ with Johnson pitching toda!, have
sltl'
reserves
and the freshmen
thot thlre I" IIUlA to rhoo,<' be eVel'y chance to win. I favor the
hnve been arranged, one for Nov.
Senators to win th serlc_-"
14 and lhe other for Nov. 21. The
meets will be run on the one anel
3·4 mile eoursc.
The frosh havt'
been drilling (Ially and should be In
tlp·top shape by then.

Iowa Sports Facts

Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

3
:opyin

'TENUS
VPINCUS

give best service and

longest wear.

Buy
a

dozen

Plaln end" per do%.
$1.00
Rubber end,; per .Jot.
1.20
<>41 .Il
Amtrk.n Leod Pencll Co.

th."....

220 fifth A .... , N. y.

•

"1 am strong (or Walter John·
>;on, and hope thnt Wnshlngt 0
wins the world series," said 1'1'(08Illen t Wuttor A. JOI!IIUP when In·
tel'l'tewed Inst night on the proll·
able wOl'ld sedes winner.
Although the PI' "Idc'n t dla,
<jIalmed any claim to expel'tnMt8
In doping the series he cI~rly
express.ed the \\10h that the
\Va.hlngton club would rom
through ror a ))<nnant ngain this
yea r d8 they did 11l0t.
"While It Is always oord to
dope 0. series wlnner. I hope thal
JohnSon nnd hi. t~'m win
again." were the parting senti·
ments o( PreSIdent Jessup,

C'npL 1Ilnl'chi. P. 0, Terbell and
R. K. 8tonehrooh:, the Vf'tcl'uns 01

AnnounC'€'ment hns heen
made
that
the
Intcr'·Fraternlty crOSH
Wireless Picks Up Distress
country
run wlll toke place on
Thul'~day afternoon. October 1ii, at
Flash; Patrol Boat Sinking
ttv('.
E:ntrlps havo been s~nt oul
nnd must be returned to the office
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (Al)-Coast
of CMch Brcsnahan not luter thun
g t",rd I])Iltrol bO(lt 101. operalling
O~t()hp!, 13 lit 6 p, m.
[rom the bllse at Atlantic City was
Prizes
for the winning tellm,
m('(lills. and rlhbons. will be oCrel'ed, rpport~d Rlnking aboul one hun·
Thl. el'ent will give elgh~ points dred miles southeast ot Cape May,
to c[lrh mnn cnte.·ed towflrd the N, J" I'n 0. distre"s message picked
I'rlJ'tldpnllon Tronhy, It Is under· up tonight lJy the lnd€lJlendent wirestood, however,
that futlure to less corporation. Tho mes.age WM
compete
will deduct eight points sent out by th.e steamer Porto Rico,
fr~m
any enlrant, that I. the which WII.S III the vicinIty,
SIOUX CI'rl', Oct. 6 (Al)-Two
('''lhl pointR he woul<l receive by
compellng plus eight others. Ten records WCl'e hl'oken ul Lhe Sioux
pOints will be given to the winning City stocle yards yesterday. lItore
tpnm ,
enrs of stock were received than

..

WIl·hlngton rans nrc backing the /is that there nl'en't enough Reats to Itlte bull pnt'k entrance way as soon
Orirtmen to repeat thell' victory in go around , Photo shows lhe con- flO the sale of tickels opened.
the world'" sedes, The only regret tlnual "trMal ot (llns that jamlllecl

Pair Entries for
Women's Net Tryst

Gale Fry, New Grid
Stall' on Drake T earn League Heads Pick Umpires

Iowa Represe.lltative
at Pitt Dedication

DES MOINES. Oct. r. (Speclnl)Coach OSRle Solem helieveR he has
uneo\,Pt~pt1 n. new Bulldog
gl'ldll"on
luminal'y In 'O n\e }'I'Y of Kalono,

,Vhen tho University ot Pitts·
burgh dedlclI.tes Its $2,600.000 stad·
lum with n game against Curnegle
1'ech on October 24, \Vlllinm D.
, lnrrlson, a graduate or Iowa o[
The first round of tbe women'.
1916 and a rormel' I'esldent ot Iowa
City will relll'esent the unlvel'slty, !.ennl. tournament Is to be flnlsh"'l
Mr. Hanlson is now denn of men nt hy the end of thl. week, Thp .Ix·
teen contelltants for the open doub,
Pittsburgh.
les are drawn as followo:
An Invitation was received by
Section r
Doctor Paul E, Belting. director of
Roose nnd Brooker
physlcnl education. to send a memo
Millet nnd MUlet
uel' of the dellal·tment o[ athletics
Lang and lAng
to Pittsburg'h lor the cel'emonle •.
111 elnhardl nne1 Cor~nt~r
None being nble to make the trip
Seetion II
at lhat time, M,', TIal'l'lson wus del·
Beard and Bart~
l'gnted to repr.,..nt Iowa. He Is 11
Farrar and Day
hrothel' ot J~'l wrence JInrrli;on, cap·
Prunty and Da,'ls
tnln of the Hawkeye ireshmun bas·
Burtis and Springer
ketball team Inst winter nnd a enn·
Section ur
dldnte tor (Ot'ward on the 1926 va.·
Andrews and Cox
Aity tenlll.
Rose nnd Starbuck
Clnl'ke and Streng
McKellar and McKellar
A. F. Plans for Dad's
Section IV
Day and "I" Blanket Hop Abel and Owen
Kitch II.nd Nelson
A. r. J., honorary senior men's
lIarter and Lechlltner
Ol'ga nizution, will meet at lunc heon
Maresh nnd Weehs,
this noon to discuss plnns for Dad's
The winner. of group~ I nn.1 11
dllY nni! th~ "I" hlanket bop.
will play In the Atml-iln II. and
Du(l's <lay Is scheduleel tor No· likewise the wlnn~r. oC groupl III
\emher 7. tho <late of the Wlscon· a nd IV.

Iowa .

FI'Y. II. junior In the law Rehool nt
P1'Ilke University. woe on the vnr·
slty sq und ror the last yeu r, He
f, lIe,l to !':H into 'lI,ou!':h g'ames Inst
'Reason to earn n letter but that was
becnusr his competition on the Blue
and While "qund was unusually
J!een.

For World Series Contests

U

M;PTRES
from
hoth
the
AmerJcan
nnel
National
league for the world series have
been nalned by the league pre"·
Ident!!.
Blln Johnson Saturdny nom·
inated C, B. Owens and Geol'ge
Moriarity to I'olll'psent tbe AJ"~r·
ienn
league.
John
lTeydler
nllmed Charles Rigler and Bal"
ry MeCol,mlck fmlll the Nation·
11.1 circuit.

In 'Itl" lust tIVO performances for
the Dulldogs nt Gainesville. Fin ,.
against the Unlverslly of FlorMa Local Prep Schools Card
last 'rhnnksglvhH(.
nnrl
against
Harrier Meet, Homecoming
Washington unlvel'slty at ~t. Louis
last Suturclay Fry ,1Isplayed such
unusually goo<l ability as a flelcl
meet tentatively
!,:enernl anll pbyer thn t he ha.s .CihO<luled with Iowa City high [or
pl'Octlcally clinched n regulnl' berth
the morning of llomeeomlng, Unl '
this season.
v{",sHy High ha.rI'lPI's nre working
on any clay tn the history of the out dally. ,I..."lst yenr Iowa City h'gh
live Rtocl, Industry nnd mol'c callie
defeate(l the U Htgh team by " Brore
werl' "eceived lhan ever befol'e.
of 12 to 9 and nnturnlly thc 1'n;·
Rlx hundred and twenty two t"!\rs
I'ersity High hal'S wnnt to revenge
Of Rtock were hrou!':ht In by the
th,tt de teat on 1I0mecoming morn·
varlous ruUroadN. ecllp"lng the pre·
lng,
vlous recol'd. estahllsh~ c1 in Octo·
bel' 1918 hy 37 cars. Cattle r~eelpts
Conch Carpenter of U. High also
amounted to 14,5 8R. The former has an understanding with "'ash.
record WItS 13,089. on O~tober 16. Ington High of Cedar Rapida for n
dunl meet between the two schools
1916.
Thpre wel'e 625 cnrs of cntlle, to be run over tho Ceelal' RaVIll.
nine cars o[ cnlves. 67 cnrs Of hogs, ~Olll'Se, No d"nnlle dato or nrrnnge.
27 cars oC sheep aod fOUl' cal'S ot ments for that meel htlvc been fixed
horse" indudecl In the dny" receipt ... for this rnce however.

First Round in Annual
Meet, Completed
This Week

I.

Ye8t~l'Illly nft,rnoo,n tbe Ires
mulated thA nlY' t rlous UlIU
1>'01' threl'-'lu,lrtpr. of nn hour
Vlu'slty tried to ~top ilt. U>ub
and they pretty w~1l "UCCI!<IIt(
'I'he ~andltl" Ut!, rOl' the tfall
not cl~nnlt~ ag rogntlon bY'
\lays. hnd n lut ot tackU",
blorklng ddll. 'I'he oocks u

t\wit'

Idck~I'M

a.nd h

.nmc paM"p" IJPfore t he
Artor th 1'01l!(h wllrk
plllYB ,,'1'1' reha~h (1.

~crl

81gll.\~

Thp thl'P"tpnNl shaice,up In I
line lr
not occurr~d to d.1te, Al)
one wIth a (oothllll suit Ini
prayer hn~ a hnnce at either
berth, but !lolman nnd 11
seem In have lhe
chan...
llermn.ll('nt jQb.~.

.,..t

Condition of Iowa
Athletes Wins Man)
Games for Hawkey
Did you
time tak n out hy Arknn,
uI'<l:ly 's
me . . eompar~ to
lakpn out by lo\\'a? Yt'9, lh<n
A ,,".t nmount I,r (1If1~rtnc~
you will (nll"w Iowa a.thletlt
In 8.11 hr1l1",h
(If 8p<'1rt.
fin,l that t hlo "wr h,,101.

The [aculty·graduote Singles phy
nual affair sponsored by A, F. I. erS ore IInM up a9 foUow : 8tr 'n,
o.lId Halsey; Lea and 'I'n,lor: ~h,
fo,' the pur[lose of procuring money
with whIch "I" blnnkets ure bought IItner and Neilson; Beckley nntl
and J)rcsenled to football letter Clarke,
men.
BecnusE' ot the rainy weather.
=========.= ============T'i' the courts could not b. \I~ last

over thA ,,,,,,ttI,,n
vl.nr tim Jlh),.. lcnl con(lltlnn 01
.(hl.tM haw II(> n the lnl')'
t m. til .. , hllv~ Inet, In II!!
1<,lI'n r'K,tWlII tMms \\'on the
fll"~ "'ru,"IIlonRblp nod at tilt
or the Y"'" ',nlY thlrl"n
11Iriloie
ro.. mnn~rtlm.
mfoant thlLt the ~ thltt.... n men
AM

un.

Other tNlma nrp the same,
[IIwn h011 Iwr rMtnl,lon.hlp
ball t'llm In 1921·21

",,",1[(1110
1\ I(I( to

"r

It

11'111

h.,.- Own men, II
h ~ be a.Lle to

th

St. Louis U. Boasts High
Powered Corps .f

r:;*;;;;;~*;;;;;;;-++·-l ~;;~~;;:;~:~
1POOL AN'D BILLIARDS*
'"

~

Wlth thoughts of the Pool Halls of our town in
I

I~::t:r::llc~e~o~i:~

~~~~!~~m~~d~~lt~:~~a!I~:~~:
"Fnn

the weather permlts." sap Con "
Otto Vogel, "However only on th
warmer a!tl'!'noon& Ihe men \\111
clrlll tor there Is aanger of InJur.n
arms when raw weathfr PI' vulla."
The conch 18 able to glv~ hili 01 n
attention on Mondoy and Fdday nt·
ternoons while Captain Eddie f1lon
has charge ot the I!()uud during tb
I'emnl ndel' 01 tbe lime,

mmd I decided to put a stop to it as soon as I ar-

Lifetime

....

.,.

With the midnisht oil
It's quicker to bed, if the pen does its work
infallibly. The smart pen for the American
student is made of sreen, jade-sreen radite, an
indestructible material of jewel-like beauty and
has a nib that is Buaranteed for a lifetime. But
better dealers wi118ell you the "Lifetime" principally because it is always a dependable pe7'f07'me7'-and helps to save the midnisht oil.

'

e

1

,This father is right. It has always been our aim

illY

they might be the plafground for all men, both

i

17;

.MIne 14;
fn.,,), 1; t. l,oulK 7: n."" ....,III'II
Ut>trnll U . FIt . t.oul. I ; R~
7: Ht. JAmia : ~lIfhlllnn tale
LoulR I., 0 I.t hlltl'~ 8; 't,
n, C,'n! nll/')I 23.

to .make our stores so clean and inviting that

'"

youpg and old. wh~re one may make new

t.Ik_ .....1No -

.19's

~T....

SPENCEtt'S

HARMONY HALL

STORESJ

+-t+f-++++++ff+f'+fff'+++H'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++

Off(ll'

odds In·Rome Instnn·

ag'o.inNt the FleVC1'Pl' dtmcu1tieS.

UOIVling8 Out
Plttshul'gh has lost her Ato,· utility
lI~ fielt1el·. Johnny Rawl'n).;8, who will
wntch the >I'd s 011 cl'utchcs fl'om
the g l'ontlstand aM n result at 0.
hrokpn

:l nlde.

fluRtained

8Pv('I'al

weoKR OgO, Eddie 1\[001'(', who I' .
p'opcd [{a", lln!,:s !It , econd bose a lso
will Atal't uncleI' tllP hll ndl cn p of (tn
injured thumh on h:B throwing
Itnnd hut ,\'ashlngton has three
IH:nli,('uflunllh'H

young

among

m ':llta.gel'

~t£tJ·H .

HH

IInl'J'1R

hlmse.t.

"horlRlop Hog.,' Pecl(lnpn.ugh "nd
f;tanley Covclesklc, velcmn right
hancJNl twll'lel' counted upon the
to .hal·e ,tho main bu!'lIen wllh ,Tohn·
Bon.

at th" th'·ee. Harris wllh a hadly
Hwotlpn middle IIngel' on his right
hand, secms the most hllndlcapped
and may not, In fa( t. be ab le to last
through the enll!'e Sel'l.8. ][e ad· ntc
mlts this hlmselt.
('ovelcskle hus recover d from a
SI)ll:l.lnetl loo.ck but thel'o remain"
RQnlC ll"ubt whether he will be at
hl~ bes t . The Senutors' chanceR wilJ
suffel' 0. sharp renclion if he isn·t.
P«'kln))ttugh's nnkle hus again
shown signs of weakness, and there
I'e the posSllJlllty that In a ~ulcl<
fl~lding play h" may '.ustnln the
Rame !l()rl or Injury that fOl'ced him
to th" hellch lost fatl.
\Vashlngton's prospcet.~ depend 0.
In'eat (\""1 upon (h(oPo men-all the

I

w(
La

1\1

19L
,
...

anti alt a ck---.jl nd shoulll one or mQre
(
ot tbem [all to be at hi. best. the
W.A
world's champions' 6toc" will tum· balls'
ble, In Hilite o( the fnet thal HnlTls ~nm"
has much bettu' l'eserve material for Wash
efnprgen(iE's thn.n he had

0.

year ago. New

Sonntor SUllJlorters Confident
VI'ashlll!':ton sup)lorte,·s feel tha t
If thei .. ciull was able to sUl'vlvo trl.
umphnnll), In..t yenr's Buies after
buvlng a badly patched IlP InOeld,
the same winning "t,'cak can be kept

gnme'
Des

llnee
in 19
sel'leA
ganll(

up now with cnpo..hle reserves on reach,

hond,
lliunley Harris will have Ws heav·
i(>f;;l hitllng. Ul'J'ny In action tomorrow
to ('ombnt the Plmto atlock, ITe
decided today to pUl Joe lInrrls, a
stron:;- sllpl<el' in right fleW In place
or Snm rUeI', who wll\ move ovel'
to centel' to l'e:love EnrJ McNeely.
who'o $50,000 hit won the last
wOI'lll's scries but whose stick work
hus ratlen off considerably lhls sea·
son.
Witb the e"ception of Rawling •.
Pittsburgh w1l1 have the IdenliMI
lineup whiCh , carried the club to the
pennant, 'Vhlle it haA not been
thl'oug'h the te.t. which the Senn·
tors have met the Pirate club excels
In speed and baillng Ilunches. these
holng fnclo"s upon which mucb hO[la
Is bnsed,
In Cuyler, Carey, 1'mynol', Wright
and BArn hurt the I'II'ate9 have an
,,"ray which has boiled down nll op·
po~ltlon thus COr backed up hy a
pitching COI'I1S whlrh ranks Among
th e b,st In elthCr lengue, although
no star with the outstanding
aqhleventcnts ot Johnson Or Coveles·
kle.
Meadows. tomorrow's choice is the
most eXJ>CrienCe(1 and steadiest of
tho staff. Vic Aidl'ldge an(1 anoth~r
8cn80n d right hamler Is generully
11Idced to lwld the second gnme
0/:nln8t Covole.klo whllo tho third
ronte.t In Wa.I!hlngton Fdday, bar·
ring- postponement. hl~e, wllI be a
Routhp IV baWe with -"Dutcb" Rue·
thel' of tho Senators oppos!ng Emil
Ydo. young I'lI'ate POl't sldet..

agalm
At
ReCOm

game
the e
Clussl(
tertait
l"'l'for
conte'
Pori
the ~
Heries

cal'e f
Ilry s.
000 Ie
cnllllci
Ne\\

the re
with I
for th
000 ot
The I'
$201,41
the co
Ics of
the R,

Joe
mlln II
varsit)
prelim

OJ I EROKEF., Oct. G (.4') By"
vote of 1.033 LO 680 the Northwest·
Ern telephone Contll!! ny today was
gmnted n lwenty·flve yellr fmn·
chlAe. The com puny wlll e"p~n.l II.
large Sll III on Improvements. It was
nnnoun('rtl. TIad tho fmnchlse nol
heen voted by the citizens of her·
okee under Miler" of the stllte BU·
pl'emo eOllrt, "ervlco would have
he n RU81l~ ndec1 tomorrow,
lIow

1,'011 N II, XT f< t1 ~nl , n,
Vou floln. to "~nm

Ar.~

Yen .. '"
1'h(1

('o1Je .. o

M('ores

or

E ,JrnHMf

('olll'go

nU"l"l

Next
who

ervlsot'
utDr 0
'''Ath le
Much

Cone
golf c
five m
The fo
varSity
1""1'1 I
Wobbe
was 01,
sen son,
men pI
to him

State'.
Chll
IDA

rnagn.zhlt'llJ laflll HUmm(ll' art! "lLlI lflll"

• ...- ..... 1
. . . . 34

FOUR

to

ces ot seven to nve.
Th .. ll"tJorlty o( pxpert opInion fa·
VOl'S 'Wfl shing ton to r('tain Its cham·
plonhlp hut thel'e 18 )10 la k or Pltt~·
))u!'gh money,
tn t)l'o·aerlcs speculllt!on tonight,
the PI'opO":>l condition oC both teams
WllS a suhject of k en tlIDcus"lon .
B .. th wlli h,n't' theh' ful! strength
lIPon tho op<'nlng ~ 1(] of baltle. but
both also will Coce 80me handlcapR,
wllh " 'ush:ngt,n ~«'mlng!y
up

to 0 uul n('xi Kummer una rellt)tlt lI edl'lcl
th I. plt"""m'h8.1 .ueeeOH o! 1925
With Indlvltlu[ll Ntrnlngfl It" high '''' llnttlc
$1000, for el vcn woks work,
found
A ltho uA"h n 1'(U) " ~RPl1l11llY~ o( O\lr
Scholar.hlp (l1'llllrtment will be al Illllklll~
Your colll'l(8 tutor In the HOIIH:OlJltU't stllte b
IlI1vance p[IPllrnlion. lor th~ ne>:t
lIummer nrr tH1W being cOI1f'ld~rf'd; ns III mHtl
duo to U10 J.)11enomenlll fHl('{"('1I1t of our
The
cpll ello Cl\lllllLllgn during tL8 first ~d nnt
Mummor, 1I1
puhlt 8lwr" plan to In ...
rrcltl!<l the IICO!I 01 tho 1020 lummer (or the
.' • .Innnllfll by l,tl1p loy ln g thr,'o lImeR move t
at' 1II0ny ,dml(1nl .ml(lM11)en nnd team
ra l'lltln. 68 wetll .mlJlo.l'od In.t SU nl- defendu

F ..

::; .........HuaodYil

Sh ..."... Sk.ip-,ucc""," to ink-malt.. all ".... IlII'ito heft",

JOW£'I'A

th"tr 1925-26 coll~1!' exp~n~l'8
by
r .. "r"",,,,11111( (loon
1I0mHi]·
KF.EI'INU
Ilnd
O!:lMOrOI. ITAN

............. "
..................
'fIIIIt WIHa Iaodpn'

Price, $8.75
Stlldltnt', .pecial. $7.50
Other. Io1IIeI'
"Lifetime" Titan ov.""lzlI pencil to match, $4,25

fil"6l pennnnt vktory n yeol'

Jn$;ton'~

Ugo. wel'o tlppal'ently wJlling- to l)Uck
their ol,lnions In substantial Cnshlon.
AN a m!ttter- of fnct. ' Johnson's
HClertion as 'WQ8 hin gton 'fl I'it-st pit,
chel' and the 1'('l1ub[e l'e\lOl'ts that
the "13Ig Tmitl" IN "right" have In·
fiu(.,c ell '\'ashlnlfle",'A IPgion of fo l·

car n ~d

,

frie~ds and meet his old.

a

Dr,

light stores and the class of people who patronize them 1 could see no harm in letting him
J

loo~e

s]llt'lt ot tho tync that mIl .. ked Wash·

Cherokee Citizens Give Phone
Franchise to Northwest Firm

rived in Iowa City. But after seeing your clean,

"play. "

home town t'uoLm'/i JOLting

major ("t)~S In the' tf>am's defense

~~~e~a~~~em~=l~ 2~~unn~~a::tn ~o:.

~ ME THAT HE WAS PLAYING

First Battle of
Series in Smoky
City Stronghold
[C'ONT INUETl FROM PAr;m 1J

Saturday's Lineup
Still in the Makin

Bergstrom, 1924 Frosh
Star, Unable to
Report

Wednesday, October 7. 1925

rlll\ In
(UI' a hll'!:'
1,IlInt \ hi h lIr to be
tht! 1l.'t>llI·tllll>nt h~l'p. 'rhe
wil l In<-lull IlvlnK ~\lfOCIDIefII.I
\lOllIlIll Yllln".pol'IllS (1'0111
purIM lit the \111' hI.

ml:'l'-covi' rlng

8tllle",

the

(Intire

United

AeMre"! ap]l l ieatio/l~ to
tH, o\ItTIIU It !lOll

.M"nA-.~' ~(l ht)l ... r8hlu JJf'I'lu'tmfnt
)ut ernntlotlltl 1\1 .... H'II .. " l'nmpllu)'

J t8 W•• t 40th HI ••• t.

Now kurk CI\1

tlemDn~

vel',11
The CU
und thl
I'julttal,

IL

Wednesday, October 7, I~~

Wednesday, October 7, 1925

-..,

rmation~
Lineup

ray? WebRier doesn't ~
lng dolls, with pl'otrudinu t
tire called BllIikens .. Well\ 'II~

;on A. Ingwersen HI taking
, Louis University football t
Ii the coach is playing safe,
1e& are being pu t through st
~al'aiion for the Si. Louis g
~e than ArkanRas and they Ina
ra, but if they do it will not'

I

Ye8terllny Ilfl· I'noon tbe fl'llll.
emulated thp my't/'rIOU8 BII
~'or thro",·qll""tora or nn hoUr
vllrslly I rle<! to >tOll t, LIMoI.
nOl i th .. y flr~lly w('1i R UCC~
The can<llch't,~. tor the t~
not a "pnHltn IlK,:o-pgntion bfl
wnys. h~d It IOl ot tacklln,
blockln~ Ildl!.
The bncke u
1)8I'e<1 theil' 1<1 kl'rs and h;",
.ome flB".'" liI'rnr. the sctl"",
.A rt r the rou.: h work Ilgnala
Jllays w··r reMob d.
Th" Ihrpntpn('11 ehake·up In
line h
nOl oecurred to dalt.
one with a toolhnll lull lIIj
prayer hna n hanc& at .Ith~t
bNtll, but Iiolmnn and R~
oel'Tn to have the hosl chu""
pel'nl!U1 nt jobs.

Condition of Iowa
Athletes Wins Man,
Games for Hawkey
DI(I

you

notl~e

the nmoulIl

thM 11lk.~n out by Arkan80s I.
ur,lay', gaUl" U comparl'd 10
taXen out hy lo\\ll? Yes, Ihll't
" "aHI amount hf dlr(erence iii
y"u will r.. llow [OWII nlhleUr I
In all hranrh
ot _""rl. rou
(tn.1 thlll Ihl8 ("'~r holds Irue

s

1

First Battle of
Series in Smoky
City Stronghold
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Hold Eyes of Basebaltdom in World Series Came Today

The Daily Iowan
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the Makin

t

The Daily Iowan, Towa City, Jowa

SPORTS

with th.. wond"rrul
Rhooill(
low" A hlptl" t rns durln« Ih!
rew Yedrs IhAn nl' other one
!IOn,
~Ince

Dr. Wnller Flesel.,

as mf'<lleal
,'Isnr Ih .. "h~'A knl ('ondilion 01 I
MhlplllII hu Iot>~n Ihe envy r/.
t rn_ they h l"e mel. In II!I

oVH the IK' ilion

St. Louis U. Boasts High
Powered Corps of COl
.' ,/OR from • t. l...,ull Un"
wh re th.·y are all excited about
Iowa limo on ~nturcl:lY, i
Ihlll th
Ill. lrnlllll.., <'VII
,
head In~ntor "hilI' IInrl'eY
1I11 ·.\m'rl no rpnl r III Xolre
In 1':3 I lin ",_h.
"1ft Stiff Sthpdnl!
flavAR" Ill" Ilfl'n At Ih. if
In Ulullon .Inr
1921 and au
rOUr _ _ nt hl8 Iellml bAfe

8e\'tnlf'pn foollmll Itnmt8, 1Il!1
nine on.1 II ,I IlIl'e... Nol ...
nl'fll'l\'ll\ T h. Ami I hn U. S.
tnry Ao d.'my are among IhI
IlOnenl o[ th. IIl1llk,'n8 and .hOlh I nl. IV I'll "hi. 10 ,..hlp
10;1, Lo\lllllln~. n Ith r could ~
a In rg. lIe'or ..
l.it"t ""dn , "h~n I'lIdrh Ot~ .
1'. 1I.1wk v. INu,.hall t.:lll.
1,,,,1 0 ...... lit At. I",ula Lo ,nttI
IIl1l1k~n. on Ihe (\Inmood.
Vl4t1\ hrou_ht fortlt n 01",
tdmm
low",. to •. No.
will hrlnJr " '",.11.,11 lMOI to
grhllron r '"\lnM with low,
1'1" • !If ('lIcltl n )'ftlrl. TIe
1:" til Wno!L 8 to 0 win far
IUllthe,'h ,.

Won 8; LoIt 3
The Rl. l..oul.
rot I
IVU:

81. l..I'Julo, .;

0; HI. l.lU'. 0; I. H. 1II11l111
my 17; HI. fAIII' 26; M

MIn
14; I. fAul. 11: Lo)'01\
rn.,.). '1: Ml. 1,llul. 7~ lJnlv~
Ix
13: III . 1".,,1- IS; Rt, .
,; t, I~",I P; .lIrhlJmn I'holel
I,oul. I R, 0,,1 Ihurl
d: WI.
JI: ernl nnr) 23,

,,',,1\

BotH, D'partllltil R«ei'fIj
V.Ia.bl. PI.hl, C. '
nil Ilvn of 1)lnnll
In ('hied n lIB'
iJl'()l1l1ht I {nWI ('It)' rot 11M
~I\Pll.ltlll~nl
lJy 1'rot. WaJllt
I", h Inll, Pr r.....'r l.Althwll\J,
hilI eh r
ot thl plllnt JI<oIIIII
Ih hlllllny t1el){lrlment of til! ....
vendt,
Ilr"v~ 10 (,hJcllf[O J1'PI
rnr lhe roll Uon. lie I. allll
rlln'lnll'
r,lI' II IlIr • nU1II1II'
!llnnt. which al' to he Iional"
LII 11I'I)oII'IIII"nl hrr~, Th~
will In lu.l .. Itvln 1pt'('lmelllJ
pOrtnnt iyntn""llf"rn. tlvlII
l'llrt. r 111 \1\11 101.
A Inl'

Ifr(·rnhnll~/'.

home town l'(JoICl'~ 1ettlng )oofte a
Apll'lt of Lhe Lyno lhlll nltll'keu \Vnah·
Ington'e fir~t p(mnant vl~tor)' 11. yeal'
llgO, were t11JpH.l'ent1 y wlllt ng to back
their opinions In substantia l [nsnlon.
A8 n O1lttel' Of fnct, , JohnRon's
""Ieotion uk Wnehlngtoll'A ftl'st pll·
cher and lhe reliable l'ellOl'ts that
the "Btg T l'IIln" 18 "rlg'h l " have In·
flu(~,~e/I '\\'aHhlnglun'A legion of , fol·
lowers to arrer 0(1(1. In~80me Inslan.
~~8 DC seven 10 live.
'I'he majority ot expert orlnlon fa·
VOl'. Wtlshlng-ton to retll!n Its ehnm·
plonhlp hut I he!'e I. no lo( k of PlttH'
bUI'g'h money.
1 n pl'a·lIed.. speculntion tonight.
Ihe P"OllOMI c'OllClltion of both team.
WaS 11. "ul)Jecl of keen .!Joeus"lon.
Doth will ha,'e their [ull strength
upon tho opening !iclrl DC hnttle, but
110Lh nlso will face Bome handloaps,
\\Illh
\\~uf:h:ngt')n
s('mlngly un
ftg'atnst tho oev~I'er dlf11cultles.

Ra \Vlings

PHONE 290
BUSINESS DffiECTORY
GLASSES
FUlKS

brokrlt

anklC',

sustained

among

ltN

Rain Water used for
Shampoos

1,...----------·

PHONE 1051

MERCHANT

Siovatn

Catering to
Collegians

young manager Ila .... I" hlmHP.t,
8hol't"top Hoger l'ecldnllnU);h und
Stanley Covoleskl., veleran rlghl
handNl twld",' counted upon I he
10 share the main burden w ith .Tohn·

!lAVE ) 'OUH SHOES UEIlUILT

1180 ElWt Wllshington

oun

at£' mounl1sman,

teut

who will O))11f)I-lP

Orten

lnlUmt hu'Iif lafH Itumnwr nrll "nil HAL"
I)

gl'1ldunl~

o( the Unlver"ity

01

wa~

accompanied In hlH auto hy

hjs wife nnd two men.

The Afiso('latell Prr,,,,)
W AI:lHIN0TON,
OCt. G.-DARe·

Dr. OI'O"S outwitted the b3.ndlts
hy firing flr"t nnd killing one or
thel .. numb",,, but furth .... \Jattle In·
New York OJantH In four or ,.;even stantly 1<lIIec1 one of the men In the
physician' s auto untl Dr. Gro"s hi",·
games for the ,,·orld·. tille.
DeRlllte the fact that the at! end, >;elf received a sc"iOus "ull~t wounll
tines WaS almost 20,000 8nlnller than over the helll·t.

balls' second million !lollnr aerie"
came Into being In 192·1 when thp.
\Vnshlngton Senators de(pnte/l th~

Dr. GI'OSS In Mltlltlon to helng
In 1923 when Ihe enUre ~Ix ·ganw
se,'le. was played In New YOI'k's gl· olpcte(l captain of the Iowa [oat ball
g'anllc parkR, the totnl revenue team w~s in the Fame YNU' nnme<!
reaohed Ihe record of $1,093,104 a. It t(tokle loy 1I'"lter f;]cl<el'snll, on
against $l,063,81G ['pceive.l the lll·p· the mythlcnl all.American ele,'en.
",low-oj yeftr.

att~~nH w~

1

the

Brool<lyn

. ' OR Al'POJ:S-TMF.NT

an (I While Sox will . tart theio' Itn. Booton Nntlonnl clulJ~ by which the
nunl ~Ity aeries tomorrow playing Brave~
receive
olltel!ler
Eddie
the fil"st game of " seven game" 'r' I 13 ,'own, catcher Zack Taylo,' and Ln·
kH nt Ihe \Vhlte Sox )lIlrk, weather fleWer .Tlmmy Johnslon tor llilchcl'
pel' mllttng.
Jl' es Barnes, catcher Mickey O'Neil
Orovel'
Clcl'elan!l
Alexa",J~r, and outfleld ?r A. O. Felix was I'e·
Cubs' pitohlnK a~e, prohably will lIallly ';110''1ed to have lJeen clos d
be lJlILt.£! ngain~t T~d l;llankenshlp here to ny.
o! the Sox..
As m"'na~'t' iJ;;dd!e
-----Collins Of the \Vhlte SOK will be
ml.slng from Lhe IhwlIp. due to In·
00
JUI'I09, (ans regor,J the teams !tR
evpnly match cll,
DES MOINES, Oct. G (A') - The
~rEXICO ('TTY , (I· : . G 1.4'1- \Yjlen Des Moines city council yesterday
Pl'eHldcnl
('all~"
a/ldh'""ctl
the )l;l!'Red unanimously a resolution
ol.~nlng of the new ses~lon of Con· IIsle!ng the Polk county grllnd jury
'1:'I'e"" ReptemlJer J. it waH the first to Inve.tlgnle the ropo"lell use or
time a speech by :J. ~fe.."lcan j)I'e~ I ' upwards ot $25Q,000 to Influence ot·
denL Wit" hrondcusl. fltatlon CZF. o[ flclal action 1n connection with the
the MlnlRtl'y ot EllucallQn carl'le(i pur~hase of tho munticlpal wate,'
It on 1I 350 meler \V~ vo lenO;lh.
plnnt In 1919.

-

during study and recreation hours

I Facts About I
I Iowa Sports I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BY i\l. P. REJLHA.\lEH

Joe Allison ot Davenport. fl'eRh·
man hurdler, hilS been running the
varsity on n OArly even terms In
preliminary m'acUce,

Coach Kennell's call for Ym'slty
golf CAndidates wus answered by
five men Monday night n 4 o'c lock.
The tollowln~ men are now out (or
varsity competition: \V. F. Vernon,
gnrl l3emnn, Rohc"l SIbert, J ohn
Webbc,', and \V. • TYlTcll. Vernon
was e lected caplllin for the omlns
seARon. The ('ooolt Is cagc,' for nil
mcn planning to come oul to I'C llol't
lO hIm thlll nnemoon at foul',

State'. Attorney. Dismils
Charge Against Iowa Banker

New.~

First ClaSH
SHOE REPAIRING

BRAN - DEES

01)~rator

at 20c 11Pr cu rl
For Appointment Wng
1~3 Oxford, Towa
~I YRTLE

We Also Buy Second·IIand
Shoes an.d Clothing

RENT·A·FORD

All ""ork OUliruntee..JOl)en Even lnl'8

All New Cars

Jl[ORnIS JIIl\1l\fEL
24 East College

IlPJo;ERS

F'OR PARTIES.
PICNICS, DANCES
OR PLEASURE

Use Tbe Iowan Want Ads

PlIone 1793

THE~IF.S

CLASS NOTES. THESES.
S'l'ORlI'lS ANt) J>OI~TRl!"
'tYPEWRITTEN.
J\lIJ\IEOORA P lUNG

IJOW Day Rates
Mileage basis-No hour
charge
Phone 171

CARTER'S RENT·A·
FORD

'

lIfARY V.

nURN~

8 Paul·Holen Rldg. ,!,el. Rpd 1n99
Public Stenogrnpher

128 SOUTH LINN
TilE

MILEAGE BASIS-NO

s\JP.~nJOR

DUJ']!iS IUIOI'

TIME CHARGE
Phone 2425

REP,nUI:'IG ,\XD REMODEL1XO OF FtfRS
l'llOXE 400·\\'.
20~ EMIT CaLJ.EGll

CLASS1FlED ADS

;--------------,1 LAR(}jo]

MODERN LIGHT HOUSE· BLACK BlLLF'oLD LOST CO~;·
keeping room
for
T('nt.
Also
t ... hling mOnpy a.nd 1)0 ?l.Tolay
sleeping room, steam heated. Phone cnrds. Re-ward, ~phone Blil{'k 961.
287·W.
LOST PAJR
BON I';
RBDfFll)
gIUSS(,R Monday. ElizauC'lh n,ttlu',

RATES

One or two day ........... ) 00 per line
Three to live day ....... 7c PCI' lino
:Ux tln.ys Or long6r.~ .. _. 6c per lino

FG'R RENT··AP ARTMENTS

Mbllmurn charge.......................... :lOc
Count five word. to the lin.,
Each word In tho advertisement
must he counted.
Classified dl.play........ 50c per Inch
One Inch cards pcr month ...... $5.00
Classified adverUslng In by 5
P. m, wl\l be published the tollow·
ing mOrn in".

I"OR

RENT_THREE

l1IodE'rn

In.

W'''St

J~awn,

ROOJ\fED

FOR SALE

furnished npnrtment Close

Phone Red 1337. 611 S. MadIson

POR SALE-AT A REAL BUY FOR
caah only, at once $400.
Fine
nIHh,'d apartments with heat, Jight, building lot fJOx140, good loca.tlon In
realdence dIstrict. City water. elecwater anll gus. Phone 1937.
tric lights. Phone (oday 2957·J Or
FOR m~NT-NF:WLY FURNISHED call 604 S. Clinton Rt ..
four room opartment.
1st floor.
120 East ~rarket.
}'OH SAT,E - CONCERT
ORAND
FOR REN'l'-TWO MODERN FUR·

How to Send YOUr lVnnt Atl

Phone, mall, or bring your Want
Ad to The Dally Iowan otflce.
Want Ads phoned In are payablo
Ute C1rst of the month tollowlng
publication,
Orders must rench The Iowa.n or..
tloo by noon to discontinue ads
scheduled to appoar the tollowlng

guitar nnd mllndolln.

Phone B1ark

APARTMENT FOR RENT, FOUR 582, 228 Church.
rooms [urnlshe',1 Hnd heated, $40,
up·
Inquire at 4 East Prcntis,
FOR
SALE-REJ\llNGTON
right
typewriter,
nearly
:new.
FOR I!EN'r - f,OVELY APART, Phone 2281.
ment. 322 N. Clnton. Phone Red
morning.
714,
FOR SAT,F~GOOn 1'LATJi!D F. fla t
a1to saX8.f1hone.
Inquire 107 S.
FOR llENT-FURN1SHIiID APART· Clinton.
ment
and
sleelJlng
rooms,
PhOne
FOR RENT ROOMS
FOR SALE-FRENCH HORN, IN
2352.
goOO condition.
Call 2704·J and
FlOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED
.sk for J ohn, ufter 5 p, m.
WANTED ROOMMATE
room", beautltul location.
Orad·
uate stude.nt women, or faculty \\romFOR SALE-CARS
en l,r.terred, Phone 1291·W.
WANTED-FRESHMAN
LIVING
with r(>loth'(>~ dcalr('s roommate. 1920 FORD SPEEDSTER, TOP AND
FOR REl'o'T-SINOLE ROOM IN MOOcrn de.lrablc room. References
side curtains for sale cheal). l'hono
Qua(\. It Interested enll before 8 re<tuh·pa. Call 409·LJ, or call nt 309 120)·LJ.
A. M. or Mtcr 6 P. lit. Phone :1281·J.. ,E. Chu rch,
Heduclion If taken Immediately,
- - - - - - - - , - - - - HELP WANTED
FE1lfALE
--WANTED-A FOURTH GIRL IN
u
FOR RENT - DESlRABLE ROOM,
Itn nllartment at 517 Iowa Avenue.
G
IRL
WANTKD
TO
nO
nOUSEl·
with or without .I eelll n~ porch. Cnll at noon or after 5 p. m. Phone
work ror her board and room. Cnll
No other roomer.. Phone R 2188 . 2343·1,'''.
616 Sunday A. lI f.
FOR RENT-TWO LARCEl SOUTH ROOM~fATEl WANTED, MALE STU·
rooms Close In . Phone 1177. 432
dont, lo.rg6 well lighted room, Rcn·
HELP WANTED-MALE
South Dubuque .treet,
.onnble, Phone Red 233,
WANTED~A STUDI~NT WHO HAS
ROO~fS J'OR BOYR, SINGLE AND
dono 80llcltlng or house to house
LOST AND FOUND
double. 41l Norlh Dubuque. T el.
\\~ol'k.
A real o)lportunlty tor tho
2054.
right tellow, Call at the Iowan of·
FOUJI."D-ONE PAIR OF ORAY fi ce.
DOUDLE
no OM
FOR
RENT,
and blaok ahell rImed glas.ea,
Young men lJr l.rreCl.
219 East Owner ca ll at The Dally Iowan ot·
WANTED-POSITION
fice,
Identity, and pay for thla ad.
Church,
Tel. 31G6·J,

----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DI'. 'V. R. Vleselet·, Medlc:,1 Sup·
crvlsor of AlhleUes, Is lhe cont,'lb·
utor of an nrU~le In the Octobel'
",Ath letlc .Toul'nn\" entitled, "Tbo
Much Athletics?"

~xperhmced

by an

Polk County Grand Jury to
Ad
Waler Plant Action

Comfort In Your. Room

WAVn

and

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~-~

At iliat,
ilie In lhe history of ilia
"econd
lal'g~t
the ,
garno fm' U ACI'iNJ, eclil)s,jng- thnt oi
the eight.g'nme nil· Polo Orounds i
classic of 1921 when 2~9,977 were en. 1
te,'talned, The Glnnts and Senatol'. ·
"e,'formed before 283,693 in Heven
conteRtR,
F01'l)es Vield at Pitt.hurgh, where
the NatJonal League ionIC of thp

l'F.JUIANJIINT

-

bdween

tor ClinIcal servIce. b~glnnlng
Sept, 21. 1925. liours 10·12 11. m,
1·5 p, m ,
OOen

PHONE 1299·J

hllrlll~r

Rearl the low01! [01' Latest

])ower in today's conte:~t..

('TnCAGO, Oct. G (A'I-The Cubs ,1eut

Iowa of 1!)[0 and cHptain of the Iow.'1

(lJ~.

IDA OIlOV I';, Oet, 6 UP)-Ilo\\,flrd
oul ne:xl 8'-1mm r and rep~llt
lJlwnonwnal 8Ucce8H o! 192. Heudek, formot' president of the
With Indlvltluill PllrnlrlfI" ItS high R@ I:ntt!r ("'rek Rnl'lngs bank WOH
,1000 roO' 01 vpn w~ 'kl work,
found not gullly 01 It ,'I",,'go of
AltilOuRh A rupr •• ell l nllve ot Our
S~holllr~hIIJ
l1~pRr(ment will be
at mllkln,:; fl'nudu lenl returns to tho
YOllr co II 011'0 Illtnr In tho 80m Itur, stute hnnklng deparlment by It ju,'y
advance flPplll'(lllotlB tor th(l
n('.Xl
>ummer n.rr now lJ InA' con81d rOIl: 88 In !lllitt'let court here todny,
due to th~ t>h 'nohlf'nnl "U('C:{'1i!8 t,r our
The jury hall jusl been Impnnel·
"vll~lIo
campo l"'l during 118 fir . t ret nhd SWOI'I1 tn when o l lo,'n yA
summer, t llp llub1t"hl1rA pilin to In ...
erc."" Lhe fIOOlle of tho l020 lummrr [or the A((,te Ilnnounr d th Y ,,"oull'
campal8fl hy tlfTy,inylng UII'('O timl'fI move to di smiss lho chnr~eA. The
aM "'Rn y R(lId nt 801~R lI1 on nnd ICll.rn
tal'laln8 ,u. weto t.'mvloypd l rlHl Ilium ... defendHnt'" AttorneY8 obkrted and
nwr coverlnR' the ~ntlre
nlted <lenlllncle.1 " tl'llIl 01' Ihe rctul'n of
SIPle., Addr"M .JlI'"Mtlon~ tn
(t verdict of nnt guilty lJy I ho jUl'Y,
IH . A tlTII n ZORN
1'ho ceul·t 80 Insl!'ueled tho jury
l\ln 1lIL."r ~f'holl,r.hl l) J)"'IJ"rtmtlnt
Juhr'lIntlollill ~1".".lne l'ompll,ny
lind they retul'l1ed tho verdict of nco
J II/ \\, ..1 40 lh IItre&t,
qulttal.
./lew 1 ur" CII,
thpl,

n

baWlng with three ('hlcng'o hanellls.
Dr. Oross, at the lime of his Injury,

care for about 45,000 when tpmpor.
nl'Y seats ore conHtl' ucted, about 5,.
000 le8s thnn tho 1'010 Orounds'
cnpaclly.
New York's lD23 serieH Rtill hol(!.'!
the record for sIngle day altendanoe
\vlth 02,S17 at the Ynnkee stnellum
COl' the fifth game while fully 60, ·
000 others elnmot'ed [0" ndm!llance,
The recelj)lR tor this con lest were
$201,459, morl' money thnn reached
Lhe co!!'ers in th" full Rlx'g'ltmo Re,'
lea or 19J8, tho Wilt' year. jn which
the TIed Sox defeated the Cubs.

to

D,·. nenry TI. GI'08R of Chicngo,

DENTISTRY

ThUr8. and Sat• .N1.lit.

Students Oct n.

Plltsbul'I:;h crew and unles" wealher
condilions ore unfavorable, will be

----

Still Unsurpassed
in Baseball

,\Vlth Ihe cxception of Raw]\ngR,
Pittsburgh will hllve the l!lentt'lIll
lineup whiCh, ~nr,'ieel lhe dulJ to the
I)ennnnt. White It has not been
tlu'oug'h the teslS whloh the Sena·
tOl'S have met tho PI,'ate club excels
In speed <tnd bnltJng punches. these
1.~lnl:: fnctors ul)On which much hope
Is based,
In Cuylel', Carey, Traynor, Wright
nnd Bnrnha,'t the 1'lmle. have a n
al'rIly which 11ltR boiled down all op·
posilion thus fu .. bucked up by a
pitching COI'll3 whkh runks among
the blst In either lengue, although
no star \ylth
lhe outsttl.ndlng
IVlhlevChlents ot JohnH~n or Coveles·
kle,
Mcadow., tomorrow's choice Is the
most experienced and steadiest of
tho ataIT. Vic Aldridge nncl another
8ca"onpol rlg'ht hamler Is genernlly
pl"ke<1 to twirl the /lecond gam&
8guinaL Covole-klo while Ihe thlr!l
C<'ote8t In 'VlLI!hlngton Friday, I)ar·
ring postponements h"'e, will be n
_oulhpaw b111tle wlth'''Dulch'' Rue·
Iher ot the SenMo,'s opposing Emil
Velo, young 1'llnte port 8Ide,·.

lIow Ar" l ' ou Oot". io -.;"rn ~est
"}' eAr"H (·Olle .. " ..~ uen fje:"f
'rh~
R<'or('8 or r.oll(>gc mm who
Pllrncd I hell' 1025·26 eolleg e"I>('n8l'8
by
repr senUnl( GOOD
1I01l!:l1~·
IOmf'TNn
(ulIl
'O!:lM(lPOL ITAN

(l

--

football tMnl In that year,
\\'a,
o;erlously wounded Rund"y whllc

Hcries will he r>Jnyed this ye:lI', will

Cllt;;ROKEF., Oct. 6 UPI- By a
vote ot 1,083 to 580 the Northwest·
EI'Il telephone ('ompany today was
g,'anLetl a twenty·flve yea ,' fran·
~hl~e.
The comllllny will eXI)e",1 n
lun:e SUm on IInfll'ov ments, It WIlS
nnnoUncetl, IJlld tho franchls not
been voled Ill' the clLlzens of ('her·
okee un(\er ol'lIeI's of the sLllte AU·
preme court, aervl e would have
been 8!1AflCn(leLl t,,\Uoo','OW,

-

GUt\RAXTEED

tlLACI{ STONE llE.\ lJ'fY BuOr

r,le,l(lows Is the mORt experlcnced

in the opening lineup.
-------_.,
Former Hawk Grid Star Hurt
Brooklyn Bolsters
Cubs, White Sox
in Gun Battle With Bandits
Club in Sox Trade
Tangle in Annual
City Ser~s Today PITTSBL'RClI, Oct.
UPI-A
-----:~

1923 Attendance Is

son.

Cherokee Citizens Give Phone
Franchise to Northwest Firm

hattie of last yenr, Is eprtoin to h~

lho 102;i wo"leI's sede. to·

(illv . .John~nn, thp hpro of th(l ~(lI'Jps

--

World's Series of
Last Year, Second
Mil10n Dollar Mix

or

INf'IRMARY COLLEnt;; 01"

MARCEl, 75c
WOI~K

123 80uth IJlIbuQue

hurling nco nnd Loo ~lendo\l'A, Ph',

PHONE
BLACK 1038

flHOr-; nEPJ\ [R
Aoross fl'um Englert 'fh eatre

14.00 to UO. OO

,,'allel' Johnson, l'et~l'nn Rennlol' each other In the f1rRt crUCial oon· \ end best condItioned mlln on the

I,

WQRK

JOE ALBERT

son.
Ot thr, thr"p, J lar"ls wllh .1 hndly
8\\'IIIIen midelle flngcl' on his right
hanel, 8f'lC!'rns tho most h/lndlrapped
and may not, In fa' t, be al.ole to Inst
Ihrough th& enUre s~rleB, lie ad·
mils till. himself.
("ovelcskle has re~o\'erid from a
8111'.1In.d I.....ck but there l'emnlnR
"ome doubt whether he wlJ1 be at
lot. best. The Senators' ('hll.nCeH will
suffer a sharj) reacllon It he Isn'l.
Pccldnllllugh's ankle haq again
shown ~Ignk at we.1kneR~, and there
I', the possll>lIlly that In a quick
fielding play he may rustnln the
same !IOl't at Injury that (OI'Cad him
10 th~ bench IllSt fall.
\I 'Mhlnglon 's pro~pects depend n
great de.ll \Jpon th("e men-ali the
major cogs In tho tpam's defense
and attack-and should one 01' more
of them fnll to he nt his beat, the
world's champions' ~tock will tum·
ble, In "1)lte ot tho tact that Hal'rls
haH much beller reserve material for
em~rgen/ les thUn he had 11. yea " ago,
!;l'nntor Su/>porU,." Confident
'Vashln!:ton SUPI)Orters (eel thnt
If their l'lulJ WU9 able to HUI'vlve trl·
umphantly Inst year's o<ries alter
having 11. badly )lIltched UP infield,
the same winning .t"cnk can be kept
up now with cnpnl1le reserves on
hanll,
Ht"nlcy JTnrrifl wtll have hJs heav·
leRt hittiii~ a .... ny in nctlon tomorro\\'
In comb3.t the Pi/'nto Il.ttack. lIe
d~ddP{] today to Ilut Joe l1af1'I~, n
~tl'ong stl<'kel' In l'lght field In place
or sam Hlce, \vho wnt nl()Ve over
to centet· to re:levc Earl McNeely,
\I boso $50,000 hit
W{)n the last
world's Heries hut whose stick work
has (aJlen off consldernuly this sea·

,

TAILOR

f r om
nothing'

FRANK PALIK

WE GUARANTl;::E ALT,

Tho Blackstone l\'liIJlIICl'y Shop
13".. 1,,11 ••• In
IIATS

f$UtrH ,

40c
Sunday Dinner 75c

Dinner (jOe

·-----------------'·1

nnd
specialiZing in /nulvhlunl styles
Clennlng
Pressing
Repall'lng
100 Soulh Cl.nton Tal. Black lUll

wecks OgO, Edolle ]\foorc, who reo
J1~ao~d Rawlings at reconc1 base nlso
will "tul'l untler tlw hflndlrnp 01 an
InJul'ell thuml> on h:B throwln!;
!In nd hut \,'ashlngton has lhree
1\(.'n li-CtlRuaJtlcii

Emil Rongner
successor to

~everAl

LUNCHES

105Y:l &/. Clinton St.
Try our Water Wave
and Marcels

Jo ~.

J'lttNiJurg'h ha. lost he" "tal' utility
Ir.lieldcr. Johnny RowUngH, who will
"'fit('h the ,'el'les 011 c,'utche8 f"om
Ihe grantISt"n(\ ns a I'esult ot n

Acro"s thl) Streot lrom Clly
Llbl'llry

1st Door BaRt of
First National Bank

Ladles' nnd Gents' Tailor

oot

YE COPPER KETTLE

Kenyon Beauty
Shop

Eyes ExamlneCl LenseR DUPllcaled

FOR RENT-ROOMS AND HEAT· LOST-ALPHA PIII ALPHA F RA·
ternlty nln Saturday, Initials P.
ed garage. 19 ench tor rooms, .28
R. on back, Heturn to Daily Iowan
Phone 275 4·LJ,
ornce,
Reward.
WANTED- TWO MEN ROOMERS,
11.190 boarders. 219 East Church. LOST-LIGHT SHELL RIMMED
Tel. 31G5·J.
glnsses III blacl( CaS6 between L.
A , building and the University Dook
F'OUR ROOM APARTMENT AND Store. Tel. B lack 064.
Inrge slecplnS' porch, Close In. Tel.
2963·LJ,
THREE UO BILLS AND ONE 'u
TWO MODmnN ROOMS FOR OmLS
bill lost In Dean ot Men's oflloe,
or boys. Phone Red 022.
Avenue Lunch room, or Old Sclonce
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hall, Tel. B917·W.
FOUR
MODlmN
ROmiS
FOH
rent. 6~7 South Dubuque.
LOST-RWDWEJ I ~N WO~IEJN'S GYM
and Mans" Annex, Shael'fer LlCn
FOR HENT-DOURJ:.E ROOM $20, "Imo tountaln )lon. InlUals A. L. H.
Single $15, 315 So J ohnson,
Reward, call 2804.

S, John.on,

THE CLUB PAJAMA
-

designed for the comfort or college men

N0 buttons to rip off -

a feature that appeals to the
college man. Made with a neat lay~back collar in a
great variety of ma,terials and colors. They'll add to
your comfort L- better get yourself a pair or two today,
They're priceq. at
.

ALL SIZES $3 AND MORE
BATHROBES

SLIPPERS

For ihose hours spent in YOllr room
what is more comfortable than a
Bathrobe. Offered in many colors
and designs and moderately pl'iced
at $7.50 to $15.00.

Slip on -a 11mI' of these Slippers when
you go home at night. They'll both
give you comfort and rest your feet.
Most any ('0101' combination that you
prefer at $1.50 to $3.

I

-

;p

WANTED LAUNDRY
STUDEN'l'S
TRY
THE
HOMm
I,aundry. Sat18faction guaranteod.
W. call and <I~lIvcr,
Phono 1D83.
411 E. Wnshln gton.
WANTED-STUDENT
LAUNDRY
and mending, Call tor and deliver
at ten80nabl. charge.,
Phone au'

220.

STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTEDAlso wl1shing, ironing, nnd mend ...
Ing Phone 2770·LJ.

----~-------------A PAIn OF BLACK SHELL·RIM, WANTED-FAMILY

WANTED

med glasses found On lawn
WANTED.·mIG IlT BOYS OR GIRLS Call at Dally Jowan ornce.
to r (!nt floven room house for y()ar.
RpnAOnn.b le, add "eR" J·O clo Tho
Dally Iowan,

Av~nuo,

HOUSEJ{EEPING ROOMS

LOST - (lOOK. Jlll. TIM THO, AN·
(PrIor LOlle do V~S'c: Ca ll 1207·
paR RENT-STHICTLY MomURN LW.
light housekeep in g rOOIl1S,
I' ll one
347·W,
IJ(lST··A BLACr{ T,JiJATHEH NOTE·
book In UnlversllY Hnll. Heward,
M:OnmBN FURNISHED J(01JSN·
ke01>ln); rooms. C loso In . Black LOST -ALPII A DBLTA PI PIN,
2267.
HOllnrd, Ca ll 1014.

AND
STUdent "'lIshlng' and Ironing. 2960·W'

WANTED- STUDENT
Phono 2i47·J.

WASJIlNGS,

MISCELLANEOUS
RENT·A·FORD. PHONE 2007
=--_________
--PI.A1N OR FANCY 1l0~rJJ:·BAJ{En
cakea made by orde r. Call 287·W

STUDENTS HAVE
P ICTI1 IU;S
t'nlnl~d on your allckers.
Phono
603. 430 N, GlIllert,

The Phone is a Wonderful Instrument
Your telephone is handy- it is right at your elbow.
By merely culling 290 t he ad that you give will be 'read by tbouSllnds of stu.
dents in just Il few hours.

BREMER'S
Iowa City's Finei;tt Stol'e for Men

WANTED-HOUSmWORK THURS·
day r. bL, Saturday. Call 3313·

W, after G P. M.

Or, why not pllln a regular classified advertising sch ed ule?

0:111

will lJring n t raine d classified mlln, who can s how you
fied ndvertising prontnbly.

-

You\' telephone is hundy- u se it right now I

•

Your telephone
to u sc clussl.

how

~

ffiCial
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Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, October 7, 1925

Erect Gold Star Markers for,Johnson County Heroes by Nov. 11
Set 44 Posts at
Intervals Along
White Way No.7

pluco lhel .. ma,·ker. a long the Jef·
ferson hig hway. Not mUCh worl!
has been done as yet to help along
lhe ~ause by co unties boardel'!nlt
tho Jellerson hi ghway.
City Mcmorh.1 [,l1l11l1eo1
Iowa City, Davenport, Des Moines,
und Council Dlutrs hope to hElve
city memorials In addition to t he
highway ,",cmorlals, Coll ege park.
In eaRt Iowa City, ha s been 8Ug·
geste(l Ill! a suitable locution hero.
It has been brought out thut each
or the eighty. eight trees In the
pal'k coul(l be dedicated to one ot
the rorly·four fnllen heroes ot John son county, and 0. central memoria l
displaying Iowa City's loyalty could
~e erected.
Mrs. P. Jr. Bnxter, 214 E. Court,
Imd ehurge ot putllng Johnson
county over the topl in raising Its
(Juota.
The state commlsRlon as
a ll pointed by former GovernOr Ken·
dall I": Mrs. Lou McHenry, a sis·
tel' of Senato,- A. B. Cummins,
chairman; Adjt, Gen, L , G, Lasher, lJ'renk N. Miles, J. H. Hoffman ,
Des MoInes; Bert Halligan. Davenport; Dan Steck of Ottumwa;
Hanro"d MacNldor. Mason Clly; and
'W_ D. A"chlo, Corning.

Plan City Memorial;
Suggest College
Park for Site
Cold markers for each of Johnpan counly's forty ·foUl' ~oldle"H
who died In l"rance <1urin,:: the
11'0 rid ",lIr will be plft\cecl Idong
White Way No.7 by A,'ml1ltlee clay,
Nov, 11, UHpart of a state wide
mowm nt ot l owa lo pay tribute
to itA wa,' ho,'Oe8.
This movement was started more
than a yea,' ago when fOrmer Gov.
Nate Kendall deslgnuled the river·
to·rlver roarl os lhe Gold Sta,' highwo.y east a nel weRt acr08~ thi! sto.te.
'l'he JelTe"'on highway through DeH
lItolnes hos been desIgnated as lhe
north and south memorial highway.

Act lit Intervals
'rqe markers, which will be
placed at ~gular Intervals acrORS
th~ Btate, about seven to the mile,
will ha va a blue fiel<1 on a white
marginal hand. The circlet will be
• Ixleon Inches In cllameter and will
be "' t on tL five·foot sleel post,
placed In a concrete bl1~c. The ell"
det field will be or copper steel
wit h a hen vy eno mel face,
Each marker will bear the nam e
(If ono nmn. the lettering of which
will be In gold on u blue field. The
rmme will appear large enough 80
thal it can he read in pall"lng. On
tho rewrHe side ot the ffillrker will
be socket8 Cor a fiag.
Display Flag
On MemorIal day, ArmlHtke day,
ano other patriotic d,l,Ys, each
mnrk~l' will be de<'O"ated with an
American flag. As the highway'
!LTe ImprovC(\. trees mlly be ph.r·d
by each mnrker to Insure pcrmun·
ent memorln I•.
l~or varlou, ren.~ons lhe ral.ln,::
or tund~ Cur the movement lagg:("(\
for 0. wh1le,. Johnson, Scott, Guthl"Ie, CON", and Dalla, counUp. ha vc
.-ulsed the\" quolas, hu t Pott.~watlamle county has rals",l only
portion. Polk county haR quite lI.
Ullie work to do yet. Palo Alto.
1IIonroe, and Dh-kln.-on ('ountles, III_I
though not dlreclly on ellher or the
memorhl hlgl,way8, will probalbly.

"I

.

Predicts Potatoes
Will Hit $2 Top
by End of Winter
County Agent Reports
Apple Shortage Account Frost

With nn almost complete failure
of the potato crop of the northwest
nnd only a small m'o\, h ere, Harley
II u nt, cou nty agent, predlctA thllt
lJotatoes will reach the $2 a bus hel
mlu'k beCore the win ter Is over.
"The potato crop In Minnesota is
far helow what It usua ll y IR," said
]\fl'. Hunt, "and the price Is "apid ly
rising in that state now."
'fen car londs of Ilpples have been
s hlplJed Crom Jowa City a lready
this year and the fa"'m bureau is
now shhmlng approximately one cur
a week. The county agent said yes·
terday that Johnson county has
only about one-fou,'th the usual
apple crop this season.
'W hlle more than twice as many
"rchards we,'e sprayed this year
than usual the elll'ly spring frost
limited the crop.
Mr. Hunt estimated that ten care
CHICAGO, Oct.
(A') - Swine o( winter apll leH would loe shillped
trado had 9 n encouraging under- before the season Is over.
lon e especIally where weight was
con~e"ned, the 270 pound Cla"8 of
butchers reaching 12.70 wlth a 12,7fi
Confers Degrees
toP. SU'IlPly was moderate and evat Washington r.,onday Night
cl'ybody wanted It Cew on a steady
lo strong basl~. Bulk of the crop
The Good Samadtan encamp·
sold Ilt 12.40 @ 12,70.
Cattle trade was comatose after ment of the I. O. O. F. has re·
the Monday ,::lut, con"ielerable stale celved an Invitation rromW'ushlng·
stutr lying :u·ound. Fresh receipts ton to confer de'::"ees on a class of
were mainly grassers and 'Viscon- candidates next Monday night. If
Hln .tuiT. Delow the 14.00 line It the l"Oads permit, a large delegation
will leave Iowa City by cars for
wa.~ a weak trade. the pl'oportlon
Washington.
ot f<lles abOve 11.00 being small.
UVe mullons we". .teady, a spread
ot 16.00 @ 16.50 taking most ot
tho kl111ng lambs with picked lots Casb Corn Strengtbens as
to city butchers .at 16.75 and light
Weatber Slows Receipts
tceding lamb, at 15.90,

Hog Prices Hold Up;
Cattle Trade Weak

I. O. O. F.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 (A')-Cash com
showed mucb 8trongth on account

Issue Hunting Licenses
FICwen dollal's were Ildded to the
corrers (If the county yesterday
when flneen people took out hunt.
In g licenses. The last one yesterday
to make 1.1. contribution to the
clJunty wus Chltg, H. Berry, who
paid his dollar to secure the license.

ot

the &mall receipts and wet
weather. PremIums showed an ad·

vance ot '>loc with contract No. 2
grades selling from 3'1.. to 5\{c over
the DecemPer pl"ice. The market
WaS higher with the tutures. De·
liveries were 1.000 bushels local

salus 134.000 busheL., Del~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;. ..;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I shipping
mand ro" cash oats was good with
the trading basis fi m. Otrerlngs
were small,
Local sales fiO,OOO
busheis.
Cars Inspected: Wheat 10; COI"l1
46; oats 20.

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Third Floor Morrison Building, 2051h Washington
Street

School Notice
In answer to daily questions, MONDAY of each
week classes will be formed in Shorthand, Typewriting, Dictaphone and Secretarial work.

l_M_a_'_ke_t_B_"_·e_fs--l

Elizabeth Irish

(Dy The A •••• lot.d ruee)

Proprietor

NEW l'ORI{
Stock. irregula,'; standard ntils
heavy.
Bonds easy, French Issues recover; "nll bonds lowe\".
'
Foreign exchan!;f"S steady; mixed;
French trMcs decline.
Cotton steady; predictions rain.
Texas.
Sugar lower; E uropean seiling.
Cotree lower; tavol'able cmp o.d.
vices,

New Half Dollars
Will Help to Pay
Monument Expense
Coo l~rallng with banks a ll over
the country, 10wo. City institutions
a"O seiling new fifty-cent pieces
cust to aid in (paying fo,' a con·
federate monument to be raiSed at
Stone ;l\fountaln, In West VirgInia.
The new ha lf dollal's, which ben.'·
a likeness Of the statue of liberty
on one s ide and of Gene"I~1 Jackson
astride a horSe on the olher, are
sold fo,· a dolln,', halt of which goes
to the monume nt rund.
At present H enry G. VI'alker is
thought to have the only piece Of
the kind In lowo. Cily, which he I ~
carying as a pocket piece.
The
halt dollars may be ha d by order
th"ough the local ba.nks.

Wheat Takes Big
Rise at Chicago
Possible Shortage Affects Price; Corn,
Oats Up Also

Contract for 8ix
Elks Will Raise
Bridges Given to
Des Moines Firm
Fund to Preserve
Historic Battleship

Forget-Me-Not Drive
Set for Homecomi

Set Week of Oct. I 9
for Drive; Choose
Committees

Women to Sell Flow
Bonds Mark Time;
to Help Disabled
Day's Trading Quiet
Veterans

In conjunction with Elks organIzations lh"oughout tbe country, the
local club w1l1 sponsor a drive In
Iowa City and Johnson ond Iowa
counties to "alse funds to be .used
In preserving "Old IronSides," fam·
ous old warship now decaying at
Its dock In BOston.
The week of Oct. 19 to 24 haR
heen deSignated by Ihe Elks as "Old
Ironsides" week.
Committees to
p .. omote the work locally ha ve been
appointed, with G. A. Benne,' as
chalmw.n of the general committee.
Plans for the drive Include an
essay co ntest centering on the C,·I·
gate and the trlwltions of tho navy.
During the week the school ch ild·
ren will be asked to contribute to·
wards the project anel each will be
given n bulton on which are the
wO"ds "I Helped to Save Old Iron·
sides. 11

(By The A'HlOetuted Il ren )

CJnCAGO, Oct, 6-Wl1eat tOok a
big upward swing in: price today
Im·ge ly US a result of sto"ms that
stopped thr"' ~ hing and that aroused
freSh anxiety relative to possible
shortage oC United Stales wheat
sUllllHes east Of the Rockies.
}<'Inal quota lions Of wheat wero
strong, at the top most gfiurcs of
the day 3 3-4 to 5 1-8c a bushel
net advance, Decen.. be.. 1.41'1.. to
1.41* and May 1.41 3·8 to 1.41'>lo,
new style co ntracts fo,' both
months. Corn flnlllhed lc to 11f.,c
UP. oats at "" to *c gain, and pro·
visions varying from 320 decline to
a rise of 70.
In
co.nnectio n
wIth
unusual
threehlng delays, It was pOinted out
that nearly 31,000,000 ,b us.bels of
wheat have been exported from the
United States slnee July 1, and not·
wIthstanding the total Is much
smaller than at this time last year
the proportion is ,"ul\prlsing I.n contrast with the "elatlvely small SUrplu" for 1925.
Uncle!' such circumstan('es, I"Cports of co nUnued unravo"ablo
weath~l" both in Canada and In the
"pring wheat .tates northwest senl
the wheat marltct kiting. New es·
timates that Canada has ralseel
nHlre thall 400,000.000 bush~is In
lhe prairie provinces this seallOn angalnst 230,000,000 bushels last
yeal', !'ailed enU "ely to check the
upwll,'d swct'JP of valucs.
1nolca\lon", that European coutlnental «tocka Of wheat are low
added impetus to the buying move·
'mJe nt and RO likewise did reports
that something a ldn to drouth was
developing In AUAtralla, Indta ann
Argentina.
Active dcmund f,'om
domestic miller" had It tu,·ther tendeney to holst values,
Meanwhile recelpls ot wheat in
Chicago \today amou,1ted to only
ten cars.
It was estlmllted limt 40 to 60
per cent ot th"eahlng remains to
be dono In lJarts Of 0\0 spring
wheat belt.

See"etary of the Navy CU "Uss D.
1\'lIbur. has asked the Elks to
carry the educational anel patriotic
lesson to the schools during the
campaign nnd tell the story of this
historic ship, once the bllckbone of
our nal·Y.
The Yankee frigate U. S. S. "Con'
Btltution" or "Old Jronaldes" Is
now decaying at Its dock In Bo.ton,
where she was first launched 128
yeo..-s ago, and Is now In use as a
naval museum. The "Constitu tion"
was one ot the tlrst three ships of
our present navy.

The contract for the cons true·
tion ot six bridges
In Johnson
county was let to the Iowa B"ldge
com[lltny or Des Mohles at yester·
day's Besslon or the board of Bupervif!Ors. The bid of the Des Moines
company was the lowest and was
therefore accepted.
The six bridges In the county
will cost '7099,
according to the
authorized bid. Geo. A. Chad leck. ot
this cIty, made a bid of $7364 tor
the wOI'k; Jlf. A. Burnett, or Mar·
engo, bid $7796;
a nd Amos !\telhurg, or Vinton" WIlS willing to do
the work for $7250.
The boa,'d will meet again at 11
o'clock th is morning,
when bIlls
will be exumlned and allowed. Ilnd
other business tranBllcted.

City Librarian Returns
Mrs. Jesse Gordon, city librarIan,
has been In Hurllngton fo,' the laJrt
few days attending to buslnes8 matters und visiting with relatives. She
is expected to return today.

=

Pension and Pasture Reward
Servants Grown Old in Service
Final dispOSition of Snowbul\ and
Highball, probably the last leam of
horsel! 10 be used on a fire lI'UCK
In the state, and known to every
re.ldent ot Iowa City, Is expected
to be made this mornIng.
Pensions were granted to the
horses,
who tor seventeen years
have raced to fll'cs through summer's heat and winter's cold and
bnow, by the city council last week,
with the provision that they are
to be turned to pastu"e, with the
park boa,'u or on James Krall's '
farm.
Highball nnd Snowball were obtalned In 1008 from Hamilton
13,·othel"•. ot Keota, Ilt the age of
five and six.
respect!veiy.
The
money to buy them was raIsed by
popular aulJScrlpUon In Iowa City.
Pighball was hauling coal In Keota
when he was purchased and Snowball was picked to match him.

.
Snow ExpectedIn
SOUth Iowa T0 day '
__

.. h M P .
Weat er en rethct
Enollgh Snow to
..,.
COVer Ground

DES MOINES. Oct. 6 (A'I-Snow. Announce Speakers for Iowa
In amounts plentiful enough to
cover the ground Wf,S predicted by
City Parent-Teachers Meet
the weather bureau last night to,'
sou thern Iowa today.
'l'he snow
DES MOINES. Oct. 6 (A')-Speak·
will probably be followed by raIn, Il ers apeo.ring on the program of the
IVllS said.
25th hlennlal meeting of the Iowa
Whlle snow 18 not expected In Cong,·ass oC Parents and Teachers,
the no,·thern and centml sect1on~ which meets In Jowo. Cit)" Novema marked drop In temllerature is ber 10 to 13, were announced yesfOI'eCRHt.
terday by l4rs. S, E. Lincoln, sec·
Tonight a general light frost for retary ot the program committee.
all parte of the state was expected.
Judge Harry Olson ot Chicago,
Little damage to cropS 10 believed
possible now, IIA more than 90 !lei' Mrs . Robins Gilman of Minneapolis,
cent of the corn is reported as Cully P~OreSBO" Bird T. Baldwin. head or
child resea"cll wO"k at the Un!verti:lt:::-c~.
Snow Cell to(loy In small tlu .... le. sHy of Iowa, Prot. pardln Craig of
In the weste,'n P.II-I of the .tute, the University of Iowa, ""perintendJ. '''. Studebaker of Des
but melte(l as fast as It came down. ent.
In othe'- sections a drizzling sleet Moines and Supt. Theodore Sa.am
or Council Blutrs will "peak.
lVaH rel)Orted.
The committee a lso expects to
Cloudy weather will prevail In
the central section of Iowa tomor ,'ow with possible f"oezlng tempe'"
,lu"es dU"lng part of the day, Yeste"dur's
maximum
temperature
he"e \VIIS 48 degrees with a minI·
ilium of 43 degrees. Last night the
mel'CUl'Y wns on the downward pnth

nea"lng the 40 mu,'k and will reach
CHICAGO
Yeterday's downjlOur of ...,In helow 32 deg"ees before this mOrn ·
Wheat strong; unfavorable weath· caused Conch Engescth of Unlver- Ing wealhe,' ofllcials sa Id.
er.
slty High to cll!1 oil tbe scrimmage
Co rn
higher; sympathy with scheduled between his team and the
wheat,
Iowtt City high g ,·iuller",. A chalk
Cattle ""lsler,
talk took the place of Ihe regula,'
Hogs steady; packers Ino.ctlve.
outcloor workout.

Adds Gloss and Lustre, Mak~~····
Your Hair Easy to Manage

IFrUBY
you want to make
more beautiful by
to Dl!Ulago nnu add La its its natural
ILDd color.
your hair hnir

enhanci ng

H
JUllurul glo,,~ and lustre, this iK kC<'ps the wavo and clirl in, nnd
Ycry CIl1!\y to do,
len I'CS your hair so soft and pliJust put a fow drops of Gloslorn nblPr and 80 ensy to manage, thot
on the bt'iijUes of your hair brush, it will stny ony style ;Vou orranl1;o
nnd brush it through your hnir it, oven uftcl' ~hampoo Jng-whet h
wh n you droRS it. You will bo er long or bobbed,
Ilurpris<'d at the TCRult. It will p;il'c A few drops of Glostom. impart
your hair an UnllRun1\y rich, silky that bright, brilliant, ~i1ky sheen,
gloss Dnd lustre-instantly,
so much admired, ond YOllr hair
Glostora simply mak~~ your will fnidy spnrkle and glow with
tllt\uTIll gloH.~ nnd IUAtre,
A larp;e boWe of GlOlltorn. CO~IR
but (\ trifle at Bny drug Rtore or
toilet goods count r. Try itl You
will be dclightL'<l to see how much
more benutiful your hoir williook,
and hQW COllY it will be to manage,
wlwe

If ,fen,rolls sampl, FREE upon rlllll,sl,
11086

._"r=,,,

THE R, 1.. WATKINS COMPAN'"t
1276 WEIr 3RD STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO
PI~n.e senel me FR F.E, a snmple of GI.OSTORA
11 11 chll"lIeS pllid,

,1 lalI.' /JOIII, Qj GIOllom
lD.'IJ 1111 " trijl, ot (lnv
dmr; tlo," or 10Uti gooJs

(a,mlr,.,

Na",' .....

o • • • • • • • • • • eo • • • • • • • • • o

'
0'

•••

0.0

••

t.,

,Mdt,S! ...... , .•. .•. .... ....•.....•. ..•.•.... ,
CII)' or Town . .•........ t . , . •.. Sialt . ...... , ... .

Special prices on fresh fruits and
vegetables
We give special pric~s to Fraternities,
Sororities and boarding houses. It
will pay you to call

uS.

F.REE DELIVERY

ECONOMY GROCERY
124 South Dubuque

~

to the

ORIENT
Canadian PacUI. E"' ....... offer
let, 2nd, and 3rd clas.o accommodations. They are tbe lar,,,,t and featen
.hlps on tbe Pacillc ,nd lake only 10
day. to Japan with cloae cODnectlOIl8
for KOrefl,then Shanllbai, Hon.KolII
~nd Manl e. The E",,,,,,,UDerl u.
IUlIlY popular with

Studenu
For further inform.tlon _

.teamlblp agenb Or

n.

100II

S. E lworth)". !It.,un'lIb' Oeneral
A.ent

71 )0;. laak.on JJJvd,
{·hlt·.,o III.

O. }'. NI,hol., J)Jotrld Fr.l.ht A.ent
1016 W.O.W. Did.,
Omr.ha . Nflbr.

Canadian
PacUie
Use The Iowan Want Ads

llresent MISs Mary MrSkll11mon of
Brookline. Mass., pl"eslrlent lot th.
Nal10nal Education As'odalion 1,ut
final arrangemente have not be"n
completed.

W. C, T. U. Asks Re·wrilin(
of "Ambiguous" Liquor Law
DES l\WINJ<:S, Oct. 6 (,A» -lll'C'
omm.endatlon that the l)rCSent ""m·
Iguous" liquor laws be rt'wrltt~n
by a committee ot the Dee Moillt
minIsterial association, W. C. T. II.
and "the lending Christian lawyer ,.
was made by the Re,'. \I , S. lIar·
rls, p"ooldent ot the ministerial 8. •
sodatlon at Ita "*etlnjf today. Th.
sU~geHlon WIiS referr",! lO the
conunlttee on legal a.dJustmenl
head"'l by Ihe Rev. August Xorr.
born.

(.'n 1'0

wou nd('u Mel'vlce mtt

(ClI'

1.lnn8 aro not yet
complete!l, the custom or
HarH, wh~n women of 10\\
/I n~ unlvP"Kily gh'18 devote lilt
to the Hale or lho clolh forc~
not. on lhA ll"l'(\I-, 11'111 be ....
OUl, Dhlllhlc<l Vet omclalll1Jl
NI ye,.t .-!lIlY.
AM In fUl'IlI(Io1' l'eUI'H, pr1zet l1
T~OUllh

n \\11 nlf'fl tu tho J)erHlJnH And
zalionN tU"nln~ III the iargOlt

Tllree IJriz~9 \1'111 bo given;,..
tbe org nlzalion having lhe ..
IIIIleH, one 10 the unlver~tT
nnd nnotb~r 10 the non,un!
"'omen turning In the high"
<lIvldua l 8:,IPO,

E, N. Jonel Becomes Bot..,
Head at Baylor UniT .
1;uI\,anl l\ewton Jone., ~ht
hi' flucl""'~ !lpgree In the gn,j
colleg" It r Ih~ l'nlv ..·,lty 011
It,aJaHn,, In botany. has cnltrlj
on hi" dutl ~ ItS pro(el!~r tlld
or th~ del.llrtmpnl of botI.I)
Tl:,ylor unh·e,·~lt)l. Waco, Ttllo
hlN wll"k he take~ up the
dutll!B or I he late head, Prof_
Pl\~.

who luu, lH;'en one d

Tnost tic-live re..earch
the &f)ulh.

botaIiIc

======

makes your food do

more eood.

Note how It ~eUevu
lbu ,tuJfy fulioll
aft8 hearty eal1nll.
Sw~tena the
bnatb, nmovea ' 6<Y':.1~~"
food particle.

from the teeth,
aivea new "illor
to tired nervu.

WEATHE~

('Ioudy, .-nin, nlld f.ohll'r
a nd FrldllY

Twenty-fifth Year

8 PAGES

eat,
Johnson
Tames Pitt~

With Invi:

Strikes Out Ten Men Eler
in Fine Exhibition
N
Before 45,000

The
being
l'IT1'SflUnt:n, l'u .• Ort. 7 - The s!ty e:
great right arm ot "I'alte,· Joh Mon iJuildlr
repulsed the PlllRbu':gh Pirates to. Ing 0:
(OY 'l'ho A ••• eIDted

r,. •• )

l'OOmR •

lIny in thel .. first uo:ll bId to board cases,
the world's <'hampi<JnRhlp basehall com ph
crart now named by "Taahlngton's
A c:
ahows
gull"nt and He.soned OOlllel"R.
the sp
Before a home town crowu of use, e
46,000 that filled eve,'y nook and Uye p
c,itnn:\' or ForhcR Field, the PII'ates acress,
space
fell befOl'o the maslerful strakeR of
walls
"Old BHney" while Ills Sentttor
matps ))oullded out 11 decisive Cou,' 10
one t.-lumph in the first clash of
Ihe 192G RerleR contllct.
I'jtril(es Out Ten
Striking out tell of the \)old huc·
enneera U nll tWirling with sUlllrlJ

Eur

eooJn(>!'t~

Il.nd

f;\rrf'('ttvenp~s

in eve,'Y

crisis. John"on held the National
l.englle chnml,lons to flve scattered
blows-olIP Of thrm 0. booming home
!"lin by "1'141" Trnyno" - whlle Joe
lla'Tls. Sam Hlee and Ossle muege
led ttn uluck that a(icoml>lIshed the
downfall of Lee MendolVs, be~pe.. toeled v<,teran, and o.lso founa it~
marl< agulnst the curvea of "Jug·
),nndle Johnny" Mon'ison, who lool,
Ihe mound In Iha ninth aner MealIows holl "Iyen way to 0. pinch hittel'.
The dnsh an<1 l1re, the highly tout·
.,1 howlt?er& ot the Pirate lJ~ltIng
h:ttt(·rt~s ",e"e of no avnll against
the rnHt~· deroll"o of .TollnllOn thl.
Mlernoon.
Smoke I", It fttmillar
home tOWI1 p,'oductlon of FiltH'
hu .. gh·s Oelds or battlc bUI the bo'
r.llnee ... rO"'Hl Ihftt tho "hi,:: train"
hurl 0 vurlety they couldn'i pene·
tl'a.t/"tl when there \\'Q.P nny prospect
that hllt:l would »roducG' much need
ed

Ad,
oj

of an
than
yea,'s,
the m
0 thE
pl'esld
day a,
lie l
lhe fa
ation
"If

cnn b
pesslrr
mltted
'1'h6

the "'
sall ies
Hm,

t'Urll'l.

,Johnsol\ UIl" h 8I1g~'1
For Johnsoll tod'ty hud nil th,'
be pn
",moke" of his famous speedhall a"
templ
w~1I uS the bar(\ln~ rho.n!:e oC I)(lCe
·.Ion.
1hnt lias hplpeil 1I11n ]u·ep the peal"
The
and "ule DS 00<' of the ma"veIR or t(ll'dn~
tho nutlonul game In "plte ot nearl)" lhot
It acore or yea,'. \I, the big leagu~
t. heir
stwvirf',
hy ]6 ,
Tho Ph'utes trulned IlIelt· blgegst
guns on "01<1 Darnel''' bUl they
coultl not nnc1 thl' rungo exccpt tor
the one Rt.-oke put th"OUllh hy 'r"ay'
nor, who "llt lWO or the qu~ntet of

.0- -___ '"

For

Au(e hlowA ohlnlnE'd ofT Johnoon nn(l

pare it with other college newspapers,

•

Sugar, IOO-lb. sack, (cane) . $6.35
,24e
Fresh shredded cocoanut' lb.,
Grapes, fancy T oboys, lb. . , . ,10e
Raisins, 2 lbs., fresh seedless,
.23c
Peas, early June, per case ... . . $2.90
2 cans ... . ...... , .... , .. . , 25c
Corn or Tomatoes (size No.2)
.25c
2 cans for . .
Eversweet Oleo, 2 lbs . .
.41e
.23e
6 lbs. good Sweet Potatots .

Stationed at Ihe Alert h""e hou~e,
204 North Linn slreet, ao!1 <irivPn
for the last tlCteon years by Geor,::e
Kaspar, the team has mnde more
than 95 runs to Clres WhOM IO"'PH
ran weil Into the hunli"edij or Ihou.·
ands of dollnrs mark. They were on
hand at thEl stOCK po.vlllon fire.
Apr. I, 1921; the A. T. O. nrf , De<-.
22. 1928; the Phi ){a\llln fire. Dre.
31, 1923: and the Ilarmon.Struh
(Ire, Feb. 1'4, 1922, some of the
worat nre~ In Iowa Cily In recent
years.
Highball and Snowbnll hove the
distinction oC having pull",1 the
2,400 pound t"uek through hlock. ,,[
mud before many of the 8trecls of
Iowa Cily we"e paved without once
getting stuck. They hal'e etood In
mld·wlnter cold afler a lathe"ln~
run without bll\nk.et~ an!l have run
on ic), pavement which mlp:ht have
thrown them at any moment.

lIU1l1prollllnj! DaY, Oct. II,
.... 1"'·IPt! Ilgnlll lhl! Yilt
'Torg~t · )Ile · Not" <luy In low.
hy thll 10<:111 po.t of the ~
Veteran~ of the WO"ld War.
"riMed III I he drive aro ulIj
1J~~11

If there is a question in your mind a. 10
the IOWAN'S supremacy in ,it'a field com'

Cancel Prep Scrimmage

PHONE 966-967

NEW YORK, Oct. G (,4»-Bol1(l
prJco8 ffi/lrked time In tooay's (lulN
ttmdlng. with Ihe stt'enl'lth or a
tew Lndustrlal I!\.~ues offset hy gen·
era l selling oC the railrOad lien'.
Losses Of about 1 to 8 point. wtrp
"eglstered by 1"ri8co In como and 8(1·
justment 6'., Florida nnd North
Western 7's. Chesapeake an(l Ohio
convertable 6's, St. Paul 6's, Ht
f'.aul Chicago and Alton. Seaboard ,
St. LOuis Southwester, Soulh"rn
railway, Denver a.nd Rle Omndo Is·
sues,
I ndepende nt strength wa. ehowl!
by Ind ust rial liens, Including Ame,"
lean Smelling 6·s. Bethlehem. Steel
5's and United D"ug 6'8, Ame"leM
Writing 'Paper 6's, jumped almost
5 I)olntll.

THE

We invite comparison. Here are .ome fea·
tures to look for in the IOWAN which other
college or university newspapere do not offer,
BRIGGS (world's great l
KIRBY (cartoonist for the

hllrnorou ~)

• ,. World)
CENTRAL PRE (the tory In picture)
FULL LEASED W1lU!: (all th new)
OFFICIAL BULLET( (orririnlllnivcr fly nelll)
NORMAN BROWN (aulhentic football dope)

When you have convinced yourself,
tell your friends!

FOR THE
SCHOOL YEAR

Hgu"cd (lS the only auece"ful gun·
ne,· r'lI" t h~ l'lll_burg'\ "ring line .
'fhe oUH'rfl

rounel

Jl

mnl'\( OCt'-ARion-

w".

nlly, bul theh' aim
not Il"u~ .
More oft!'n t~ey \lUtwhed In \'nlll al
tho nil~ tOl' JohnHon nmong' his ten
Rlrlkeout vlelhns twlc~ numberell
"Klkl" .t'Ul"IOl·. ('lyt1~ Dtll"nhart anrl
Ol(.nn W.-Ighl-th,·ee or the hMvi·
eRt WClIllOllN In the PlttAltur~h tlt·
In!·k .
J ohnSon ocraslonally raced pro8 pectivo (rauhl~. J fo Wa" a hit wild
lit timeR !Jut he was IIlwnys ml,:-htleRt In lho plndws. 110 fared his
blggeMt U1I"cnt In Ih ninth Inning,
when the Pirates got two men on
baRe with on-y ono nut, hUl 'f"aynor
and W"'I,:ht rOl/ ld <10 nothing but
lIet_ht_
••
.. _
.,'BY
OUl8.
_
_Iwl.
_ _ulort
_ _ro_
__
_ _...,

First Innin(, Walbington
Oov. 1'ln(1hol tI\rcw out th~ 0011
and hi" COil (rill WUR good. the throw
r('orhlng ,Me",l!)w •. Hic'e Ull. "VrlJ(ht
threw out !tit-I' 0 t 11,··t, lU~c hiltlng th~ tlrBt hnll pitched,
filun lI u""I" ttl). ]lull 1, Tray·
no,· tOok SUln lInnIH'. hopper nnd
!lot hIm nt tI,·st.
O<"lin UI). 8lrll(e I. MeadowA
threw over n wide ru,'ve 'ifill thA
Ooo.~ IN It KO Joy.
DlLli 1. nl\lI
2. lIfNldowl I<"pt I h~ ball on the
outSide l·(I'·MI". AlI'lke 2. Ooslln
took II big Iwlng unci ml"R~d it bY
It toot. (10811n IV nt out, Oranthllm
unn ftHI~1 !1 .
No run_, no hll", no
."/'0"9,

First Innin" Pittsburgh

Iowa Ave. Entrance Journaliam Bldi.
~~,r~!§§§§~S~'~~~~~~§§~~
, ~~-G-~==
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The Daily Iowan

Pric

lIloo,'(\ up . .ToI1ll" 'o n tiling ovel'
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